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Mac Leares For Bahamas 
And Talks With JFK, DIei
LON'TON * AT'’ ! —P rim e Mini*-j count on to kccji them  ■ n u clea r 
te r  MacmsUan left today fo fjtx m c r ,
la iks in the n ah am a*  with Pres-; o f  the situaUon betw een E a s t 
k ten t Keniu*dy. expjref-stng con- W est. M acm illan  said;
fldcnce tha t "w e wilt find a " j f  th e re  is to l>e a  jverlod of 
v.ay through our difficulties" j p;,ujp_ „f thaw , we m ust not 
over the Skyboit rnissiie. I  m isuse it ."
"A t this m om ent a fte r Cuba." j He * ,id  the troubles In A sia, 
M acm illan told re iw rters. "we pai.ticularlv  betw een Red China 
h av e  to  try  to m ake a rc a ssc sd a n d  India, have ra ised  a whole 
sm cnt of the ixssitlon iKtween* riew set of problem s.
E a s t  and W est. Can the [ x i s i - '
tion brs tu rned  to our advant- OUTLINES P U B rO S E  
age? Is th e re  a chance of get-1 "O ur chief purt»ose is to  ta lk  
ting  ahead w ith  .some of th e se ;o v e r w hat has happened since 
questions — n u clea r tests , d l.s-|our la s t m eeting ,"  M acm illan  
a rm a m en t and  other m a tte rs? "  j said.
' • ‘A.s for Skyboit,” hLs state-j F re sh  from  a P a r is  confer­





  .. r f f *  •  r fI SeriousRAINIER RELAXES HIS GRIP:
MONACO WOMEN CAN NOW VOTE Threat Seen
w e shall find a w ay th ro u g h o u t 
d ifficulties.”
M acm illan sa id  th a t in spite 
o f dlfficultic.s. he and Kennedy 
Intend to  m e e t " in  the  spirit of 
o u r la s t m eeting ."  Skyboit has 
loom ed as a m a jo r is.suc tae- 
tw een the two allies because 
K e n n e d  y 's  governm ent may 
cancel the mls.slle the British
G aulle a t  w hich "c lose  a g re e ­
m en t"  on defence view s w as a n ­
nounced. M acm illan  is to m eet 
w ith U.S. officiahs who plain ly  
frown on the developm ent of n a ­
tional nuclea r d e terren ts .
A fter m eeting  w ith  K ennedy, 
M acm illan  will confer w ith 
P rim e  M inister D iefenbakcr In 
N assau .
Soviet Arms Cut Proposal 
'Too Tough' Claims Canada
GEN’KV.V 'R eutnr.si — Cnn-iiiosnl for the retention  of 
fid.i told the 17-nation di'uarma- lim ited m im lx r of nuclea r m is- 
rncn t conference IcKlny the fk> sile.s until the end of the second 
vic t Union w as Im posing imiws- .stage of a th ree -s tage  d isa rm a- 
rib le dem ands by Insisting on m ent proccs.s. 
ngrcem ent in principle before The jiroiw sal. a m odification
going into deta il on new pro- 
IMi.sals.
Canadian delega te  L t.-G e n . 
E. Tj. M. B urns said  the Soviet 
deiegntlon frcriucntly a.skcd for 
bu.sinc.ss-like dlscu.ssion but the 
W est con.sidered it unrcaiistlc 
oikI unbu,sinc.s.'<likc to  accept a 
pidix'-sltlon before it knew what 
it was accepting.
Burns said he tind Iven  unable 
lo  find In the  reco rd  e^'en one
M . r « .  A h c i l i  W > a » * .  » t t e r
n ; e v t l n , g  l a - r  f c . ' . . 5. l t . * ! . » d  G t v s i U c  U i  
M ' . : . u w w ' i i  l . , u t ' . ; a ' . , k a  j a i i  l i s l a y ,  
s a i d  w a s  ' ' r f t u r m s . g  l a  Y j i g -  
t o a d  m i  a »
Utrnn Ache»i«it s iy s  H ntaiuk
' n a t o c o r  rap.dbuity, p K i d u C t r U  
i s B c t  > V a I *  i d  s U a i a ,  i s ! ! t o U . h t i - d  
;  t a  i . u i . i v  a b o u t  t w o  c e n t  i d  
i  U i c  t o t a i  U n i t e d  S t a t c i  n u i ' t o a i r  , 
' s t i i k i . ' i g  a c a i l a b . k  t o ’
[NATO.
M»»( R cf. M atthew  Ite«ytrh,
' R o n i a n  U h S . b i i U c  a r c h l . > i j ! i & p  o f  
i A s k l i i H i c .  A u - t r a U a ,  s a i d  m  M e l -  
;  i K n u u i e  t i ' . a t  i n  h i . *  o p i n i o n  P i ' f *  
[ J o h n  t o  g r a v e l y  i l l .  t h e  M e S -  
,  b o u r n e  S u n  N e w s - P i c t o r i a l  r e -  
p o r t s .  A r c h b i s - h o p  B c o v i c h  r e ­
t u r n e d  l a s t  w e e k  f r o m  t h e  e c u ­
m e n i c a l  c o u n c i l  i n  i ; .  ■ V a t i c a n .
MONTK CA.RLO, Moiiaci* iHcute.rs'l--i'’’rince 
Iltttnicr today prw latraed  a new  a n d  morte liberal 
constitution for this pcK-ket pr.m.cipaltty under 
which wtunen gel the righ t to vote and run  far 
the .N'ational Council ({'yarUamenti.
The 97-article constitution recently  got par- 
Iiatncnt’s approval in principle.
A key clause in the new constitution is that 
U caiinut l>e susj'HUuied.
In 1959 llam ier sui|>euded the  uld constitu­
tion, in force since 1911. lie  also dissolved parlia­
ment a fte r it tried  to force him  to give it more 
power.
MAESTRO POODLE
Wiggle W aggle, a jxxxfle 
owned by E velyn Ja co b y  a t  
E a s t G reenw ich. R .I., won 
firs t price for the m ost orig i­
nal en try  a t a C hristm as 
p a rty  rpKinsored by th e  Com ­
panion Dog T rain ing  Club. 
W iggle W aggle sits on the 
5)lano stool ami goes th rough 
the molion* of playing the 
instrum ent.
M agistrate  W illiam  K r in t  ofi
Nelson. B.C., seeking a news
country fo r  some of the pro-i on B ritith  C oium bla's 
V in c e ’s IXmkholwrs, has ta lk e d . during  tite weekend.
w'ith officials of "about eight' 
emioassies in O ttaw a.
. U i o m  j y v i t i  X  t AP) - T b t  
Urdted Nattoti* c la im ed  today 
t h a t  K *tar\gw i a ir  mctivity ^'arr- 
kxijjy  and i;;imc>.ii»tely th r e a t  
rtii'’" to Iti-d  to l.k<'«ddicd.
"T bo ic  w b j w ith  to  atvifci 
tslixdtiled a.Ufl are able to  a d ­
vise the K stangans lijiiJuld urge 
them  to (ic iis t frvrn c.>ffc!s.ilv# 
s i r  acU s’.ues Im m ediate iy .”  $ 
U.N *;,»..l.tsiuan saM 
H u  w r i t t e n  statcniM st r e  
5»eate<i th a t UN forces I iid  er 
Uiteritii*! of s ta ru js f  a uhlre 
toui'id c»f fighting la  the break- 
aw ay juo>,iace but ta id  they 
would re ta lia te  if a ttacked .
A lx 'u t 10,CM) Idue - h e h n e tc d  
UN tuxsp* a re  m asjc it in Eii,». 
al)eth\'il!e. O thers u rc  cxmcen- 
b a te d  St o the r {xiint* in K a­
tanga but the UN has only 
filwut 10 je t fighters,
K a t a n s  B P resid en t Mol*«
: Tihom.be is e s tim a ted  t'..> have 
n  T t HE CAN.ADI.AN PRES-S 1 One ca r skidded Into Enother’sj 10 converted  T-A H arv ard  tra ln -  
D cath  struck  a t least 10 tim es j p:-sth on bhe Trans-C ariada High-', e rs , «me o r two obsolete B ritish  
road*; w ay 12 m iles itorth of V ictoria j V am pire J e ts ,  ■ Fouga an d  a 
I S atu rday  night, killing two m en! nurnW r of tran sp o rt p lanes and
Death Strikes 10 Victims 
On B.C. Weekend Highways
Half the traffic  toll in the j instantly , A th ird  died la te r 
werktTKl {lerioii frorn 6 p .rn .i Killed w ere  Donald Edw ard
.,^1 F rid ay  to m idnight Sunday w asj T y rre ll, 21; W illiam  John  Jack- 
DU V ancouser !il.in d .| :on , 2t. nnd Nell M acDonald.
Police Nip Out 
Senegal Revolt
DAKAR. S enegal <AP) 8. and four deputies w ere rc -
T rade .M lniiter Hees said 
[day the cabinet, the caucus ,
M Ps and .senators and the P r o - h ' . j
g rcsslve C onservative parly  a re  also lor,>k a v ie -' In Uic sto rm y s tra i t  north of
solidly behind P rim e  M inister 1 Sat ur day,  afte r they had [ V ancouver Island , KCMP and 
D iefenbakcr. i ajiparcntly  clalm etl th ree  tccn-l mcmbcr.s of the Indian coin­
age boy.s in Queen C h a rlo tte ; m unity  .searched S atu rd ay  and
of previous Soviet Insi.stence on 
elim ination  of all nuclea r deliv ­
ery  vehicles, w as m ade by R us­
sian  F oreign  M inister A ndrei 
G rom yko before the U nited N a­
tions G enera l A.sseinbly la s t 
S eptem ber.
PROM ISING MOVE
It l.s considered  by  som e We.st- 
ern  d ip lom ats to  bo ixjtentlally 
the rno.st p rom ising  movo m ade 
by the Soviet Union since the
A rm ed ixilice seized the  N a­
tional A ssem bly building today 
and broke up a p a rliam e n ta ry  
revolt ag a in st P re m ie r  M am a- 
dou Dia.
A showdown api>cnred near 
in the long sim m ering  feud be­
tween the socialist p re m ie r  and 
m iddle -  of - the - ro ad  P re s i­
dent Scnghor ov er the coun- 
try ’.s econom ic p ro g ram .
The governm ent imiw.scd cen- 
sor.ship on outgoing new s di.s- 
patches a n d  jxisted guards 
around Radio Senegal.
Dia o rdered  fwliee to take 
over the n.s.semldy building 
a fte r  about half the 80 m em ­
bers of p a rlia m e n t assem bled  
to  vote on a m otion censuring 
his governm ent.
Assem bly P re s id e n t L am 'n c  
Gucyo w as blocked a t  the  door
new fact abou t a  Ru.s.sian pro- conference s ta r te d  la s t  M arch,
'Santa Claus' Gang's Booty 
Much Higher Than First Stated
ported  arrested .
A ix)wer struggle betw een  
Dia and  Scnghor has  been b rew ­
ing for m 0 n t  h  s. A cab ine t 
shakcup  Nov. 12 failed to  b ring  
i>caco betw een the tw o lc.adcrs.
T licir di.sputc Bro.se a f te r  D ia 
dem anded  m ore co - op era tiv e  
cn teriiriscs while Scnghor stood 
fast for leaving m any sections 
of the economy to  p riv a te  cn- 
tcrpri.sc.
A d irec t clash developed a f te r  
Dia re tu rned  from  n v is it to 
the Soviet Union and o ther Iron 
C urta in  c o u n t r i e s  p ra ising  
"C om m unist v>rogresa.
While Scnghor wa.s v aca tio n ­
ing in F ra n ce  the .lO-year-old 
p rem ie r  took m easu res  to  e x ­
tend co-opcrativcs, espec ia lly  In 
the ag ricu ltu ra l field, w ithout 
consulting the p residen t.
F red rieh  W lnthrop. 20, and his 
b ro th er Rooald, 19, boUi of Win­
nipeg, re tu rn ed  to the Israeli 
sector of Je ru sa le m  S aturday 
afte r spending a w eek in a J o r ­
dan ian  detention camp. They 
w ere arrcstcei la s t week when 
tlicy apparen tly  crossed the 
border lines of th is divided city 
by m istake.
S U ait ea rly  F riday ,
Meredith 
Back At Desk
Italy Turns Down Demand 
By Soviet To Close Bases
MONTREAL ICP) The
"S im la Clnu.s" gang  who shot 
and killed two iHdlcemen d u r­
ing « bank robbery  last Kt'idny 
escaped wllii a total of $I20..SO<I 
in loot, poiiec. revealed today. 
More tiuin StlO.Odt) in 00.111 
and United S lates nnd Cnna-
Yeggs Hold Up 
Coast Church
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Two 
firm ed and m asked men iHisIng 
na iMillcemen held U|i a ciiureh 
ca re ta k e r  nnd ills wife Itniay 
nnd roliltcd the eliureii .safe of 
52.000
dian  Iruvellcr.a’ cliequc.s still 
lire ml.s.slng.
Tlie loot had been se t nt
512.000 orlg lnaiiy , of wliich only
52.000 w iiH aupiKi.scd to  have 
been in cash.
Police sa id  tiMlny, how ever, 
Hie kiiler.s c.scaped w ith $0,500 
in ea.ili, $.50,000 w orth of travc i- 
ie ra’ eiieipies and $01,000 w orth 
of unreg istered , negotiable snv- 
ing.s lamd.i.
The savings bond.'t w ere  re ­
covered In tho getaw ay  ca r 
used by the four-m an gang . It 
waa haind, along w ith the S an ta  
Citnis suit w orn by the m an  who 
fired tiie fata l .shot.n. n few 
hours a f te r  the robViery.
M cainvhlie |H)iiee continued 
their
GENEVA (A P )—Ita ly  tu rned  
down today Soviet tiemand,'; for 
elim ination of foreign m ilita ry  
base.s a s  a fir.st s tep  in world 
d i.snrm am ent.
Ita lian  deiega tc  France.sco Ca- 
vallcltl told the 17-natlon dis- 
n rm am cn t ta lks thc.se base.s
Identity of the gang  m emlicrfl.
, W eekeml raid.* on underw orld
S h o u s o f  o iie n iip th iM H  the ; I , „ , , p „ r e n l l y  failed  to 
jKillce hrouglit »'nr«’(ak< r  !• red 1 ,,rixluee elue.s
C hapm an, a land  00. to the ihnn
General Roberts 
Dies Aged 70
FAUVIC, Je rse y  (C P )-  Maj, 
Gen. John H am ilton Rnlicrts, 
com m ander of Hie C anadian  
force in the D ieppe ra id  In tiie 
Second World W ar, d ied  trHlay 
a t his homo in thi.s Channel Is 
land, l ie  w as 70.
Robert.s w as ni)|Milntcd chief 
ndm ini.strativo officer of the 
Im peria l W ar G rav es C om m is­
sion for Hie northw est E uropean  
(11,s tric t a t tiie end of the Sec­
ond World W ar. He re tired  tiic 
search  for ciue.s to  the j.sam e y e a r  to his hom e here.
He i.s funvived by hl.s wife 
and several ch ildren .
of St. Mar.v'.s Anglican Church 
In Miburbnn Keni.Mlale.
He oiicncd the door and was 
confronted with two m en carry ­
ing rifles and w earing white 
tuHKl.i.
'Vhiie one of Hie men covered 





form  nn cs.sential p a r t  o f the 
W estern w orld’.s defence syatcm . 
He expressed  hl.s governm en t’s 
ag reem en t with tiio A m erican  
in o g ram  for g radual elim ination  
of m ilita ry  streng th  o v er all 
.stagea of n d i.sarm am ent tre a ty .
U nder (lu> A m erican plan, Cu- 
va ile ttl said, ba.se.s would lose 
tlieir m ilita ry  jio teniial g radu  
ally w ithout upsetting  iiie ex is t­
ing power bnlnnco betw een the  




VANCOUVER (CP) — M ayor 
elect Hill Rnthle iilun.H to w rite  
the South O kanagan C onserv­
ative  Assoelatlon today dec lin ­
ing nn invitation to atand n.s a 
enndidate a t  a nom inating  con­
vention.
M r. Rnthle said  his le tte r  will 
jioint out the re  doesn’t seem  to 
lie an election com ing up In the 
n ea r  future.
Food Airlift
T I l« n  I
W IN N IPEG  (C P )-T h c  S alva­
tion Arm y said  today a band 
of northern  M anitoba Indians l.s 
in (li.strcs.s and began rushing 
In food by ra il nnrl air.
A light p lane chartered  by 
the A rm y w as flying in 100 
Chri.stmas liamper.s a t mid- 
m orning to  the Nelson lIou.se 
Indian  Re.serve.
The re.serve i.s northwe.st of 
the m ining town of Thompson 
400 mlle.H north  of Winniiieg. 
The p lane i.i going in from  
Thom pson.
A rrangem ent.^ w ere nhso b e­
ing m ade to  .ship two ton.<i of 
jiotatoes from  T he Pa.s, M an,, 
by ra il to  W abowden, n ea r the 
rese rve .
In a p rep a red  sta tem ent. W el­
fare  M inister John  Chri.stinn.son 
of M anitoba .said Uiere had been 
published reix irts of starvation  
condltion.s am ong M anitoba In- 
dinn.s nnd thi.s is ".simply not 
tru e .”
OXFORD, Mi.s.s. A P )—N egro 
J a m e s  H. M ered ith  is back  on 
the U niversity  of Mis.sLssippi 
cam pus tixiay for the final two 
(lays of classc.s before Chri.st- 
ma.s li o i 1 d  a y s following hi.s 
weekend nrre.st n t l’u.s hom e­
town on a tra ffic  charge.
M eredith , the 29-ycar-oId U.S.
Air Force v e te ran  who broke 
the rac ia l b a r  n t the univer.sity.
.said ]X )lice nt Kosciu.sko—100 ■ 33. 
m iles south of hero — m is- CONTINUED ON PA G E 2
trea ted  him . ' S E E : DC FATALITIES
Sunday for J a m e s  Billy Howard 
and B a rr j ' Wadhatn,?, botJi 15, 
and T u rn e r D awson Wilson, 14. 
When la s t seen  ThurK iay night, 
they w ere .setting out in ,i 12- 
foot skiff t(a reach  a drifting 
lioat. 'rh c ir  .skiff w.as la te r  found 
overtu rned  on a beach.
FO leconard Mihiloff, stationed 
with the RCAF in W innipeg but 
in V ictori.1 on Christma.* leave, 
wa.s killed in a th ree -car colli­
sion a t a V ictoria lntcrj.ection 
Saturday .
E dw ard  M oses of Pr>rt Al- 
bern i, who.se next-of-kin w ere 
li.s(ed as being in N orth V an­
couver, w as killed when h it by 
a c a r  in the I.sland city. He wa.s
ffiorts a irc ra ft .
M ilitary  observers here ac ­
cused K atangan  plane* of droj)- 
ping c ru d e  bom bs th a t held up 
for a m onth the se izure of the 
north K atanga ra il ce n tre  of 
Kongolo by  C entral Congolesa 
forces e a r ly  in D ecem ber.
Deadline Urged 
For Colonialism
UN ITED  NATION.S (CP) — 
Tho U nited N ations G ciien i 
A.s5ernb!y headcel tow ard  ad o p  
tion today  of an A sian-A fricar 
resolution  calling for a  tim e 
lim it for the end of all colonial- 
i.sm.
’Tlie a.s.sembly wa.s to vote on 
tho reso lu tion  a t an  afternoon 
m eeting . ’Ih e  U nited S ta tes, 
B rita in  and  even India and 
Tuni.sia opjjosed p a r ts  of it. 
B ut even a d ip lom at in th e  op- 
jiosllkin said  he thought the iiro- 
ixisal would get n t le a s t ICX) of 
the 110 votes in the n.s.sembly.
Hollywood Mourns Death 
Of Charles Laughton
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
NEW D E I.m  (R eu te is i 
P rim e  M inister N ehru today 
CiO. In Hu’ir Milte, the reeeived n copy of sec re t |»ro- 
forced the safe wllh a |K)*nl* for rc.solvTng Ihe Mlno-
nvlinr and axe.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
M E D lC IN i; HAT 53
FO R T  ST, JOHN* 4
Indian iKirdcr confilel which 
w ere d raw n  u)i by nn Afro- 
Aslan inecHng in Coiondso, Cey- 
ion, last week.
Ib it N ehru  also  reivetdcd 
dnv th a t Indln w as p re p a re d  to 
d iscuss n bo rd er se ttlem en t 
wltii C om m unist China only 
when " th i»  in te it  nggreK tion i t  
fully undone."
Canada Council R efutes Socred Claim
OTI'AWA <fTM-~The C auadn Council today firm ly d e ­
n ied  eUargca by a hoclui C redit cinim  th a t it Im properly  
Iciiiln money to  finance companicis, "Ab.soiuti! nonsciw c,”  
said  council d lrcc lo r Dr. A. W, T ruem an.
Jury C onvicts U.S. Communist Party
WASHING’TON (AP) —A federal Jury today convicted 
tiie Com m unity P a rty  in the United ,State.s of failing to 
reg is te r  n.s an  agen t o f tim Soviet Union.
P erfect W eather For Vanco?:ver Poll
VANCOUVER (( 'P )--W ith  n ea r  perfect w eatiier condl- 
tiqiir, R h ca i’r  vdte wflii ^XpcMeiiLIAdrty In the V ancouver 
P o in t G rey p rovlnciu l bycleetion.
Poll Result 
Shocks Sir Roy
SALISBURY (Reutcrfi) -  Sir 
Roy W cicnsky, prim e m inister 
of the Rh(xi(Mlan Pcdcrntlon, 
said todny tlie victory of the 
Rhode.siim F ro n t party  in South­
ern  RhodcfJa "suriu l.icd  nnd 
shocked" him .
Ho said  tho nmv governm ent, 
headed  liy rightw inger W inston 
F ield , now faced "n  very d iffi­
cult ta.sk."
W eiensky drjclincd io com 
m en t on w hat effect (lie eiec- 
tion re.sult m ight have on the 
federation  bu t inform ed observ ­
er.* sa id  it might, well m ean the 
end of the nlne-ycar-old IxKly, 
F ield , n ,58-yenr-old tobacco 
fa rm er whose p a rty  htand* for 
w hite dom ination In Hie g()vcrn- 
m ent, w arned  in a radio b ro a d ­
c a s t la s t night th a t "tim es a re  
g ra v e ,"
Canada's Total 
Toll Set At 42
fly T IIE  CANADIAN P R fS S
Six Caniidian provinces re  
ported no accidental fataiilie.* 
(luring the weekend, tint the 
d ea th  toll in the o ther four jirov- 
inces w as n t least 42.
A C anadian  P ress survey  
from  fi p .m . local tim es F riday  
to m idnlgiil Sunday (ihows 35 of 
the d ea th !) Were Id road  nccl- 
dent.*.
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. ( A P )~  
I/?ading figures in (lie e n te r­
ta inm ent Indu.str.v paid triliu te  
todny to C harles I-aughton, who 
crea ted  m em orab le  screen  ixir- 
tray a ls  fo r m ore Hian th ree  
decades.
Laughton, M, died of can cer 
of tho spine S a tu rd ay  n ight, a  
few week.* a f te r  ending a four- 
m onth lin.spitnl . • i a y .
"C iiarles w as a g rea t grizzly 
b e a r ,”  nclres* Ague.* M oorhead 
com m ented, "nnd  he vain ly  
tried  to h ide his liig, pink plush 
h e a r t."
"IIo  w as a splendid iKirgia of 
nn nc io r,"  said Sir M ichael 
Redgrave.
D irector 1/iwi.s M ilestone, who 
d irected  Langiiton in J a m a ic a  
Inn. said; "A d irec to r conidn’t 
hope in d ire c t a  Langiiton pic­
tu re . His ta len t wa.s .so g rea t, 
the be.st a d irec to r could ho))0 
for wa.* to re fe ree ."
Said Jo an  C raw ford; " I  doubt 
th a t Mr. Langiiton had any ene- 
mie.*. He alw ays frightened m o 
and  oilier peojile in our indus- 
trv , but only by his g rea t ta l­
e n t."
D uring th e  F ir s t  W orld W ar, 
he eiili.sled a.* n p riv a te  nnd w as 
gas.scd n t th e  fron t. F ive  y ea rs  
la te r , Ida fa th e r financed him  
a t  lo n d o n 's  R oyal A cadem y 
of D ra m a tic  A rt.
Before long, Laughton won the 
A cadem y’s liighest aw ard  for
h l-1 p o r tra y a l o f P ro f. H enry  
Iliggln* In G e o r g e  B e rn a rd  
S haw ’s Pygm alion.
A d ecad e  ago. L augh ton  di­
re c te d  an d  s ta rre d  in  a c r it ic a l 
an d  financ ia l success of S haw ’s 
Don Ju a n  In lleU.
W IFK, IlilO T H E It HIIIlV iVE
Witii him  when he died w ere 
Ei!!!i Lanehe.stcr, hi.'i one and 
only wife, nnd his younger 
b ro ther F rnnk , re tired  from  Hie 
fnm liy hotel lui.sinesa.
Mni. Luughlon m arried  tlie 
ac to r in 192!) nnd iM'cnnie nn 
A m erican citizen wllii him  in 
19.50.
HigiiK|iotH of II c a re e r  th a t  
m ade Langiiton tiie movie.*' top  
c h a ra c te r  ac to r for 30 y e a rs ;
Tho fiaditttic C’npl. Bllgh of th e  
origlnid M utiny on tiie Bounty; 
the ieciierou.* H enry VIII -llnf 
1933 best ac to r iiciHicmy nw ard  
perfornum ce o r tiie loviibln 
English b n tie r reciting  the G et- 
ly.*l)urg nddrcfis In n fron tier 
ludoon for Buggies of Red Cap.
Ills liiiit m ovie rolo w as tlia l 
of tiie deep  coutii Senritor Heab 
Cooley in Advise nnd Consent, 
a iicrforim m co ns au then tic  a.* 
fiouthern fried .
LOVED AHT
He loved a r t -  nnd h ad  n col- 
ieclloil of RenolrB, UtrllloB, Ce- 
zamioN aiid o ther F re m li  Im ­
pressionists,
\
ciiA R i-i:s  i .A iic a rro N  m o u r n e d  b y  e i e m e a n d
w m m iiauM m A  »i4fi.¥ cwp'UJoi. m m-*  i
wtiS
Mac
D u l l
d e  G a u l l e  O u t s h i n e 'A n t i  U.K. Denwnsfralors
Protest Katanga PolicyMeeting of NATO
P A H i S  ( C P . * 11;^ N a IO f l i J ,  V . , , «  t i i t e e  •  f l A > '  g * l e *  a t i i j t o l . .  t * i  I t t i i
CijtidMtai B i e c & A i  v s l  H A ' t U  W - -
I •  I k * Hj y  4£.*4.4,j«». f  g  ^  »* |.jf«»vea B a to tiiw r# ,? .
P i i i a *  4 ir f  ii.mu iub,im4 a ^ k i i ’.c* .»  l a t ;  j » a 1 \ )  tv iv «  4,*.* ,s»,*r *
Ft'S*li3aai.l iia# tSi« ■-v' » . ,  LS.C,* 4nf<4 lA* AU*.if-U
iiiaw . toAAs.fi is»e *,%-■
ICE HAMPERS FIREFIGHTERS
Europe Licks Its Wounds 
After Savage Winter Storm
L O N D O N  ( A P ) — W e t t e m  E u - ;  I X . , * . c a  . A  f t y i t f -
K»p* i ' r e > > 4 t i e d  t o d a y  f t v ta  1 t e j - . m a a  * » i  * « s . & a c i  « v c t U 4 i , r t i  a
lKk>w.s W IO U T StotC H  U s i t  i S L i  E f i i l u A  C h i A « i
»  H i d e  p a t h  v t  d c a t i i  i i s l  d e - 1  B i l l a a  * ! '  k » i l  e i j j b S  
i i i u c u o f l ,  ^  :  i c c j i  » e «  i u i i e d .  K w ^ s t l y  b y  f a U -
M i w e  t h a n  w e t e  d a i t d  i n  m g  X x t t x i  o r  t > x u l d m . g i .
 ̂ • “ ’i* ^t h a t  U » f e . d  E u t v p i s f  i „ -
d * r .
I t s *  l s i n « t l  t o t i  1 * * 1  • !  » e *  ~
2 3  l a  ! i i «  G « ! R * a  f r e i j f f e t e r  N » n -  
l i i w *  i t ' b i c h  w # n t  l V ' w o  o f f  t t #
BC FATALITIES. . .
t C o n U B , a e d  E ' t o m  P * | *  1 >
A t t o t i f v t d  l i u c k  ( i i u e r  E ' ! ; d  
Z e m w i k i ,  - i d ,  C i c s l  i ; i  U » e  S k 3 -  
f u d  i l v i C g t t  i f  h i s  V e h i c l e  I r i t v !  
t h e  F c a s c r  C a c > a a  W  m . U " s  
K'Uttl of Ik:4tc>ii B at SitUlddV,
' l l i C  6- a m e  v t a y  t : o . v t t i e !  l i ! . i C k c l
| l i e » . ' j g e  M » i » v x . < ! .  k c ' * ,
! v » s *  k i i t r d  » h r ! i  I s i s  t x u . k  
fskuWtdi tntw * i'uraabr tuLrj 
j j,*.de.
!  To o  l a o t o r t t t s  d i e ^ d  w b e s  t i v f h
vVef to l&e iic-l'ifca'
W ith fi)t* t e m p e r i t  
fiv* belaw r t f o ,  f tr tm e a  h-td 
en  even ntore d ifficu lt t*»k
I h s a  UJ - i l  w t e a  th e y  t o a f h t  a
b l s i e  in  ia d is r ;*  ;■•-:! 1 ic e  
tn the equij-rrsent end
covered th# lis re e -s ;  
Bo;-}e which was event 
g-itted by the f l i i r .f i
( A P  W i r e  P i
:>tty
saUy
Handful Of Highlights 
Ease Exchange Blues'
d . C . O f i -  C c H U l v M i  '  
tc,4 j . . 4 V » t i i c '
 ̂ ae* .t i'«au&ca feu btot.ue.r i t r f ly  
"Hsat f t . i i t o j i e i ' *  witti
U.S. i3«l%i£it« S e«ei4 .ry  Ro?i*'rt 
M c N a m a r i i  B a t  K a T O ' s  v c i i -
v . « i i G C t f i « l  f o r c e *  tw
* t i e t i | i i e a « ' a ,  « r i * t u . . : i 4  n  t o  
» t t a . r t a , c s a  e  « « i a v « 4a . t K ' < E , a l .  a u a - k  
r e c v i u j ' s e  i j  t t u c U a f
Tlo.i s«:i;..j«.M.s.te4 « chaiL|« sa 
t h , U x . k l i i |  Ct€i.veiili5sa*i w eapcsi*  
Ui-w ex e  V iew ed  a.i m t  
N A r o  f 0.1 c e . c r  lEie S j* a r  
w h ile  d e l e r s e a t  » « c « a . r  
l l * e  S f u e k l
T b a s  a  #  y  r < 0 4 * i f c . i # .  
Scv ilU ttd  •  U !o .iU * e .a iv - to u il 'fv s !:, r n e m tw r i  a ta n jt  wt*'*ae
* . * »  r e f u t c i t d  H i s s e s  s h o u l d  U  m  t h e  l w t t o «
« « *  w e re  u v r w i e d .  i m d s  ,  c u c le a r  * y t . |«
to o fk .e d  ( l e d  u : r j : i # * e  ■ to re  e f . u i e d  t u t .
S u - w e r  w e r e  t o r s  d o w n  
„  .  .  .  M * . s y  c i - i . e f v e r »  w e j *  v e x e d
F e w  w i u f  E . r v p « h  c < w t U i e * : b ^  f c ^ r  t h e  U n U * 3
e f i i j e v . ^  t v  t . 4 * . . .  B u .  . f i «  w x a * l j K < a t e $  a n d  U » «  U c k  t . . . f  m t i c l » i n  
w e r e  d y i e *  o v e r  a h  t h e  r o r m - ;  5; , ^  t h e  U  S  d e e l m e d
U t t e r e d  c o u n t n e t  t o x i a y ,  B r i t s t a ;  t v - o i . ! *  h e r  N A T Q  a l h e i  U -  
fattned by a iu.vd, lifh t C cban ’C v ,kade .
; " T i .e  t e c e n !  uUetnpX by  ih e  
5oi..thera H .d U o d 'i  d ik e s  a n d : S o v ie t Ut.K*a lo  t i l ;  the b a la n c e  
E iiilish  c i) a * 111 n  e Vterel n f fo rc e  egau-.st i&e We.st by as- 
th s e a te n o d  a t  tn e  hc.igh ; o f t n e ^ e t e t i y  a ta t io n u ig  t iu i i e a r  K.u.r. 
sto rm  by high tided and g tau tj sties tu  ("u U  b u ‘«ghf th e  worki
:.r*s l a  E 'ta rce  ti-.eie w efe ».v**j to  the verge <'•( w ar."  ».aU the
l a n c h e t f l  f'iCKVwir €<Mnmmnq'x<' 'T1'"»e f e r d
Tlie g i lc t  K ew  .town a hc«,jie; *'*•* av e rted  by tfi* tlrx txsttt 
a  eoutfkern  I t a l y ,  k i l l m g  a  f o . . r - ; a - “ l  r « . r t x » . t r ; . t  e f  t o *  U . S . . ,  l u p -
i  v e h i c l e *  s a r J .  L a  t o  w a t e r  * P . e r ' j e . * , j - - C ' . l d  g i r l  a r v f  i o J u r ' i c - |  j . e v e o ;  S * o f l # d  b y  t h e  a k i a f i t e  » , 6 d  e i t h e r  
I  a k id d iT f  c f f  h i g h w a y * .  e th e r  p e r k - o r u .  A w h ir lw in d  n a t l o e *  ' *
* Donkld  CocJs, 41, was kllle.i 1'iome‘s co rth e ra  juburti* ua-t Siome here rufg-eited tlie U.S
jficar Kirr.kx.t'S. Ui» b’u.;s tocfed  a r*;
i  pluttfftd Into a lake N o r w a y  U y  beneath
A rthur J a m e s  W eeks, 14, us«! coveriRg of tr,ow.
[ c a r  d e a l e r ,  . r c a l e  h ' . i  s k k l d i r . g j  l a  S w e d e n  i f t e  g a l a  f l i c k e r e d  
f . i . r  i n t o  t h e  K i t i m a t  R i v e r  o n  i  s e t s r r . c . I o f l e a l  t n s t r u  m  e  n  1 1 a t
L K e p t o i . D V n . 1 . 1 ,  i u  € « , ;  i
' R e , . U ; l ' j  • -  C . . j 4» , i c . . i i > s :  y * . 5. i , ,  . ; 
. 1.; * tom * > c.totog £to <» 4 m .itn t v i ’ 
s s a ' .to i .n  ' I., . . . . f f e s o , * ? v < »  41 i n i '  
Eii » c .j*  t ,w i t - a * * >  wt«4 avMcte o f  
ii» j.u.tl t.,»i.av 14 *,a # 0  ..m-
cit &i'iUu» » &.*"
iftoga iviw y
D E A T H S
t.y f i t *  CAN.AJ31A.N P I  ESS [ 
iiwUywwwi C*k*rk* L40.i.n-
'ton 4J. wa ttogl..i.,ti n.tii f.ii*.!.. i 
>•..•4,1 Iwt'Kj t»« V« f,to.€ 
vti.ir»ctxr
.U U n tte .  K .r .~ lk f .  Am J . '  
F e s r , .  8 1 .  a  & * t i ' v a  t i #  C ' £ i * . r '
iv tte to 'w a  w'No U c a m *  tmt of 
t h e  t u l i t i i s a t t s g  . P i « » b . > t e t ' U t i  
ni*.la' fntoiii.t*r» u  Lb; Unit*4 S u it*  
j L » w 4 M t — M a j  - G e o  J o V i  
w e a g - i H a . n u . i U i a  E i * b e t t * .  1 0 ,  w h o  c o h v  
\ m t i w i e d  C « n w i l « . u  t u a v e *  n »  t h e  
‘  t f l ' v s M  W » r  T w o  r « , i d  c «  O U i o w  
N ew  I - r A .  t .W * u r  U * t* , t'» 
H'ltoi'li • to ie s ttn rS } !
t.:Ai*i.rf, iw,'....;:t;,es n i r g ' t o a t t  .*t;»d 
a n  t'ciiecto'f, cf a Lt»i"t
•  t t i  ■; * .
Parf***.. — Mr-s J 'u a r t t*
E U i o t t  t l ,  w h o  W'cn f » f i > r  
h ' . g h  *.lt:t''od« Kytng l a  t h e  l » » *
Ci'.4.,;«itw ie.vis...'to'«* *' . *
' t o  ' . . , ■ .  . ..........  X  . i .  '.. . ,  . . .  *
fau .i C.f ''"to* .‘ 'i'*'.1. -;.. >
Em .baifv { i - t o iu  , i - ; j  »i * 
v s t o y  ■  ' V a , ' .  . . *  i  »  ;
i’-.to'lKr «r„toc ».'*,% ■*)'**
Wl'vd by »a fc,,t-ito.« to,.;*;..)
t.ye* '»toefj-eJ t i v j  atv*..,; '■'*)
C i.'..JUt I f  itC t' U'i,.»>*-d 'Us U»# 
'it f. 0.1*#'. a I, .'.a 
U'ii t::d N*‘.'.Cii.i
«W'*J U i b iU l  f c a s  lu v u A id  
awieitoag t&d a  t''to­
i l .  . . a t u .  I ’ , < t »    t i i . . .  l t o . l . m g  a
U to . , ; l  i'.s.i! i i j iu u j  1%.!'
■if 'h.»:;.tii.aa €x,^,^'vr a u l  c v U tt  
itofitog'St N O S'tiers Rbciie*.:.* .— 




A ppliince G ifts
f a t «  B j u t t  I k  . A a d t n d A
r r . U f  e f  h ' » o < e i .   ̂ » c U c < a .  w i t h o u t  c o n i ' o l t s t t o a ,  d e .
a  d e e p '; t h e  r x o r t x v i e  t 4  t h . a  a l U .
•  a n c e  . l a  m a n y  r * s f » e < " i . i
Bicycles
Skitts
N ew  Of I ’ged
A vv.:-..';,;'‘et* sf.'.rtUoia pl 
lY icyfle*. 
a t . . ,
K l l X J W N A
CYCLI SHOP
m  U w rew ee A t e .  P O  l - M l l
the T e rr ic e -K ia ra a t Highway 
Mrs. C hristm e TOwe. Si, was 
fatally  inj-uuvt la te  FYiday when 
alr'uck by « c a r  In Wc»t Queaael, 
F ifty  ir.ilei w est of Quesnel.
U ppsala L'ftlversity,. S cieatlita  
a t  f i r s t  t h o u g h :  a n o t h e r  R i i i n a a  
n u c l e a r  t v u n b  h a d  b e e n  l e t t e t ! .
At l e a s t  t h r e e  f r e i g h t e r s — t h e  
B r a r i l i a n  l - o a l e  H i i n t w l a r a s ,  t h e
A handRil of h igh ligh ti helped week, 
ease, d liappcinU nent over an- F orem ost am ong the 
o th e r d ism al p erfo rm an ce  by U «i - ge tte rs  w as G unnar M to 
C anadian stock m a rk e ts  last! ing. w'hich reac ted  to  a surprise
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP>—The stock MLNE8
m a rk e t trudged  th rough trend- B ralorne 
le s t m ortjlng trad in g  today . C raigm ont 
All sections showed ex trem ely  G randuc 
narrow  m ovem ents on index; G unnar 
Industrials and b ase  m eta ls  both Hudson Bay 
eased . N oranda
Power C orporation s h o w e d  Steep K (xk 
unusual s treng th , jum ping  2*̂ 1 
to  81, I  PIP E LIN E S
On the exchange index. Indus-1 A lta G as T runk 27 
tr ia ls  slipped .57 to 5G4.56 and In ter. P ipe 
b ase  m eta ls  ,37 to  187.34, Golds N orth Ont, 
rose  .18 to 83.3« and w estern  T ran s Can. 
oils ,38 to  116.03. T rans Mtn.
Among b ase  m e ta ls , gunnar Que, N at, G as 
m ining fell Ni to  10^ . Consol- W estcoast Vt, 
idated  M i n i n g  and  Sm elting
dropped 
In n qu ie t w estern  oils sec­
tion, Hudr.on’s B ay advanced
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm en ts  Ltd. 
M em bers of th e  Investm en t 
Dealers* A ssociation of C anada
Today's Eastern P rices
(as  a t  12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
SILTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp, 8.54 
All Can Div, 6.02
Can Invest Fund 9 01 
F irs t Oil 4 57
G rouped Incom e 3.41 
Investo rs Mut. 12.05 
M utual Inc, 5.03
N orth A m er 10.25














I bid for c o n t r o l  by rac ing ; 
atlcr.-i through unprecedented  d  a i iy 
’ volum es en  rou te to its tiest 
p rice  of the  year.
A group headed by Teck- 
H ughes Gold M ines offered $11 
each  for 1.300,000 G u n n a r ;  
shares, J ,  S. LaBlne, G unnar; 
p residen t, fired  off te leg ram s to 
shareho lders advising them  to 
d efe r action on the bid.
G unnar tra d e d  m ore th an  700,- 
(KK) fhare.s on the week, clim b­
ing to a ycarhs peak of $11.25. 
It closed a t $11, ahead $1.95.
Teck-H ughes touched a 1962 
high of $1.82 before easing  to ' 
$1.64, up  e ig h t cent.*, ;
S tcdm an B rothers, C anada-i 
wide re ta il sto re chain , saw! 
bri.sk action following news th a t: 
takeover o f f e r ,  f irs t an-| 
nounced anonym ously la s t w cck.i 
had been increased.
The b idder w as revealed  a s | 
G am ble - Skogm o Inc., U nited ' 
S tates re ta il chain with outlets! 
in W estern C anada. Its initial 
offer, $17,50 each  for 630,000 
S tedm an sh a re s , w as boosted to 
$20 each  and extended to  cover 
all sh a re s  outstanding.
H arry  P au l, 14. w a i drow ned j N crw tg iaa  llU ck  E»gle and the 
when l.he Ice of Stum  1-akc j A m erican Cu»tt» Woods—w ere 
crack ed  tieneath  him  on S atur-j d riven  aground aUm f the con­
























AblUbl 39 V* 39r»
A lgom a Steel 43 V, 44
Alum inum 2 H , 21!k
B.C. F o re s t 124tj 12v,ii
B.C. Pow er 19bi 19Vi
B.C. Tele 49V'* 49%
Bell Tele 51»'s 52
C an Brew 10V'* lOVk
Can. C em ent 28 28%
CPU 25 25',a
CM&S 21*'* 22
D lst. S eag ram s 46V<i 46V»
Dorn S tores 13*4 14
Dorn. T a r 17 V, 17 V*
F a m  P lay 174* 171-Vi,
Ind. Acc. Corp. 25% 25Vk
In te r. N ickel 66% 67%
Kelly "A " 5 V* 5%
Lnbatt.s 13Vi 13%
Ma.ssey 12‘4 12%
M acM illan 18V, 19
Moore Corp. 46'k 46V*
OK HeUcoptcr.1 1,25 Did
OK Tele 13% 13%
B othm ans 8 8%
Steel of Can 17% 17%
T ra d e rs  "A " 13% 14
United Corp B 22 24
W alkers 55 V* 55’ i
W. C, S teel 7% 7%
Woodward.s "A " 16V* 16%
W oodwards Wt.s, 3.80 3.90
BANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 62 62%
M ontreal 63 63V*
N ova Scotia 70 Vj, 71 Vi,
Royal 74>,ti 74%
T or. Dom, 61% 61V*
OILS AND G A S I»
B.A. Oil .30 .lOVi
Can Oil S3 Bid
Homo "A " 11V* 11%
Im p. o n 43 43' i
In land  G as 4.75 4,80
P ac . P cto 12 12VS,
R oyalite IS ISVk
AVERAGES 11 AJil. E.S.T.
:w York Toronto
[is -1-.08 Inds - .5 7
lila -i-,05 Golds -f,18
Util -I-,38 B M etals - .3 7  
W oils -1-.38
‘Gift’
f o r  "sio*"*
h i i d d u ^  t a b le
PoUed
P lan ts
W# W ire o r  Ship 
F re sh  F low ers , . -
E. BURNETT
Grgeiihnuses and Nursery
m m t m m  ''Aye. ■ p o  t m t







E w a i
D oors Open 7:30 
One Show Only 
a t  8 p .m .
by OE LUXE











Tho m ost filnmoroua C hrist­
m as gift Is ono th a t Is both a 
tr ib u te  to  a  lady’s loveliness 
nnd a m eans of enhancing It 
. .  . th a t 's  C hanel No, 5.
Dyck's
DRUGS Ltd,
n c rn s rd  A te . a t  fit. P au l 






Blended from the  






7 h it festive g ift fo lder, with envelope, is fre e  with 





A gift o f  c a s h  is always welcome 1 U s e  r o y a l  b a n k  
MONEY ORDERS to take thc gucss out of glft-givliigl 
When you send cash you can be sure that relatives 
nnd friends, at home or ovcrscus-will buy what they 
re a l ly  want. And of course you make your o w n  
shopping that mucli simpler. Money Orders to tho 
exact amounts you require arc available In gay Christ­
mas gift fo!dcr,s at your nearest Hoyal Hank branch.
CAPTAIN M O RG AN RUM  D ISTILLR R S LIMITED
S U P P L I E R S  TO TH E  ROYAL C A N A D IA N  NAyV
I his sdvfifliiertunl is not publiihed or (JljpliKed bjr lh« Uguor Confrol Eosid or the Gov t/nme'il of British Columbia
t id y  Sunbtam
the ftstrsl most 
comforiidtte
HAIR DRYER
n ta d f !
H tn d s  arc  (see  to  knit, 
rc#d  or w rite 
Dial thc hc«t you w x s t 
t,.ovcIicr h»lr a lw xvi . . 
h s ir  d r ic i in m inutes 
A djustable cap  
Handy ca rry in g  case stores 




New 12 speeds, m ore pow er­
ful m otor, exclusive Bowl-Fit 
B eaters, and au tom atic  Bowl 
Speed Control give perfect 
m ixing A O
resu lts ......................
Chrome M o d e l................... 59.95
Deluxe Knife and Scissors
SHARPENER
Efficiently hollow -grlnds any 
knife or .scissors. C an ’t m a r  
3C sc ra tch  your 
finest cu tlery  . 1 9 .9 5
Controlled Even Heat
FRY PAN
Includes cover th a t til ts  In 6 | 
positions for added useful- 
ncHH and convenience. E x­
clusive tilt leg.s. Com pletely 
lin incrslb le for ea sy  under­
w ater washing.
Model FPM-.54! ................. 19.05
Model F I'I«5 t:  ...............21.95 I
Model IT8-5C  ................. 32.05
Stoaro or Dry Iron
N f w  " W .to l i  '11 . W e a i "  r e i l l n g  
t a f c lv  Iro iV i i i l l  r .v n l l i f  H e  ( i ib  
ilch S W l l i ' l i c h  lii'liuitl.v (1 0 1 1 1  
.' l i ' f i n i  I o  i l l  > , ( i i l i l i ; ; .  I r i ’ i l.V o n  
<1 cushion of rolling 
steiim . Model fj3A 1 6 .8 8  
BARR & ANDERSON
(In le rlo ri Ltd, 
RMBifrnttrd Ate. PO 248391
ONE OF THE OLDEST BANKS MOVES TO MODERN BERNARD AVL HEADQUARTERS Bank Opened 
With Ceremony
WiUi ^  te:lia’ie»kdl iu tM
K r i to te i .  a  %d tfc* esty I t e
c w v n u y  utttoialb bu>iiwi44isMM iu»d Hm. 
tke mew C uM oiia *'W« «dl kHiJt li.M-iia.rd la  m m f 
Impef'Ud Bajik c4 CoM-aiwiwa i l  u s« e 4  g io w m  i s  t t o  
3Ji Bcj'& iid Av«.. m  liie v«iiWr|t.e »aKt.,
i i  Kfcki»»&*■» bto«.us«*® 4i*uivij H r. G.ilfwy ibam F a fe e r
tsatuTidtoy. h id e s  smu' ‘T o  a m
Cta Im  dsie
B . .  A  W a l l e r * .  a 4 i . u i * e l  s - y i . < f - |  i t e a d i o g  »  * i « . y . 4 e  ! ; * ' » , , ) « ■
Siete**dea.l id a«  t>a.uk. Iv* Lie | F*ai.-r Au4erte«t a.*li.«4 rkat 
Facifte C \* s i  1'e.sKsB, H i > «  M j ' l a  u  d b *  m m  tja&kt m e ia  tu  
f*. Pa i-v ia jK w , F » ib e r  R toterV  b e a im , eEM i.iiii/. lU 'U iry  w w  *48 
Atwlersvtt to t  in.*ijAfe.r A. J., .iasd iittder»U.adiB4.**
G ik u y .  i
t o .  G ilieiy ui weico.u.ui4 t o l l ' 0 1  C U P S  1IBB0..M 
gutmU, leviewejsi ui« tasK.**'.* tiii M a.uv K.. F . F»rFii**tm.
taucJi m  KthjwuA m |* .u  ii gokAem lA a a r*
" ijeg '-m m 't  cU  ito^y ceiij- tf.e!by t o .  0.uro.T, dijsped  a »  itfe . 
- * b * r f ‘ to  I I  m c c i i i s  a,|s} w!aa*,tfc.« a *  b t  i a M  w ib u ie  to  -T b i*
liiey  m ai'e4  oed of ih« old build-, j ver.v. w-'exKierful b tok iis |', •  try#
m g  utt the *«iue a* Vlie to  conTO uaity."
vsa*. I "i'tie Uiettiber* o l atntf'
tK# iHA.i4W liHi
r t o r o  o r  e r r i i 't f v iE  jtiyikiiag. imiiidmg »t*ff
*‘W* a ie  p tow i ot Uiu- j e s i R w i i ,  ito r t  f<oon.ii,
l i l j r u c s i i r e ,  i u id  b e l i e i e  i t  u  •  • » r .d  » .ir  e e * » d H to e . ia f  {? i*E l t o  tib «
i-rwijt to Keiowu* aa .l toe JG- ji&p lU-cy, to# tsfftce* *a4  vaiiito
Ul-ct. i t  *peiA» w-eil til Ui« 
I to ik '*  falto  la  toe fu ture id  li,e 
Ol.iUi.»jtinj Valley, he ta id
5a lint m a to  fk iw .
Ta**.efull,y d w o ra te d  m ilk  
P.-j-sh nuui-e.*ceot iigbuag . tiw
Kettle Donations 
Jump To $1,700
Docat.i-csG.i la  if i t  t » o  S a h a tk s a  
A rm y kr!tlr.s to J tek 'w a#  VAel- 
W  11,100 l.lor»d»y rricrutoi;.
, S*lviittoo Artr.y c ip t a ia  B. S 
'D u m erk »  fct*arle4 » Ju«n) itoiB 
S W  T>.uXJid*y to Bie tutm f i |-  
w e , He »*,ld toe Sho{i» C#i..’.ri 
k e ttle  ha* b e e a  w-ell o v e r lU 
^ t « l  tor t».£h d*y k y t i r  i f o  
- C»i.*t.. D um eitijo **ld lotol* 
m> far w ere  incec th a a  tkst >e»r.
Heaviest Mail 
Reported Monday
‘ Six buodrtO  pounds of Q irist- 
n aa i card* and  le tter*  txm red 
Into Kelowna post office th is 
xpornin*. p o f tm a ite r  Ja c k  Bur- 
l e s s  said.
He said  m orning m ails  w ere 
th e  h eav iest w ith 20 full sacks 
e a ch  weighing 30 pounds d e ­
livered  to  tha office for sorting.
"W e a re  s ta rtin g  to  ge t in­
com ing m ail now and although 
the  sta ff d id n 't  w ork la te  Satur- 
da.v, our 15 reg u la rs  and 20 
Q ir is tm a s  helpers w ere on thc 
Job Sunday from  8 a.m . to  7 
p .m ."
[He sa id  the m ail p ic tu re  Is 
" Ju s t about the  s a m e ” as la s t 
y ea r . He expected  today to  be 
a  fairly  heavy m ail.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
M o * d * j. D ec . 1 7 . 1 9 6 2  T h e D aily  C ottrk r P a t*  3
School Problems Discussion 
Part Of Education Meeting
G ordon K cwhouse, of Kel--,af.er ttie second w orld w ar w ith 
ow ns, publicity c h a irm an  for. the re tu rn  of toe v e te ran s , an d j 
the M arch  9 education  con-{have reg ls le red  the ir im pact i 
ference, here , said  the cccfer-j uixrn each successive level of- 
ence W'ould be a Joint effort of i education th roughout the p as t 
the vark>u* O kanagan-M aini,ine‘j ten years. i
comrnuniUfS e x te ^ in g  from ! i
Kamloops and H evelstoke to 11-'U IED IA TE FBEPAE.A-HON’ | 
Osoyoos and K crerneos. i " I t  is our thinking th a t unlc,**. |
M ore ttton 50i) r>ersons in thc p rc i.a ra tlo n  is made
•  I ■*
" A '  -*¥'"7 ^
iku
M r. W alter* cm b«.half c,f the vUiM  p lasue w alls, c tx a ite r i, 
batik liead crflice, e itco d e d  Cto-; ceiiii'ig* aad  itppe t W'kii# a re  
grafulautm * to the i.eojde o lid tm e in shade* of wtdik a a d  
K eb 'w na cm the ir new t»toid.ing. i light c-wffee.
"W e a te  .much pleast-d to h sc e ! A feai--ute of the I*
a b igger and W u c r cf.Kke la  tlie j the fac t the cciUiig dc** r» t  
prcigtessive as.id lieaut.fui city rtou-c-h the wa.E*, t«ut is *u$i*w led 
Ilf Kekiwua, 1 am  jiatlivu liiiy  jias w ue* . f w . t  the tnuf, 
p leased  to cc«!gialuU te Ihej '!>.« fn m t wall ts alincwt tsms- 
t'leople vl ilie tissU'K-t oa U iejsJeiely *1**.* with twig# d r« |» #  
growth (if th u  rity , due t  tiikikj havm g a ru st deslg-8.
False Pretenses Lead 
To Two Year Term
Transport Award  
W on By Coast Boy
C anadian  F rc lg h tw ay s L im it­
ed  in Kelow na have  announced 
D avid C arlson, VonctHiver, B.C. 
h a s  been aw arded  T h e  C ana­
d ia n  F rc lgh tw ays L im ited  Schol­
a rsh ip  for 1962.
He Is the son of M r. and M rs. 
Jo h n  C arlson, 444 C larendon 
H oad, V ancouver, an d  g ra d u ­
a te d  from  G ladstone High 
School, V ancouver w ith  nn av e r­
age  of over 80 r>cr cen t. D uring 
h is  f irs t y e a r  n t UBC he av e r­
aged  76 p er cent.
The aw ard  of $400 Is offered 
annually' to  a  B ritish  Colum bia 
Btucicnt en terin g  the  F acu lty  of 
C om m erce nnd B usiness Admin 
Istrn tlon  n t the U niversity  of 
B ritish  Colum bia.
sam e region attended  a sim ilar 
conference in Vernon in  1961.
HecognLted au thorities In gov-; 
em m en t, education  and com ­
m unity  affa irs  will be asked  to 
p a rtic ip a te  in the conference. 
I n c lu d ^  will be au thorities on 
iii'dor colleges and  technical 
schools.
.Mr. .\'ewhou.se Issued the fol­
lowing sto tem en t in announcing 
tho conference: "T he  Incre.as- 
ing problem  of lack  of post-high 
school facilitlc.s fac ing  the 
people of B ritish  Colum bia I.s a 
p roblem  p aram o u n t in thc 
m inds of every  UBC alum nus.
"F a c e d  now w ith a  student 
population of som e 13.000 a t ­
tending UBC, A lum ni, together 
w ith U niversity  o fficials, a re  
g rea tly  concerned  w ith  the p re­
d ic ted  30,000 s tuden ts foreca.st 
for the  cam pus by  1970—a scan t 
e igh t y e a rs  away,
"Thc.se students, now rapidl,v 
approach ing  the age  fo r U niver­
sity  en tran ce , w ere  born  ju.st
Red Cross Display 
At Clinic Opening
Kelowna and D istric t Hcd 
Cross will p u t on a  d isp lay  of 
11.S w ork a t  Iho Dec. 28 otumlng 
of the hea lth  cen tre .
C hairm an  Ja m e s  M cPhail, re  
porting  on nn executive m e e t 
ing, sa id  the re  will be n dem on­
stra tio n  of various ho.spltnl and 
sickroom  supplies thc Bed Cross 
supplies ns well a s  exam ples of 
th e ir  w ork by  tho w om en’s 
aux ilia ry .
M agistrate A grees  
W ith Heavier Fines
M agistra te  D, M. W hite said 
today  Imtxising stlffcr fines on 
Im paired  d riv e rs  w as "Justlfi 
ab le ,"
"W e’ve got to g e t the.ie d riv ­
e r s  off tho h ighw ays, A lo t of 
people don’t seem  to  rc a iiro  it 
is  a priv ilege to d r iv e ."
M r. W hite w as com m enting 
on a  V ancouver sto ry  In which 
M a g is tra te  Cyril W hite doubled 
tho  fines for th ree  im paired  
d r iv e rs  up tiearing  before him
Ho handed ou t sen tences of 
$250 o r one m onth in Jail a fte r  
a n  Api>cal C ourt Judgm ent which 
Indicated  low er courts  w ere to 
b lam e for tho in c rease  in drink 
ing d r iv e rs  by not lm|M).*ilng 
heavy cnoiigb fine.*.
" I  believe the re  should be a 
severe  penalty  and th a t licences 
should bn suspended ,"  Mr 
W hite paid. x
MKET WEDNESDAY
Kelowna nnd D is tric t Safety 
Council will m eet WcHlnciiday 
afternoon  In ttm C hnm lier of 
C om m erce offices! it will bo an 
election  of officer* lo r tho new  
I y e a r .
for incrcsising un iversity  facili 
ties to the P rov ince, a high i>cr 
cer.tage of student.') capable of 
ou tstanding un iversity  w ork will 
be unable to gain  adm ittance , 
should they w ish to  a ttend  un i­
versity .
"W e intend, by  m eans of this 
conference, to d raw  Uiis prob­
lem to the a tten tion  of c v c o ' 
Okan.Tg.to - M ainline residen t, 
and to m ake each  aw are  of the 
need (or Incrca.sed facilities and 
the Kignificance of lhi.s p roblem  
to Iheir own and th e ir  fam ily ’s 
lives.
"Unle.ss each  person  re g a rd s  
this m a tte r  ns h is  own affa ir, 
thi-s province will face  a  c ritica l 
shortage of sk illed  personnel 
ncccs.sary to  th e  fu rth e r d e ­
velopm ent of B ritish  Colum bia.
"W e hope the conference, 
w hich will be open to cvcr>'one 
w ithout ch a rg e , will highlight 
the .significance of the problem  
and prom ote p o s i t i v e ,  im ­
m ediate  action  tow ards allevda- 
tion of this p rob lem ,”
AS IIACII M UM BER of the
general fiutdic, (top  left) en ­
te red  the new C anadian Im - 
I>erial B ank of C om m erce 
S atu rday  for the official oi>cn- 
ing a t  328 B ernard  Avenue, 
they w ere given a yellow but- 
tonhole clirysantlvem um  and 
m ore than  250 w ere on  hand
for the cerem onies, (Toii 
righ t) Hugh M acCorklndalc. 
t h e  b a n k ’s c red it officer 
checks the night depository, a 
new  addition to the bank se r­
v ices, The top {x3rtion Is for 
envelope n igh t dctxjsits, while 
the bottom  jxirtion is for 
la rg e r  p arce ls  of m oney. (Be­
low) M ayor B . F , P arkinson 
is ju s t about to  cu t the gold 
ribbon to officially open the 
new  s tru c tu re  as b ranch  
m a n a g e r  A. J .  Gilroy 
w atches. In  the  r e a r  is Rev. 
Ilolxrrt A nderson and R. A. 
W alters, from  head  office.
(C ourier Photo.s),
Funeral Service Tuesday 
For John M. Dunlop, 80
A widely-known K elownian 
since 1922. John  M cA rthur Dun­
lop, 80, d ied  n t hi.s E llis St. 
hom e S atu rday ,
A funera l se rv ice  w ill be held 
a t  th c  C hapel of R em em brance 
a t  3:30 p .m . Tuc.sday witli T. 
S toddard  Cowan officiating. 
C rem ation  will follow.
B or'' in Ayre, O xford County, 
O ntario , ho cam e w est w ith his 
fam ily  in 1905 to  F o r t M dw od, 
A lta, nnd in ter to  V ancouver 
w here he resided  for ficvcrnl 
y ea rs  before com ing to  Kelow­
na.
M r. Dunlop nnd tho la te  H arry  
B road owned nnd opera ted  the 
R oyal Anno H otel fo r several 
y e a rs  before they  sold out in 
1915 nnd M r. nnd M rs. Dunlop 
re tire d  thc sa m e  y ea r . He wa.s 
a m em b er of tho K elowna Club, 
golf club  nnd curling  club.
Surviving n rc  his w ife Inzoln, 
a  b ro ther, N orm an in V ictoria, 
two si.stcrs, M rs. D avid  Bench 
and M rs. F red  Cooke; 13 
nephew-s nnd niccc.s. A bro ther, 
F rnnkiin  d ied  in 1952.
H onorary  p a llb ea re rs  have 
been nam ed  ns D r. VV, J .  Knox.
Jnme.s C am pbell, F re d  Willis, 
Alex M cKay, H aro ld  T rusw ell 
N orm an D eH art, Len L eath ley , 
Dr. S tanley Hender.son, Y o Kiti- 
gaw a, Ken H ard ing , A rthu r 
I-ander, G uy D eH art, Col, 
John  Horn, A. J .  G ilroy and  
N icholas V an do r Vliet.
D ay’s F u n e ra l S ervice 




A would-be thief w as chased 
by police S a tu rd ay  night,
RCMF’ r e p ir te d  Sun-Uyiie P ro ­
ducts L td ., E thel St. p lan t was 
broken into from  the r e a r  about 
11:05 p .m . They received  a  re ­
port from  in d u stria l n ight watch 
m an D ennis E a r l and se n t of­
ficers to investigate.
An Individual w as spotted 
running from  thc scene but 
w asn’t caught,
Notliing w as reix irtcd  stolen, 
police .said.
Annual C hristm as ’’shenan i­
gans’’ w ere rctx irtcd  by RCMP, 
An outdoor Chri.stmas tre e  wa.s 
stripped of its lights o v er the 
weekend n t the hom e of A lbert 
Odet, 0 .sprcy Ave. A constable 
said  today  sev era l such inci­
dents occu rcd  la s t Christmn.s.
CHRISTMAS CH EER  
A B arlco  S tre tch  res id en t re ­
ported  to police a shack  some 
d istance from  Ills hom e had 
been en tered .
M issing a re  16 gallons of 
hom e-m ade w ine, h e  sa id .
"M ust have  used  a w heel­
b a rro w ,"  a  constab le sa id  today.
THEATRE FULL FOR OPERA 
"EVERYTHING WENT SMOOTHLY"
More than  800 opera goers attended  the 
Rotary-sponsored ‘‘La Bohem e” a t the com munity 
th e a tre  Saturday,
Rotary com m ittee chairm an E. O. Wood said 
"O nly a handful of seats w ere unoccupied for the 
perform ance by the  Canadian O pera Company."
"E very th ing  w ent very  sm oothly,” he said, 
"W e w ere down at the th ea tre  all day Saturday 
helping pu t up dressing rooms and w ings; we met 
m any of the cast and stage crew; th ey ’re  a very 
friendly , hum an bunch of people, and it was very 
in teresting .”
Mr. Wood said th e  cast was agreeably surpris­
ed w hen they  learned they  would be pu tting  on 
th e  opera in the  new  thea tre  ra th e r  than  in the 
K elow na High auditorium  as in past years,
"This new  thea tre  has ju s t done .something for 
K elow na; i t ’s given the  city  a lift. T he acoustics 
S a tu rday  w ere  excellent; everyone in  th e  back 
row  could h ear perfectly .
" I  would say it was a  trem endous success,”
M agistra te  D. M. W hite Moa- 
d»,y inorntog heard  i-sUie rase* 
in m a g is tra te ’s r o a i t  btid re ­
m anded  two o thers to  a  liter 
dale,
H arold  G eorge K abatoff. was 
sentenced to two y ears  to the 
p n l te n t la ry  for false pretenses. 
He had  appeared  in migi- 
s tra te ’s court and t>een remirxi- 
IIeel (or sentence today when he 
p leaded guilty to parsing  his 
2Vth bad  check since 1951.
TOO UK.VIE.NT
" I  feel this cou rt m ay  have 
been txx) lerJen t w ito you." said 
m a g is tra te  W hite in pac ing  
sentence, " a n d  I feel th a t you 
are  to need of trea tm en t, A full 
reix irt of your case will be tent 
to the pcnn llen tiary  w ith you”  
G ary  A lbert Klingsixjn, who 
gave his age as 20 year* was 
charged  w ith being intoxicated 
in a  public p lace both la st F ri­
day  n igh t and  aga in  Saturday 
night, l ie  |)leaded guilty. He 
w as fined 115 and  $8.50 costs on 
the firs t charge .and $25 nnd 
$6.50 costs on tho tecond  charge 
o r seven day.s on toe first and 
10 d.Tys on the second in default 
of p a y m e n t
DIR ECT TR A FFIC
P e te r  St. P ie rre , D ennis Swite
nnd C harles Swtte. W'ert each  
charged  w-uh l>etog In lax k a ted  
in m iKiblle i>I»r« and  w ere  each  
fined $23 and costa o r  10 day#, 
I\->lice aald they w era a t te m p t­
ing to  d irec t traffic#  tm M U  
S tre e t D ec, IS.
F re d  John WalchU, p lead«d 
ruU ty to JtwedlDg ao d  w** ftoed 
$15 and  $3 costa.
IJo iie l B ruce F azan  p leaded  
guUty to  a  charge of bav tog  a a  
inadequate m uffler an d  w as  
fined $10,
G orm an  B rother*  M ill a t  
W estbank pleaded guilty  to  a  
charge  of an overw eight v e h ld *  
and w as fined $50 an d  costa.
M ag istra te  W hite toid D avk! 
M, R ussell, who ap p eared  fo r 
the com pany, they  should b av a  
applied  for a p e rm it w hen h au l­
ing logs th a t could be over­
w eight.
TWO REMANDS
M rs, M ary B u tle r, ch arg ed  
w ith  falling  to  stop  a t  a  stop  
sign, pleaded not gu ilty  and  h e r  
ca se  w as se t o v e r  to  10 a .ra , 
W ednesday,
P e te r  R a y m o n d  N lcho lt, 
ch a rg ed  w ith causing  a  d la tu r- 
bance  in a public p lace , p lead ed  
no t guilty  and w aa rem a n d ed  o a  
$50 bail to  10 a .m , T uesday ,
Rutland Higli Reports 
On Sludenfs' Activities
No New Snow 
On Area Roads
No new snow wan reix irtcd  by 
D ept, of H ighw ays sta ff here 
over the w eekend.
Allison P a ss ; Mo.sliy b a re  
w llh tho odd slippery  sections; 
-sanded,
Kogera P ass ; M ostly b a re , w et 
seetiona; foggy p a tch es ; sand 
cd,
F ra a e r  C anyon: Closed t(xiny 
from  9:30-11 a.m .
All o ther V alley a re a  road.s 
a re  in ro(kI condition.
NEI.I. liO I.i.Y
Kelowna S tag e tte  Ci\ib will 
IxJ aelling C h ris tm as holly Dec 




By FRAN TURK and RUTH 
PENINGA
L a s t F rid a y  afternoon thc 
I gym nasium  a t R utland High 
w as overflow ing w ith  a scream ­
ing crow d, Thc m ain  cause of 
all th is  exc item en t w as the In­
door T rack  M eet which was be­
ing held. G re a t enthusiasm  w as 
shown by  the whole student 
body. The resu lts : Monnshecs 
first, ns usual, w ith 52 point.*; 
Selkirks second w ith 41 points, 
lan d  good old C ascades third 
jw lth  37 points,
BASKETBALL
F rid a y  n igh t a  busload of 
sc ream ing  studen ts Journeyed 
to Im m n cu la ta  w here the sen 
to r boy.s had th e ir  f irs t defeat 
since tho basketba ll season 
opened. Thc f irs t p a r t  of the 
g am e w as p layed  very  ciiRunl 
w ith the  Dons leading. After a 
good serm on, n t half tim e from 
lljclr conch, the R utland boys 
re tu rn ed  to  tho floor with thc 
feeling th a t they w ere going to 
win. As Ihe m inu tes went by 
the Dons w ere still lending, but 
wltii a innoxim nteiy  four m in­
u tes le ft in thc gam e tho R u t­
land  boys cam e on top wllh 28 
points, b u t in no tim e tlio Dons 
w ere  back up will) 28 ixilnts to 
tto the score, I h o  crowd w as 
kep t In suspense til tiie end. 
T h e  final score w as Immacu- 
la ta  Dons 3B nnd tlie Riilinnd
also  lo st th e ir  gam e. Im m acu- 
la ta  19 points an d  Ju n io r  g irls  
11 points. The n igh t w asn ’t a  
to ta l loss as  th e  sen io r g i r l t  
won th e ir  gam # by  d e f a u l t
CAMPAIGN
F rid a y  afternoon  th e  S en io r 
S tuden ts’ Council sponsored  ■ 
M arch  of D im es cam paign . E a c h  
s tu d e n t w as ask ed  to contritn it#  
thc  am ount of h is  o r  h e r  ag e . 
C ollected waa a  to ta l o f $34.68, 
“ In  a  few day# I t  w ill t>« 
C h ris tm as 1962, On Dcccmlwjr 
25, 1962 y ears  ago  th e  C hild  
Je su s , th e  long  aw a ited  R«> 
d ee m c r, w as b o m  in a B eth le­
hem  stab le . S hepherds an d  W Isa 
M en cam e and knelt by  H in ,crib . 
b ring ing  the ir hum ble gifts an d  
cndicsfl love. Tho heavens r e ­
jo iced , All m ank ind  unknow­
ingly gave th is specia l B abe tb#  
ta sk  of m aking th e ir  sa lva tion  
liossible,
"T oo often people fo rg e t th#  
tru e  m eaning of C hristm as, so  
le t’s m ake th is C h ris tm as tho 
b e s t ev e r by ce leb ra tin g  tho 
re a l, tru e  m eaning  of C h ris t­
m as.
"D uo to  tho fa c t  th a t  the  s tu ­
d en ts  a t  R utland  H igh will b« 
w riting  th e ir  C h ris tm as  ex a m s 
th is  week, this w ill be the la s t  
edition  from  R utland  H igh un til 
the  new  y e a r  of 1963. On b eh a lf 
of the sttKlents nnd s ta ff, w# 
wi.sh everyone M erry  C h ris tm as
Senior Ixiys 29. T he Junior g ir isa n d  Hnppy New Y ear.”
Hamper Committee Has Names 
Needs Extra Cliristmas Fare
SPECIALLY PACKED FRUIT FOR SEASON
P eak  of (he C hristrnns sca- 
Bon rush  la now a t  its  heigh t 
in Kelowna nnd  one of Uto 
busiest pl.icca is tlio aiieelally  
f ru it pack ing  industry . H ere  
(from  th e  le ft) o re  R u th
K itto, D oris Cuiicy nnd Olga 
Wort.s n t w ork on tho ns.sem- 
bly line, pack ing  specia lly  
picked R ed  Delielotis npples 
for exiKirt, p u t up  in  fancy  
Chri.’itm as  t  i m  » packages.
Romo 10.000 packs, of a n  end­
less vn rle ly , go to  nil i>olnt.s 
in Ciuindn nnd the U nited 
H tates ns well n:i m an y  over- 
ficaseas cotintrles. 'Ibo  pack* 
ru n  from  a ll so r ts  of fre sh
o rch a rd  f ru it th rough Jam s 
an d  J 0 1 11 c B to candied 
vnrietle.*. As well ns p resen t­
ing (I p inasing (MtrlntniaH g ift 
tho  pack* nil advertina Uto 
O kauugun Valley.
(C ourier P hoto).
R csixm se to th c  C iirhtm as 
I H am per C om m ittee’s program 
to a id  ns m uny fnm iiles nn they 
can  hnn been overwhelm ing, a  
{RltokcNmnn Bald todny.
M ore than  225 nam es have
TWO 1'ARTIF.H IN ONE
Kelowna C ourier iitaff gntiier- 
led  Unturdny niglit n t  Capri 
M otor Inn for Its nniim d Christ­
m a s  party . A fter turkey nnd 
pie, ti)o m ore than  (H) guents 
danced  to  ti)0 m usic of Red 
H ughes an d  com ptm y. An in te r­
es tin g  note w as th ill in tlio nd 
Jncent bnnrpiet room , tin) Hud 
son’s  B ay  stuff w ere  iinldlng 
th e ir  p a rty , A m e rg e r  w«» nug 
gentcd, tins partithm * reiitove<l, 
tho o rch e s tra s  combined to 
lin ak o  i t  a  m cm orab lo  evening.
been  tu rned  in to th«  c e n tra l 
deix it and a t le a s t 300 nra ex­
pected  l)v tho D ec, 10 deadline.
"T ills lins c re a te d  a  p rob lem j 
w e 've  alm ost exhausted  the  sup^ 
ple ies of affilia ted  clubs w ho 
m ake  up Uio h a m p e rs ,"
Anyone wlio h as  e x t ra  chick* 
en.i, cunned goods, fru it o r  o th e r  
C hristm as fa re , toys a n ^  c lo thes 
o re  asked  to  lo t the  com m ltte#  
know a t  PO 2-3165 o r  nt 1465 Rt, 
P a u l 8 t, T raneporta tion  w ill be 
provided if necessa ry .
FINED ttll 
E d w ard  C harles DUsben, I I .  
o f Kelow na, w as  fined  123 a n d  
15 costs W edttesday w hen he 
pleaded  guilty  to  being  In IXHH 
session  of a q u an tity  .of Uqtior 
w hile u nder 21 jneara o l  aga.
■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ri"" -. I'.ry '4, J,.,.,... .
The Daily Courier
M ia lM id  'I f  » - C  N # « » |is if« i»  U m M £ d ,
4Vl D o j i i  i - C .
j i .  r .  'M m - U m . r s M u i m  
om'EMMMM tr, tm  f  a g e  «
Let's Start Christmas 
On November First
Evcrjwfte M jt ibii Cliii»taijk.s »t«t»
lo o  $4i\y ,  't'M» m  il is n k k k td y  
h it  ey«'r>bo*iy, you harar outhiog Imt 
c o tB p liiM i ab o u t how  tiifC Q if i i l i a ia i  
leiMOO gris off tb«c poood bcfot’f  aQy- 
body u  ja the tsjood,
Ifl partiCitlaf there tmi beea io e »  
cm kim  w er 'bow early li^  ilore* put 
itp iheif CTiriatiuai ik a ^ a to fti and 
|%hta, and how eatly Clu'btmat carol* 
M« used. "I'he j |r« r i l  c'pi.aivio K<mi 
to be tliit we are #11 »rck of the « |h l  
•&I Ko.ad of ihcru by Ikcejsher 75 th.
And tl'ie Hsocd teemi to be ihat w« 
are iporUng Chriiimai by iiartnsg tt 
to November. 'Hie duldrea are over 
itiiuukted by the ic»g O uiitam i tea- 
ioa  Hid toe adult# arc w-earie4 by i t  
'rhe ptcisure U Biounting to #tart 
Ouistm ai later.
"nie only queitioo m our ciiodi 
abcxjt tM# wliole wtxiby kka i# ju#t 
wtiea we klKmld itarl t'tolitmas. VVe 
do live la toe uikldk of ilw twentieth 
ex-etnr)- and it punk* u$ iuvt how wo 
could heighteia the )oy* e l our Cluiit- 
tttii #ea#o0  if we did nothing about 
it unul the middk of December.
Noi'cmber wiai ooJy two week# ago. 
One ha* to move fail If one b  to 
acOTropUto ail the ildags one meant 
to before it b  loo late. Already it b  
too Ulc for  many ihinp. Aod it b  
oftly December 15ih.
For ittiiaoce, it b  almoit loo lata 
to even buy Christmai cards, and if 
you did luccced, the mailing dates are 
past fen* just about all dcitinations. 
Imagina the post office handling the 
complete mailing of Christmai cards 
if not a card was purchased bcfcxo 
Dc«m bcr 15 th!
Then there was those November 
magaiinei full of gift suggestions you 
could make and decorations you could 
fashion. We hope you got started in 
November, because you certainly 
haven't time now to make any gifts.
It is almost too late to buy any 
WTapping paper and ribbons. Ychi have 
had to have some on hand for parcels 
going out of town. They should have
ah. been wrapfxd aod iaii.kd, accwd* 
tag to the poit oftKc, a week or mcv* 
i . |o .
Oft hofiie front, tme’i Christmas 
bakiflf KUiil Ite well to hand. It is too 
Ute to make a Clinstoui cake, unk'si 
y ou make the Im uputoiini vatkty A 
good Chrbtiiui C4k.e lakes ikae ta 
mature. And weli-organiKd bouse- 
W'lves h ave had tlieiis iipe.jaiBg ib* 
shelf for week* tww.
It is ffsnlkaily late to b«' doing 
Chrutnias thc»p|ving. The iekpbc®o 
Une.f to live itores nag busy all day 
and ttooemg tot prcKsau ii out of the 
questJtm, It i* far Itw late to buy the 
kind of gift which rcqubcs a ipecial 
order. Hvea for perfectly ordinary 
present* tooppiog has now an ekventh 
hour quality. Most of the nicest things 
tre  picked over. And every purchase 
tueans lining up first to wait your turn 
la  t*e served.
No wonder one gets a link pankky 
with onl.y ten day* left before Qvrist- 
mai. Sis weeks ii not too much to 
allow toe people of this ct«tiae,ct to 
do thck Quiiimas thopjMg. No won- 
dcf we run afoul of each other.
'Hie people in toe middle of toe 
boloc.aust, the roerchinu and those 
wk> speak for toem arc to be fcsrgivea 
for urging u* to gel a running start. 
Some year, 1 am going to pay atten­
tion to them and begin when they fire 
thc starting gun.
In fact, it might be a good idea if 
they slvrtcd tho commercial part of 
Christmas the beginning of November. 
Because thc trouble with Christmas 
now is that the shopping and tho 
money spending takes all the time up 
until Christmas.
Christmas takes a great deal of 
planning and preparation. Really, if 
we took the “exploiters" at their word 
and did all our shopping early, we 
could put thc Christ back into Christ­
mas when the Chrbtmas week came 
 ̂ around.
Now, let me see, just where did I 
put that Christmas sliopping Ibt. . . .
Don't Sadden Christmas
Thb Is an appeal to make this 
Chrbtmas safe. It is addressed to 
motorists, pedestrians, and bicycle 
riders alike. It b  made in the hope 
that it may do a little to persuade 
motorisb, cyclists and pedestrians to 
use a little extra caution, to extend a 
little more Christmas courtesy, so that 
thc happy season docs not become a 
season of injury, death and sadness.
In making the appeal, thc Courier 
urges:
To thc motorist: Don’t drink if you 
have to drive. Don't drive if you have 
been dimking. Reduce your speed to 
twenty mUes an hour w  less if tho 
pavements are slippery, if the visibil­
ity b  bad, when approaching inter­
sections, in congested areas, whenever 
you see children ahead of you and at 
night under any conditions.
Thcrc’a no danger of over-indul­
gence in the spirit of Chrbtmas but 
that doesn't hold good for the spirits 
of Christmas.
■ To tho p<;dcstrian: Don’t forget you 
cannot compete with a motor car. It 
h ta ten times ycmr weight and ten 
times your speed. Don't forget that on
■ dark, wet night a motorbt can’t seo
you more than 75 feet ahead. Obey 
the rules of thc road by walking on 
your LEFT side of the hi^iway and 
cross streets at thc intersections. Don’t 
put the motorist in a jam by requiring 
him to do the impossible. Don’t for­
get that one drink may slow up your 
reactions.
To thc cyclist; Yours is a great re­
sponsibility. You arc more mobile 
than either of the others. So don’t 
pay-ridc. Keep out of toe centre of tho 
street unless turning left. Don’t make 
a turn without signalling. On slippery 
streets give the motorist a break; he 
may not be able to stop quickly; and 
remember slippery streets are danger­
ous for you. Better still, if the streets 
are slippery, leave the bicycle at home.
The suggestions arc just plain com­
mon sense. Followed carefully by 
motorists, cyclists and pedestrians, thc 
danger of accidents on our streets and 
highways should be sharply reduced. 
And, while thc rules arc fine at any 
time, they should be adhered to espe­
cially now, for in this happy season 
tlicre b  a greater tendency to forget­
fulness. A little carc can prevent sad­
ness, where they should be joy.
Bygone Days
18  TEARa AGO 
Deecmticr 1>52 
A warning "flnjlier" llgtit w ill b e  in- 
ctalled  at tho south end of tho break­
w ater to facilitate ferry navigation.
20 TEARS AGO 
Decetnber 1042 
In com mon with prices all over Cana­
d a , m ilk price# were slashed tw o cents 
a quart, Prices are now nine cents cash  
and carry and 10% cents delivered.
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TWO GUT OF THREE DOCTORS AGREE
Financial Trouble Likely
Winter Poll F^eldf Snap
OTTAWA (C P » -I f  talk of a 
snap election Iste thl* winter 
turn* out to be true. Parlism ent 
m ay get Itself into a financial
bind.
Prim e M inister Dlefenbaker 
tried to squelch the *r«eculallon 
111? Week, but even Conserva­
tive M Pi are stlH talking of an 
early new year dissolution and 
a late March election.
lJt>eral MPs ray that If Par­
liam ent Is reassem bled Jan. 21 
a* scheduled after Its Christ­
m as-new year recess, they will 
again try to defeat the govern­
m ent and force an election.
Mr. Dlefenbaker said Thurs­
d ay night thc governm ent "in­
tends to proceed with its pro­
gram . both econom ic and fis­
ca l. and at the m om ent there 
is  no suggestion or thought of 
any election.’*
PI.AN TWO ME.ASURES
H ie  governm ent’s econom ic 
and fisca l program  includes 
presentation of both a budget 
em bodying long-range m easures 
to add further im petus to tho 
econom y, and presentation of a 
spending program  for the fiscal 
year 1963-64 beginning next 
April 1.
When Parliam ent adjourns 
for ChrLstmas after next Thurs­
d ay’s sitting, according to pres­
ent plan.s. It w ill have voted  
ten - twelfths of the current 
year’s spending without having  
passed  a single appropriation.
If Parliam ent Is dissolved  
about the tim e the Conservative
p a r ty  lK*ld* Its big annual m e e t­
ing h e re  Ja n . 17-19. the govern ­
m e n t wo'.ikl then have to flr.bh  
the y e a r  tiy using governor-grn- 
e ra l 's  w a rra n ts  to m eet Its bills 
In F e b ru a ry  and M arch.
If a la te  M arch election 1* 
held . It would be M ay before the 
new P a r lia m e n t could assem ble 
and  probab ly  Ju n e  t>cfore any 
new  ap!)r.>[)riations could be 
jiasscd. Tills woukl m ean  m e e t­
ing governm ent bills th rough 
A pril and  M ay aga in  on w a r­
rants.
LIRF.R.4I29 EXPLAIX
W arr.in ts , accord ing  to the 
I Jb e ra ls , a r e  Intended to  cover 
em erg en cy  exi-icnditures th a t  
have to be m ade  to m ee t s itu a ­
tions w hich arise  while P a r lia ­
m e n t is in recess . They chaiin 
th a t  the  parli.nm entary  h ia tu s  
o v er an  election is not In th a t
class of unforeseen drcum - 
ilan ce .
W hile warrants ate t>ot tied to 
»t>endtng estim ates—they a rt. 
In fact, useil la case* for which  
there is no e s t im a te —o|ipostUon 
sources say they w-ould questlorj 
•trongly the propriety of paying  
normal bills without Parliam ent 
being Informed what the gov­
ernm ent expects its st>ending to 
amount to in thc new fiica l 
year.
The estim ates for 1563-64 now 
are being prepared. Norm ally, 
governm ent department* itart  
thl.s work in Novem ber, the 
treasury board and cabinet re­
view  them in D ecem ber and 
January, and they are printed  
and tabled in Parliam ent lit 
February or March.
The governm ent has Indicated 





t o  f A f t i M
Ite fmtf k to te  t» Ottawa aa- 
4*1' »«%r« km  ftsm * . ,|aii*ts%
■ ■■ * I "  wwi»w.aiawesa««a
r^Rwrtoi laat Aa4 mm-
•  m m «  m U ek  «tU  Im 
i^rtwM aifiy la  I t a i i i :
p itM  el toe Ctet- 
i ^ a a v a  party. 'peftajM’, m- 
ac«a# to* exMft.try, a*ui 
a Eli'eiy abrttm  t* TS'wde
•Mlabw Cknaie K**#. ttaiay 
rated Cae«4a's b**i **l*«a.*4a, 
he im tk i be aq-waliy of
aeiiuMi hmmM and 10* party.*' 
La'ter In toat a * .m  t»o«.to, to ts  
ediom reierfwd to "mt to-f«b 
ttog' to lto ito t td tra d e  m a tmm-
Ben. G * « f e  tteta."  Ne« 
|yi*to< tmm a *|«arU-wntojr. f 
f t * w  m p m r n  Q #«rft He** tb* 
rwntoalkr,^ who « « a  to* Grey 
C t#  w ito to# Tbraate ArgtmauUt 
to IMi; me 0««r|M U*«.* to*. 
bo»*f, wi» wxm to# ieeavyweighi 
x i M s m i 4  .  t o l p  e l  i f c a a t o r a  C W  
* « • *  u : m'ei'tiiPi be*.## to il.  
And havt&f b#*n a  o w lto to M  
ratine toaa a « sn **p «d e® t dm - 
tog to*  war. I a*v*r we- 
eaelait tu wtit* of G w g *  Me**, 
brsgaili majc*c wtto the a r r t i y
iP tC C E  GROWTfl
But Kiynto by wtoiith and year  
by year ihi* h at r*»
eorded the devetopm eat of 
Georg* K eei. poauclaa and 
cam patgnef, *!&£* h* «at*i*d  
t»ur Patiiam cnt tor th« fu*t 
tim e ttt May ttto),
"K ouiing . the CltxleteU* of 
fed e ra l ;«.»ittic#, h a s  fi.»u,s*4 its 
P n n c *  C'hartiiusg' Ui G e « g *  
H ««j. the up-and-cjtm iog Cc** 
aervaU v* M.P froui Ttorueto," I 
w rote ta  1*53, “I f  he 1* aucceaa- 
ful in forcing toe L ibera l guvem - 
m er.l to adojjt h is propiosalf, th is 
P rin ce  O uirm lfig  w'Ul new 
hom es w iihia the m ean#  of sivmI 
C anad ians, an d  d ese rv e  the 
f ra u tia ie  ed the 5SO.OOO fam iiie* 
w ho need  a new horrre today  tzut 
Ciftftcd afford  the ccui ur»def the 
p rese n t governm ent plan.*'
StJ fast did George l ie e i  de­
velop as a cam paigner that two  
years later this column pro- 
rlatm ed ’ Hees or decline seen  
P.C. Choice.’’ as hia nam e was 
put forward for the office of 
president of the party associa- 
tion by the forward-looking sec­
tion. ‘‘The Old Guard is going 
all out to stop H ees." I re­
ported. A week later, the story 
wa* "The new President of 
the Conservative Association, 
George H ees, has m any plans 
for strengthening hi* party.’’
For hi* two year# of office,
k« tnvwfJtoi 'to# vnxto of 
M m d  1 * ^ , m r n m g  « .i4  d m m  
teg  wvi'fcyrt I* vw y JMswrly
• w r y  rw%sg, .aiad k yu ig  ta# o»-
gryMuadwvtf'l tor toa 
p a r ty 's  vtcuwy a t tJfca mm
th e i s m .  It to# acMcvsNMM 
to xtot pwr-tad i:uc»« toOA uav- 
to tog whii'h toK.k>«Mi l ia
togh «}wa.Lih£«aua# tor a rmvnr 
to to« m t i  Cctaa«rva.fiwa 
a*k4fi*'t to ltd f-
A bm tte t t l t c tn A  IntorviHMd. 
a M  to ii coiucsiii "to
tto* Gw*f|# Urn*
kXii'ed aijd sf*.Ae to ttw.*# ridtag* 
to a a  auy ot&er Coaservativ* «*- 
c* |4  tos ttot'f. By Uata, ptofii*, 
car, b&al **4 evxa h*li«!ptof. Is« 
visited II I'Klingi duT'ttg toa 
bailie, aisd spent r»  W** toaa 14 
day* ta Q%mb*e pcovmc*.. Twob- 
tosaaa iie«.# «p«ak.« Ifraiawii 
flu«*iiy *i»i cdf tb# ccctf, w ito  
full cv«iid*qv# atwi wito tovyik
id  'to# luwai f t i |t o .  
fui tla sg . *is4 with auftSctoat
gr*.rsa-s'.*Uf*j « m a *  t« wia ttMS 
feibw -leeiiEg eg to* aud*#&c*.’'‘
Then I "'Hi*.
G#ofI# He#* has prov-ed hinitolf 
tKj atW as n'.uuster e l tf*ii,»fioft 
th a t L”»du.iij 1*1 rx e c u u te t  ar* 
lubbytfig io  h»', e iuui transfer- 
re d  la  t>e inimi'.K i of trad e  arid 
c-eiiu.ii«ce.
GO T E 4M  GO!
T h u  t t 'a t i i t r  w as made Tb** 
began Ut« I'utiji succeasful era 
Iti toe Hees ftsga, typitted by hta 
le m a ik  w hu ti 1 jriMCtcd; "Caw- 
a d u ii b-.t».uiesstt!ctt need a IttlS* 
atwse. lo  g rt Shrin cdf Ihtir  
backsides and t*a{ scr\>sa th* 
wt-fld tu seU Uveij gtxcli." Can­
ada t-egaa iu e x ;w t  mcsr# 
rn an u fic i.fed  prtdutls thaa 
f t e r  toJure. under the spuar of 
the Hees exjc.ut d r u e .  Trad* 
Cijnferrnres. sarr.iiie* shows, 
and fly-atsd-buy m lsiioca ftd- 
k>wed An executive wa* speak­
ing fur a ll C anadian  industry  
wiften he lokl me; •‘Thi* guy 
Hees II a (ivnam o. If any  Can­
adian in a fu d a c tu fe r  diies nt*t go 
•  long With hu ii. he u  a d am n  
f«'.l.‘’
M eanw hile, end for obviously  
sufficient trason , this column 
had  reiXjrbKl iti March 1941: 
"The P rin ce  C harm ing of ih* 
CotiMTvalivc p a r ty  has becom* 
the he ir-ap p a ren t ta  the  Coa- 
aervative th ro n e ”
This is the record of the politi­
cal maturing of the politician  
whom C. D. Howe once called  
"the im m ature mem ber from  
Toronto." now seen as Canada’# 




Clang of Ancient 
Battles Still Echo
KHYBER PASS. Pakistan  
(AP) — The clang of ancient 
battle seem s to echo still from  
the lim estone cliffs of this h is­
toric Invasion route where A lex­
ander t h e  G rcat’.s Boldlers 
m arched into India nnd genera-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A  Threat 
O f Cancer?
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M .D.
30 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1932
Th* toboggan slide nt tho Winter Sport# 
Club is now ready for use. Thc ice on 
the lake at the golf course has been in 
good shape for skating for the p ast week.
40 Y E A R s W o  
Decem ber 1922 
There is a m eeting of the Okanagan 
Hockey I-cague this week in Vernon to  
draw up this year’s schedule. T’he league 
will consist of team s from Vernon, Kel­
owna, Armstrong and Enderby.
SO YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1012 
Robert Sutherland, popular Kelowna 
w restler, has announced his retlrm cnt 
for any further profressional m atches, 
including the one February 3 against 
Zbyszko, world champ.
In Passing
One advantage in being fish, com­
pared with being people, is that their 
yoting don’t wake them several times 
during thc night yelling for water.
Long range prediction: ITio weather 
this winter will be more or less severe 
now and then or oftcncr.
Overheard in 1975: ‘‘Where on 
earth have you been so long?” Most 
of thc time in recent months, 1 haven’t.
An excellent start has already been 
made on the project to wear Christ­
mas to a (razzlc before it gets here.
Dear Dr. Molner: I had a 
vaginal cyst rem oved and am  
concerned about tt. Will It re­
turn, nnd w hat caused it? Can 
cancer develop? What Is the dif­
ference between a cyst nnd a 
tumor ?-C O N C E R N ED
We get so wrapped up these  
days in the new  "wonders of 
science" that wo don’t have tim e 
to d iscuss som e of thc older 
item s of knowledge that aren’t 
so mysteriou.#. How m any peo­
ple DO know the d ifference be­
tween a cyst nnd a tumor?
Tho body Is equipped with 
thousands of glands—a few big  
ones such as the thyroid, ovar­
ian, pituitary, adrenal and 
others, nnd a vast num ber of 
tiny ones, particularly in tho 
skin nnd m ucous surfaces.
Tlio purpose of these glands 
is  to produce ono m aterial or 
another. Aa an exam ple, take 
tho sebaceous, or oily, glands of 
tho skin. When a gland becom es 
clogged, it keeps on producing 
but its m aterial can’t  got out. 
A# m aterial accum ulates, tho 
gland becom es stretched, llko a 
liolloon blown up too far, and 
•  lump form s.
Puncltirlng or lancing doesn’t 
solve tho problem , because th* 
duct, or outlet is usually so  
am nll that you sim ply pry it 
open. When you  lance It, you  
m ake a new Iwle, nnd releaso  
tho accum ulated stuff inside, 
but tho now hoi* heals ov^r. 
And th* prossuro builds up 
•ga in .
That’s why wo have long 
known that this Is no cure for 
n cyst, or clogged  glnnd, Tho 
only perm anent solution 1# to 
rem ove Iho w hole gland.
Vaginal cysts are very com ­
mon. Unless ' are painful 
or otherwise ci •' trouble, th* 
beat rule is to  le t  them  alone.
They rarely becom e cancerous. 
It is  possible for a cy.st. Ilk* 
any other tLssue In tho body, to 
becom e cancerous, but there’s 
no reason to expect it  to do so, 
any m ore than w e expect nn 
ingrown toenail, or n broken 
leg , or a cut finger, or nn nb- 
ccsscd  tooth to turn Into can­
cer. So ’’Concerned" should quit 
being worried about a cyst that 
has been removc<l.
Unlike a cyst, a tumor is a 
growth. The m ost fam iliar form  
is  a wart. Cells in som e form of 
tissue begin to multiply faster  
than is necessary to replace  
ce lls that are drying off—which 
goes on constantly.
F atty  tumors In tho skin, 
which m ay grow to considerable 
size, are a common exam ple. 
'Jhmors can occur jimt nlwut 
anywhere, unlike cysts which  
occur only in glands or other 
enclosed places which becom e  
clogged and grndtially fill up.
A cancer i.i n special kind of 
tumor—a m alignant one. P lain  
tum ors ore benign, m eaning that 
they Just grow. M alignant tu­
m ors, Instead of m erely adding  
too m any norm al cells, grow by  
creating voracious nbnormnl 
ce lls  which. In Kme, gradually  
spread to other p laces nnd start 
now cancers.
D ear Dr. Molner: Will taking  
a  tnl)les|)oon of vegetable o il 
every day Improve the skin nnd 
hair? Will la cause facial hnlr 
to grow?—MI.SS J.O.
N o to  both questions. Tho av­
erage i>erson doubtless gets  
m ore vegetable oil than that In 
salad  dressing nnd other foods 
ntiyway.
Mrs. r,.J.: Unfortunately yes. 
som e people do conceal Ihe fact  
that they have dlabete.s. It can  
m ake surgery more difficult, 
but the usual pre-surgery tesla  
reveal it* presence.
tions of British troops fought th* 
Pathan tribesm en.
But now you can drive conv 
fortably through the Khyber 
P ass In a taxi and buy a por­
celain bust of Abraham Lincoln 
or a bag of fresh popcorn on 
the way.
Tribesm en, with guns clutched  
In their hands and chest# lo o p ^  
with bandoliers of cartridge#, 
sm ile and pose for pictures. ’The 
road that tw ists along 21 m iles  
of the Khyber P ass is  a tourist 
route, travelled by garishly col­
ored buses.
Under the colorfully calm  ex­
terior, however, tribal passion# 
8 till boil and the p ass is once 
again a point o f  tension. United  
.States aid which poured through 
the famous mountain va lley  un­
til last year, is  affected.
Cut through great brown shale 
nnd lim estone w alls, the Khyber 
P a ss Joins W est Pakistan and  
Afghanistan across the Hindu 
Ku.sh Mountains. Over the cen- 
turie.* foreign invaders have 
used It to conquer India—Tar­
tars, G reeks, M oguls and Per- 
*lan.s.
British soldiers o f tho Indian 
arm y used to lead expeditions 
through it for wars against Af­
ghanistan nnd to suM ue rifie- 
wieldlng tribesm en on tho north­
w est frontier.
TTio Khyber is still a re­
stricted nnd loo.scly adm inis­
tered tribal arcn. Visitors need  
a special p ass from the Pakis­
tan governm ent.
TTio |x)lltlcnl trouble that 
sw irls around the p ass today is 
another tribal affair. Pakistan  
nnd Afghanistan broke off dip- 
lom ntlc relntions 1.5 m onths ngo 
when Afghan diplom ats w ere  
accused of fom enting strike and 
Bubvcrsion am ong tribesm en in  
tho frontier area.
Afghanistan brought Its im­
ports traditionally through Pak­
is ta n -m a n y  of them  through 
the Khyber P ass. It s to p p ^  
when the dispute nrose. Pakis­
tan lost a lucrative transport 
business but Afghanistan m ay  
have cut off its nose to spite It# 
face.
NO IMPORT ROUTE
. I no pm  
ticnl way of importing anythlnii
Now tho cquntry ha# rac-
_ '•g.
Som e g o o d s  still com e In
through the Soviet Union or fol­
low nn alm ost prohibitively  
expensive roundabout r o u t *  
through Irnn.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Walk In wisdom  toward them  
that are without, redeem ing th* 
tim e.—Colosslana 4:5.
Ttie world would rather seo ■ 
serm on than hear one any day.
OTTAWA (C P )-E lecU o n  re­
sults in Manitoba, tho fourth 
province to hold a provincial 
contest in five w eeks, will be 
the subject of close scrutiny by 
all federal parties for weeks to  
com e.
Features of tho v-otlng Friday  
which attracted Ottawa interest 
arc:
1. ’The personal future of Pre­
m ier Roblln. He has been m en­
tioned in Some quarters as a 
possible successor to Prim e 
M inister Dlefenbaker In the 
federal leadership of the Con­
servative party, if  it fa lls open.
2. The future o f the Liberal 
party in Western Canada. It 
gained strength in the Mani­
toba legislature m ainly at the 
expense of the N ew  D em ocratic 
Party.
3. The future of the N D P it­
self. It lost strength in ono of 
the province# it regards along  
with Saskatchewan as its birth­
place.
Federal party leaders and 
strategists are exam ining rid- 
ing-by-ridlng results aa w ell as 
the over-all position of the par­
ties in the M anitoba house.
DOEBN’T OMMENT 
P rim e M inister D lefenbaker 
m akes a practice of not com ­
m enting publicly on provincial 
elections result*, a s did his pre­
decessors in office. However, it  
is  expected that he w ill send a 
personal m essage of congrnula- 
tlon to Mr. Roblln, ono of his 
close friends and leadership  
sunnorfers.
The 45-ycnr-old prem ier has 
aald he ha# no intention of m ak­
ing the Jumn from  provincial 
to fcdernl politics nnd that con­
tinued leadership o f the Con­
servatives In his province is a 
sufficient challenge for him.
However, hi# re-election to a 
third term is bound to renew  
speculation on Mr. Roblln’s fed­
eral leadership potential. Mr. 
D lefenbaker has indicnletl no 
thought of retiring, nnd Con­
servative M Ps here are rally­
ing behind him in preparation 
for next month's national gen­
eral m eeting o f the party after 
a spate of rumors that his 
leadership w as b e i n g  ques­
tioned.
In Liberal party ranks, th*  
Manitoba results w ere seen  as  
■ m a r k e d  Improvem ent of 
p a r t y  fortunes, partlculnrly  
over tho ND P, Tho Liberals 
here recognize tho N D P as po­
litical cousins on the le ft In 
Commons strategy but quit*  
obvious opponents in  any e lec­
tion.
MUST D E PATIENT
NDP sources saw  fl:e M ani­
toba result as a lesson thnt Ca­
nadian socialists must continue 
to  be patient In striving for of­
fice elsew here than In f>as- 
katchewnn. Tlie Now D em o­
crats have been concerned In 
recent w eeks with tlie mark  
they ore making in federal pol­
itics.
Social Credit sources said  
their participation In the M ani­
toba contest was less than nil 
out.
In the three other provincial
contests this fall there wn* not 
the sam e all-party cam paign  
activity ns prevailed in Mani­
toba,
Conservative Prem ier Shaw  
was re-elected last Monday to 
a straight contest between Con­
servatives and L i b e r a l s  in 
Prince Edward I.dand. Last 
month. Prem ier Smallwood’s  
IJbernls swarm ed back into of­
fice In Newfoundland In a con­
test In which tho NDP put up 





Thc Catholic schools PTA wish  
to thank nil the good people who 
helped In any way to m ake th* 
Indian Dnnce Troupe perform­
ance such a grand success.
The success reflects credit on 
the valuable media o f promo­
tion Including The D ally Cour­
ier; I can ns.sure you that your 
co-opcratlon wns terrific ail thd
way.
Our appreciation also goes to  
the m any business men and 
women of thc greater Kelowna 
area for m aking such a good 
program po.s.sible through their 
advertlRcments. Also thc many  
business firm s who ncted a# 
sales depots nnd let us use their 
windows for posters wo express 
our thanks.




"How ridiculous.’’ I would 
sooner be dead than a Yank. 
May I ask Olive Burk if she 
has lived in the gold o l’ U.S.A.T 
Is she in cahoots with Mr. K.7 
Does she not rcnllz«j that the  
U.S.A. own 50 to 55 per cent 
of nil our mineral nnd timber?
Whnt tH)sltlon would Canada 
be In if n foreign power attack­
ed? M ay 1 remind her that th* 
difference between n Yankee 




fly  *n iE  CANADIAN rREfUl 
Deo. 17, 1962 . .  .
Orville Wright m ade th* 
first aircraft flight near 
Kitty Hawk, N.C.. .19 year#  
ngo tod n y~ ln  1903. Orvlll* 
nnd his brother Wilburn, 
owners ,o f a bicycle Inisl- 
ncHs, Ixillt tho (list Kucce.ss- 
fiil hi!nvler-than-nlr iwrwered 
flying m achine. Orville flew  
it 120 feet In 12 r c c o n ils -  
enough t<i convince t h e  
iuotluTM thnt HUfdnlncd flight 
wan poiijdlile nnd they  
formed a successful aircraft 
business.
1702 — Tlie first nssem bly  
for Ijowcr Canada ojrened at 
(Juelrec.
t o i l  — The British Gov- 
ernment proclnlmed EgyiA 
a protectorate.
Great Grandfather's Knife 
Used To Cut W edding Cake
w  aw *-£«U" tM i 
. « i a  A is
k A  »i i '$* l».:u3,
ii'v« J**kA. a*,.4 :S**jr M.(„ *»4
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tb« Wki* B«.*»
iJ tk'i.tkrj t'l'***. BA'. 
A t e m e m A t M  D .  i .
tJU. #'...4̂ ' '
ikg y | 16*  tfe* c &«>'»:&
cfal*.* ».«A4 ’ O Ft'cfect Isrt K'' 
*.»t:v«3.»t*u»iies3 fcjt M j''t t ’ . \  t l -  
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d* Mitf m0.k * iAtjri
.btSl-'toapf.t) tAU'l *<ad * i*c«.
boOM'-* Wl.yt ft »£uiOii MCftiW:
A •U 4.W m M tt lim t <d pftftu A t 
.MJi« to k t hei kttAf t&tltd-
Afit'fefttitS i«4 ê f litOvytmi U-to 
•fttftk ,* r | * * 1  <*,J'riMHl ft 
fft»S«' id •■fe.ii# (fti'difmijM
«  »«rf ! '#»> «  tifcw.*
I"©ft ’■‘jcsfi'i'fttt'tt.is.j t«,;»»iift ft<$■"
0'.ftS ' «•* b riift fftj* 
f'jpil ft i*c« he-
k * * s * | k» to r  ffftftl ffftffti- 
u m to r .
ito  to'idft *.» oiftSim  
of IftXKir • '« *  I to  »ift*
I r r  M»i Jotm  Li,tsv.«j ol K iianftt,
B C .. M fi lA ffT  Hftfts-f t*.f Kel-
t r m l i i . ,  ft S !»»»f'n.*.l* ( I  Uk* 
ill I to  talftjjtl ,Hittj.«i'..ft.i t«
WftJ Ukft ftoi'ts\i®f 
Jvsjaft.i# toidfttniftid Misft tAiul* 
f i 'w to r  id  Kfk'ft&ft. »to> » « *  
f t . U M l f t z  f t H ' t - r V k f i . f i h  d r v  * - » . * #  
i t t t i j u x i  t o l l  * . t o ; > e d  t k u - i t  n s d  
them  iiftft-vti t i t i  ( t r f i u i  1*11)'.*
'■'■■j.ff*. Mrs, Li»ik.«a'l dre*.-* • « !
,p*,*rc*lt ftad to r  mwfl «»*»
tfUniried »i!A b.!tsjfe.t* ’r?;ufn»,
Mi'i.. tift.*« » « «  a OrriJ tif I'iftk
*qu* CftfTiftd 'ftiurrv*
m  to r  m uff *.«! Mi»i F1.!rctor'»
*murn.i » e r#  Iftirw iftr tw l to r  
drefti ft ftffi *,lywit of puak 
S y fio rtif t*  t to  groofn a.i to  i t  
roftn w«» f ' t t i i  H if t  of lte ff\* j 
r r t r k  ftnd ustortfig  » r r«  I jir ry  
HftftiC o f  K f t S c i f t  n f t  f t o d  t t o  
g r o o m ’ *  b t o t h r r  M a r r * j '  C o o '  
n e r  o f  H ffney  C r e t k  
A recftftkm  for the lmmn4i>
•  t« fftmiSy foUofted t to  c e r is . 
m o • ftnd wft.s held ta TtaU flf’i! holding
w /im ,
t l f t  W li;  tt.O IIA  feVAMI  
oAM.¥ cm ''i.iE*. •«>«,. » m \ 11. i m  r * a i :  i
AROUND TO W N
I t o  toa i*«  Ci.-.a of wt.tii t to  tf»d.itic<&al
ifift t,.4ifc«a Te.i«iAf iMsid ttftsu II.B-; to AUt
(*uft.t Ctout(tift.» P*H> &uik* 
a«» t,r»al'Si.Sftig ftt IW tosVit id
M l " .  f t - C i i  M r » .  G . i i  M e . r ' k j a .
*■ Merry
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ACBL Ju s io r  MiwtwrsAip ft*s 
 ̂ *tt,ft«M6d tm ,  by Mrs
K * f t , i t i * y  o f  K . . u i i i f t . r i d i [  P * * r l  S r t o i K » k .  T t o  r e i u t t *  c i  
i)wta.rw, t r i iv e a  ta K.el-[ W«<(is«id»| •  v # a  1 a  f  ' ft p4.»y
Mis
o » a #  1.*  I 'lto ftj to  v*te9^ Ctot»l* 
m s s  a x f t l  t t o  w o i b e r  r r v o o t i a
f ttia  to# bfut&i# 'Dt. W. J . M Ajrrei ro iN i AWAiisi
Am*tog Uu* %tel W vuU 
M ( s  S  C . < « 5» l l f i g e # ,  B i r d  A * *
> . ) ' * « #  t t i f t  O i J ' U ' t R ' , * *  b i . d i - l f t y  * r e  
to r  *<„-«, fki? ».jk1 hl» f,rie«.».ii £3- 
*.t«.«J Bwsso« at Sft'if. C’a.rteat,
I T W - A l f S .  Mr.
CustMiiy 
. i is d -A lrs  A. .Mv-€iy».wf»t, Mr*., 
; A'te birstoo
t l r d '- M r ,  ft&i M.rs C. Schradft 
I 4iA—Mi'i,. E. IJi.Jid#f, M r. G
Sfti.i , I to rm  Mft to of DftutAoa,!
M * , n i u > t ) « .  f t r w l  H o ts  * ' ‘ f ;
S fJT e * , B C » t o  f tie  ftii fttter*!-; 
m g B n e r  C re s t  B it-le  to h tf tj l  t a ;  
C ftrtftii.o rt, S f t* k » ifb ey * » a , i
Grtefiftrtod 
Cirtoa Stoliftftii
T^>—M r. M. GftUftfher. Mr. R.
V. Tham fti 
J i id -M r . K. Arctabftld.. M n . A. 
F o rsy th
; Mr. A. H. Muiftf o l tfw Wh-; S n l-A fr, ftiKt M rs. E. B otchart 
!  ftuisoti b t e e i  €utrsi>ftay of V ’ f t r s - l  4 U * — M r s ,  M ,  A U a a ,  M r. V .
! i ' O u * e r  » » »  t o s t  l »  f t  d e L i g h t , ! ' a C  O s b a r o e  
dum er s t j t a  s i r i g . . * i « g  w t u t h  t « A  | 5 { . h - M . r .  a r d  M r . * .  A  A i t a r e e v .
! t4* tc i t  the Cftp#t M otor lito t« !  'Die i»«#t te su o o  ftiiti tie c*n [
i  I t i t o  s 4 * y  c * e « u v g .  j  V V e r l t s e s d a . v .  t . f t c . 4* .  l 9  a t  C a p j C ,
M o t i w  ! n n ,  1 , 3d  t '  e n , .  H i U  f t  v i r # ’  |  
C t M - t s t m f t s  vrogra in  has t<een| 
a r t f t t ' - g e d  f o r  t h , u  i K t t m m ,  V l s t - f  
t t » r »  f t , r «  t i e k x r m e  t a  p u i u * .  t w J  
t i n g l e  p l f t i e r i  « m e f i ' . t > e r s  or 
v i s , i ! o r » i  r n p a l r t o g  { * * r t n e r *  are  
partJculftrly requested  to  p te n e  ’
I'A TV tJPO TT W OMEN’S j 
r« tW T M A S  PA ST E \
* r t ‘. e  I ' R U e r r i l . v  W o r t t r i p *  C l u b :  
t» k « . ' < k " ; e g  f t n r ' f t - f t t d  t o  \ t f  f t a n u , # ! ;
Piirty *ft"h,irh will be; 
held »t tb* torrie of Mr*. E C w tt'
on Wedon TOtsdfty rven tag- p o  2,zd$1 to fe re  2 p rn 
.At t,hii gatfitrtag ientm i d i» -;n e sd ay  «ftem oon. 
t u i i i m ,  p.ft,neli, *f:ieeche» and .
, debate ft ill g ise ft ftv' to  ftn even-1 C 0 T II4 J0 N  P.ARTT
irig of Um  hurnie. In the In tag! 'n iir ty  sU >ou,ng pieotde from ;
ta ig h t fttth fesLi** decor-! «'f«de *1* to len enjoyed a .
ifttioas ftrM the glow of rand le  * C h ris tm ai dancm g p arty  a t th e ;
M IL A N D  M RS. C A L V IN  ROSS C O N N ER  ';»rM firelight, the member* will|Borne of Mrs. Jean Vtpood. F n  '
ITwto by IVn*’* f itto lk > 'Stag caroU. try their fthtll »ti< *̂>'
. tuord fa m e s  and enjoy friendly M fs  H I^m aldson and M rs 
slite^l by the friv#m*s m o th e r . Kek>wn*. lT>e k'-asl to the b rsd e ; CA^fuerfciiUon.
ftho f h r .*  a suit trt m o-j g r* -enU »! [-ri-s»;,rtrd t.-y her u n d e  j,ir ,  Wf*odftorth h a i »r-
R. Wilson ftho fte re  ho 'teases  
for the evening thoroughly en-
O t i t d A m y .  the progrftm m e ,„ d i  T *
Ik fo te  leaving on her t a « e > , ^ v e r a l  r n e m l k i  ft-ill o a r t i d - i f  " u  '
fox tro t and cha-cha as well a.s
ftfcrntetS with ft gvsld hat and ft
roriftge of gold 'ttu u n o  ■; i on her fftw t y-^^v al rn e to rs  wi l p r t id
A th ree-tiered  wedding cake ; rr.oon to c o a ita l pHsits the b n d e  pate ta the reftding of a m o d e rn . i
W i t h  in in ia tu re  d ove* !  changed  to a rhea th  dress of; play, ft p arab le  on the  b irth  1 m e e \ e r  txipuiar tw u t. jis e  ana
wedding ring* ta th e i r ‘green con trasted  with a to ig e | Chrl*t, A quotation from  I ia la h t *G am es p rires  and re fre sh ­
m ents added to the fun of the
lu it of (table and w«* cut by the bride I a co ria g e  of garden ias from  her; them ! And the de.sert shall r e - j f A ^  ***.1. . . .  . .1___  ..I,...*.  4.J____*___    irti,-- 1 tn ree  10 oe ncia inis season.
\'e« ...iftn 'i Room w here Ih e tb eak s w as set m a nest of pink hat and topcoat and b'»ack;35. " th e  w ilderness and the 
m other of the brsde received , tulle in th e  cen tre  of th* b n d e ' i ; p a ten t accessories, and she w ore; solitary  place shall be glad for 
t t o  gueats w eartag  a , _
taupe brow n com plem ented with! with a stiver cake knife which; wecldutg houttuet, sjoice and b lo isom  as the rose
pink acceiftorte* and a co rsage:be longed  to her 
of t>tak carB atiraii. . '^ e  » * *  a.a-ilher, the late W
great-grandfa-! Mr, and Mr*. Conner will re- 




D ear Aim Lander*: D aisy  ha* 
been to ag g ln g  for year*  th a t 
ahe ha* rem ained  a t  l l«  pound* 
a ln c t h er m a rria g e  In IMS, de­
spite four children. She doei 
have a good figur*. b u t those of 
u* who knew her at  a bride 
a re  lu rc  she has gained a t  least 
10 pounds.
I had a p a rty  a t my hom e la i t  
n ight and  a  guest who had  had 
m ore th an  her share  of m artin is  
■uddenly appeared  in th e  cen tre  
o f the living room  w ith the b a th ­
room  *cale in her handa. She 
challenged  D aisy to p rove  she 
w eighs 116 pounds.
D aisy had  had  a few m artin is , 
too. She rem oved  her shoes, her 
ja ck e t and  h er Jewelry, When 
•h e  f ta r te d  to  imhook h e r  stock­
ings h e r  husband stopped her. 
She m ounted  the scale b u t was 
too po tted  to  read  th e  figures 
so a m ale guest volunteered . 
When he announced tr iu m p h an t­
ly , " I t ’a 121 pounds,’’ D aisy 
•h rlek ed , ‘”r h a l ’» a l i t .  The 
scale is crooked. I ’ve been 
f ra m e d ."  She Insisted h e r  hus­
band  ta k e  h e r home an d  today 
she Isn’t  answ ering h e r  phone.
Who is a t  fau lt here?—WHAT 
A NIGHT 
D ear W hat; D aisy ought to 
stick to  se ltzer w ater. I t has 
few er calories - a n d  to pu t it 
b luntly . You all sound a little 
flakey.
D ear Ann L anders: I ’ve been 
going w ith a fellow for two 
y ea rs . We .started to d a te  in high 
school nnd agreed  to be "bud- 
d le s .”  He aald this would leave 
each  of ua free  to d a te  anyone 
who cam e along. Also, there 
would be no h u rt feelings If 
e ith er of us found som eone he 
liked b e tte r .
The buddy system  w orked 
fine for a while bu t the Inevit­
able happened . 1 fell in love 
with h im . We a re  both In college 
now an d  1 w an t to ge t marrie<l. 
He says this Is Impo.sslble be­
cause  h e  has  signed a con tract 
w ith th e  N avy which, so long ns 
he rem a in s In the p ro g ra m , pro­
hibits him  from  m arry in g . And 
he isn’t re leased  from  the con­
trac t fo r five years.
He Is willing to continue the 
rela tionsh ip  on a rom antic  
basis. If I insist, but m arriag e  
Is ou t un til 1067, Would I be 
foolish to  ag ree  to  th is?  My 
friends say  yes, b u t love Is 
deaf a s  well a s  blind. Help. 
p lc n se .-H A E E L  EYfcLT 
D ear H azel; I suggest you 
find o ther *‘buddle.s," since you 
m su t Walt five y ea rs  for this 
one. I’c ih n p s one will blossom 
into n sw ee th eart—w ithout the 
b ig  sell.
D ear Ann L anders; You seem  
to have the answ ers for so 
m any people. I am  hoping you 
wlU h av e  one for m e.
When ow ners of ca ts  and  dogs 
neglect |H*t.s they can  tie retsuT- 
ed to the Society F o r D ie  P re ­
vention of C ruelty  to A nim als. 
. ,?* a useful and  hum ane
serv ice, a s  we uH know. Hut to
Social Items 
From Rutland
refuse* to  allow his wife to go! 
to a doctor becaure  he says all 
doctors a re  quacks and  w hether 
they find som ething wrong or 
not they a rc  sure to send you a 
nice fa t b ill—c.specially if they 
think you have m oney.
’This 1* a serious problem  and 
I anxlousW  aw ait your reply .— 
A FR IE N D
D ear F riend : T here  is clearly  
som ething w rong w ith  a w om an 
who is so com pletely dom inated 
by h er husband th a t she would 
need his perm ission to ge t a 
physical check-up.
A nim als m ust be protected  
from  abuse because they cannot 
pro tect them selves. A wife who 
has ne ith e r the sense nor the 
courage to see a doctor if she 
Is ill, is. In m y opinion beyond 
the help of friends.
Confidential to  W H ERE DO I 
STAND?: On shaky ground, my 
friend. You can ’t  build a  re ­
lationship on lies and  loans. 
Make a  full confession nnd thc 
sooner the  better.
Those Food Prices 
Creep Ever Upwards
VANCOUVER (C P) — A Uni 
ver.sity of Dr 111 s h Columbia 
economi.st says fiKid prices a re  
a t the ir h ighest point in year.s 
and they  will e ith e r rem ain  
the re  o r go higher.
"W orld food p rices a re  ex- 
p ec li.i to continue to creep  up ­
w ards w ith C anadian  p rices in 
tow.” says Dr. R. A. Holmes 
In a rep o rt for nn indu.slrial 
ca te re r.
He said  the devaluation  of thc 
C anadian do lla r has resu lted  In 
A m ericans buying food in C an­
ada an d  creating  an artific ia l 
sho rtage that^ d riv es  p rices ui>- 
w ards.
Food p rices lncrea.sed sharp ly  
a t  both w holesale nnd re ta il 
levels. Most of th e  Increases 
s ta rted  In mld-1961 when the 
dollar (lropi>ed lielow tho A m er­
ican do lla r on thc foreign ex 
change. Last M ay the govern­
m ent iiegged the Cnnndlnn dol­
la r  a t  92% cents A m erican.
D ie  rciMirt w as requestcil by 
thc c a te re r  th is sum m er when 
he noticed thc p rice  of food in­
creased  sharp ly . The com pany 
»l)cnds n b iu t $7,900.000 a y ea r 
to  feed and house up to 3,000 
men n day  in construction  nnd 
logging cam ps.
Dr. llolmcH tinik a sam pling 
of p rices of Ju ly  nnd found tha t 
licef had  Increased  to  $1.42 from  
$1,26 n iiound since the previous 
A ugust: iHuk wns up nine cents 
since F cb ru n rv ; bacon wns 10 
cents m ore than a year ea rlie r: 
h rend nnd linkery priKliicts in- 
crensc<| five cen ts in n year.
II* .said prices hove incrcnsed 
since Ju ly .
BNOW M.AKI: HIIAI’I-IR
Mo.st .snowflakes a re  svm-
Donald Bach, young .son 
M r. and M rs. P au l Bach, is a 
p a tien t in the Kelowna H ospital 
following an em ergency  appen­
dix operation. He is p rogressing 
sa tisfacto rily .
M r. and M rs. J .  E . P 'ahlm an 
a rc  spending the C hristm as 
holiday sea.son visiting the ir 
sons-ta-law  and  daughter.s. M r. 
and  M rs. Leo G raf. Lulu Is ­
land, M r. and M rs. A. Proud- 
foot, V ancouver and M r. and 
M rs. J a m e s  D ittom assi in Vic­
to ria .
M r. and M rs. P au l B ach and 
son D onald re tu rn ed  recen tly  
from  a tr ip  to Edm onton to  a t­
tend the  w edding of a nephew , 
R ichard  F ield . TTiey m ade the 
Journey by c a r  via the R ogers 
P ass .
M r. and  M rs. F red  W estcn 
h av e  m oved to Kelowma to re ­
side.
Tw elve new  re c ru its  have 
been received  into the  R utland 
G irl G uide C om pany th is m onth 
M rs. R. C. P ark cs  has Joined 
the group a s  leader as  a L ieu­
ten an t, an  additional n ssistan t 
to M rs. £ .  S ch lcrbcck, the G uide 
C aptain . At a  recen t m eeting  
M rs. H arold  P e ttm an , of Kel­
owna, spoke to  th e  G uides, p a r­
ticu la rly  In re g a rd  to  thc  plan 
for C hristm as gifts for children , 
th rough  D r. lio tta  H ltchm anova, 
and the U n ita rian  Services. The 
G uides an d  Brownies a re  h av ­
ing Chri.stm as banquet for the ir 
m others nt thc C entennial P a rk  
hall on Tuesday.
IS the source for the title  of 
Rot)ert F inch’s "T h e  D esert 
Shall R e jo ice”  M rs. Gordon 
Newhouse and M rs. E lliott 
! Bird&all will read  the  principal 
I roles of N ick and R osa respec- 
i lively, M rs. Jo h n  W oodworth 
Uvill be the n a r ra to r ,  and  M rs.
( .Alexander P e tty p iece  will pro- 
ivlde the background m usic, 
of C hristm as confections and 
coffee will be se rv ed  and the 
evening will com e to an  end
COUPLE NAME RANCH 'KELOWNA LOWANNA
For A Long Life 
Try Spices, Rum 
And Cigars
MIAMI, F la . (A P ) -M r s .  
Jo se  f 1 n a E n cam az io n , a 
tiny w om an who lov'cd ci­
gars  and ch ild ren  alm ost 
equally , is dead.
She w as e ith e -  112, 114 o r 
115 y ea rs  old, no one knew 
for su re , no t even  M rs. En- 
carnazion.
"Too m any  y e a rs  have 
gone by for m e to  rem e m ­
b e r ,"  she once sa id .
M rs. E n cam az io n  w as a 
sm all w om an — abou t four 
fee t 10 i n c h e s  and  80 
pounds. In  h e r  n a tiv e  P uerto  
Rico she re a re d  about 30 
adopted ch ild ren , sw earing  
by "sp icy  food, a  good ci­
g a r  and good d rin k  of strong 
ru m "  as  th e  susta in ing  forces 
In h e r  Incred ib ly  hea lthy  
life.
She d ied  T uesday  In a 
nu rsing  hom e w h ere  she 
had  lived since A pril.
V isitors a t  thc hom e of M r 
nnd M rs. Rny C hase for the 
C hristm as season a re  their 
daugh ter, Mr.s. D ella G reen, nnd 
g ran d d au g h te r F ay  G reen  of 
Lnng.stnffc, O ntario.
D ie  R utland "T O P S " Club 
ga th ered  a t  the hom e of M rs 
R alph Rufll on Thur.sdny eve 
ning lu.st for a d inner m eeting  
T w enty  m em bers nnd guests 
enjoyed n delightful m eal, all 
the Item s on the m enu being 
of low -calorle content, with 
w eight control in' m ind. D ie  
bu ffe t tab le  nnd dining room  
w ere  decorn ted  In the C hrist­
m as them e, M rs. Alex Dell w as 
w inner of n ha ir styling, the 
p rize for m ost effective dieting  
A tim e w aa se t for thc Imwling 
Icngue to  m eet, this will Im; 
1:30 p .m . DuirHdny.s, a t  the 
Valley Bowling Lanes. S evera l 
in te resting  contest.* w ere piny 
ed during  the  evening, nnd Mrs 
G eorge W iggins showed n num 
b e r of beau tifu l slides, taken  
when she wns in G erm any 
w hile her husband w as station 
cd  the re  w ith the RCAF.
M rs. Nell K nrrnn nnd her two 
sons N orm an nnd W nyne, of 
Golden, B.C., a re  visiting nt the 
hom e of her paren ts, M r. and 
M rs, Hnm Lee.
M any Children 
Are Oi/erweight
VANC O U V E  R  C P) -  
M others who w an t big bounc­
ing babies could be w rong, 
anys a H alifax  p ed ia tric ian .
B igger ch ild ren  m ay ago 
fnster nnd be m o re  prone to 
d egenerative  d iseases  than 
the sm n ller ch ild ren  of p as t 
generntlons. D r, W illiam  A 
Cochrane said  In an Inter 
view here .
" I f  w e’re  going to prevent 
h cn rt dl.sense and  obesity  we 
should s ta r t  w ith our chil­
d ren , not w ait un til th ey ’re  40 
or 50 and th e ir  ea ting  p a t­
te rn s  a re  se t,”  he said.
Studies show th a t children 
from  tho ages of nine to 15 
a re  15 p er cen t h eav ie r than 
children  of the snm c nge w ere 
50 .vcnrs ngo. And of nil chil­
d ren  todny, 10 to  12 per cent 
a rc  overw eight.
(UIINNI-JiH TO WEI) 
IXJNDON » A P )~ D ie  engage- 
m en t w as announced ITnir.sdny 
n igh t of V iscount Klvedon, 2.V 
yenr-old head  of the Gulnne.ss 
B rew ery em pire , nnd D .iphnc
Whom ean 1 report a man who ers.
nu'itrical with six sides o r .six| J a n e  Sm iley. '22.year-old daugh 
|K)tnts t)ut rom e a re  (nr m ore te r  of an nrl.*toeratlr Al>erdi'i n- 
com plcx, and the ir exq idslte . .shire fa rm  fam ily. She i.s n rec- 
p a tte rn s  a re  ro p ird  In deM gn-lond cousin of l#*rd (Vm dray
Report Of Rutland 
W om en's Institute 
Annual Meeting
The annual m eeting  01 "i- 
R u tland  W omen’s In stitu te  w as 
held on W ednesday evening, a t 
the hom e of the p residen t, M rs. 
Nelson M cLaughlin.
E lection of officers resu lted  in 
the re tu rn , by  acclam ation , of 
a ll of la s t y e a r ’s incum bents, 
p residen t, M rs. M cLaughlin: 
v ice-president, M rs. W. E. 
B a rb e r: sec re ta ry  -  tre a su re r , 
M rs. John Caljouw. D irec to rs , 
M rs. G eorge Cross, M rs. R. 
G unner and M rs. G. F lcgel. 
honorary  d irector.
’The p residen t’s rep o rt for 
1962 sta ted  th a t 12 reg u la r  m e e t­
ings had  been held, and special 
events th a t the Institu te  had  
pu t on had been a F ashion Show 
F low er Show and a  R um m age 
Sale, and sales of C hristm as 
cakes and puddings. ’The W1 had 
also scrveid a banquet to the 
graduating  c lass  of the R utland  
High School. T hree  m em bers 
h ad  attended the In stitu te  B or­
d e r  picnic a t  O m ak, W ashington, 
an d  m em bers also  attended  a 
Kelowna WI m eeting to  h e a r  
M rs. R. C. P a lm e r, p residen t of 
the W.C. W omen’s In stitu te  tell 
of h e r  trave ls w hen she a t ­
tended  the A ssociated Country 
W om en of the W orld conference 
in A ustrllia. T h irty  C hristm as 
gifts had been given by the local 
WI to the Kelowna M ental 
H ealth  As.socintion, for d is tr i­
bution to patien ts a t  Essondale.
All conveners of standing 
com m ittees w ere rc-clcctcd , as 
follows: A griculture, M rs. W. E. 
B a rb e r; citizenship, M rs. R. 
G unner; special events, M rs. J .  
Caljouw; .sick v isiting, M rs. G. 
Cro.ss; wclfnrc, M rs. A. W. 
G ray . D ie  tre a su re r ’s rep o rt 
showed total receip ts  of $244.10, 
expenditures of $271.46. Thc ba l­
ance In hnnd n t beginning of the 
y e a r  wns $251.25, and n t the 
close of the 1062 ycn r Is $224.07.
The next m eeting  Is to be held 
a t  the hom e of M rs. G eorge 
C ross on Ja n , 9, nnd will be un 
afternoon m eeting , In.stcnd of 
evening, now that the busy fru it 
sen.son Is over. A d inner m eet 
ing Is planned for F eb ru ary . At 
thc close of the m eeting Mrs 
M cLaughlin served  re fre sh ­
m ents.
'The above wedding ijicture 
of Te.sfa M a rg a re t Nicholls, 
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur L. N icholls of Copticr 
Cove. B.C. and R ichard 
Charlc.s M allhouse, son of 
Mr. and M rs. G. C. Mallhou*e 
of South G rafton  who were 
m a rrie d  a t St. M atthews
C hurch of E ngland ta South 
G rafton , on Sept. 8 has Ju it 
been received  from  A ustralia. 
M rs. M althouse has m any 
friend.* in Kelowna w here she 
worked as  a lab technician a t 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
for severa l y ea rs  tx fo re  leav­
ing on the ‘World to u r’ on
LIPSTICK  BAN j rem ain ed  behind and stepped
REGEN, G erm any  lA Pl — Unto a fam ily kitchen, a news- 
Thc high school headm aster InJ paper becam e intere.sted, then 
I this B avarian  town has forbid-ian  a irline , and arranRernent.s
den girl studcnt.s to  w ear lip ­
stick and nail polish. He said 
he want.s them  to grow up as 
" r e a l  m o thers and not as  fash ­
ion puppet.s.”
w ere m ade  to Ry the tiny bird 
to C airo to Join o ther w agtails .
COOKIE WORKERS
About 150 independent m anu- 
TRAVELS IN STYLE fac tu re rs  in B rita in  em ploy 
OSLXJ lA P i — M ost w agtails! some 57,000 worker.* to produce 
leave N orw ay in m ld-Scptcm ber, about 520,000 tons of cookie* an- 
and fly to A frica. B ut when onenually .
which fhe m et h e r hm band  t»  
t:>e. ?*ow' living n ea r Sydney, 
A iu trah a  the >oung cmipl* 
have nam ed the ir ranch  t to  
Kelowna I>owann« afte r th« 










you 11 like 
this beer
You certainly will! It’s the Canadian 
beer that’s Koine great all over the 
world. Leaves you satisfied.
/
say'^MABEL, BLACK LABEL r  
J
C A R L I N G
o r i c  o f  B r i l a l n ' a  w c a l l h l c . ' i l  H i c n U
for thc gala 
IT.STIVF, 
SFASO N!
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Cub* J ttix e y  T uM  f t u j j ' ' •' «» m kM p  n  «*.i"ls ei t&m m 'H  te tm x i  «f Ui« 8 iit-,i f t t« a  to
th.r*«; Rkky tolsto wSih t 'm s  m  O t f m t t m  J y jm t  ^  t*m\« up wttA'* p'*j» fs'wu Ik *  St*.;a « « «  «
I c t f  t i k «  L * m » :  D 4 j & B . y  R u f a t # u , .  L t o j u *  B O C k t y .  ^  , g  L i t i t *  y tv c k  l a  f t i ' i e t  c i  i h t ; V e t . - '  H i e t  « « t
I j F t# 4  P 'c r tp ^ k m , I-  ̂ V titi a M  U U-tt m*ih «i Xu<^-n\m-kii€
lilittiiiMtAtlii! L ttgw i: —■ l«  ft ** ® * V  tk.ftift.id up Dft.it Seruchidt t»ft.i i t f t r d « 4  *.»[ iv f  kti«e'if,,|
f b i w e  e c w t t i t  t t o  | » M i t  et#d«4 ta i f t  t t o  to* i » 3  K u . « * t o . t t W  to jg « 4  ki»
•  lift wita to e  i,m li ftcxtid ,T toy » « t o d  bAcr m vl t to  B ifti w toa to  t e k
S cortr*  to r ik t  Hftwkft p ir to d  m d  t*w  la  l to ,R C T  ll .W t* N O  P-ftM *««'i Howit McKeii wtoi
Pftul E te y  lead K to  m td tm , fas* i t m t ’a  i&t
th# Viktfti*: E #ry l L t t t r  # j^ (  Howl# M eK rii # f4  ir<»cd KmfcM<4 %t$ ritkht i t  at H  #* 13 t* Kiae*‘‘-srkrt
t o f t i w  L f t f t f t M  —  T k «  W uit-ilW k t o i .  f t f t c f a  f t c o r t B , !  l l j j ' f *  | « * l i . . to t i i to  t t o  S’ t t t  a e t  » f e i e h  h i t  ,
- B K t -  - ! U »  f t - l -  -  ? „ S L “
MA.TKWAL ©ROAIflSBi ef
t to  K-ftw D iiW icrfttk  Pftrty , 
fa r to r t  R « i t« .  riiW . b  »*'“  
K» VftltkW to  ptiftJ* 
■ei t t o  j,*i'v'<'’tivf»ft5 Niw'tfa
OiUtkftffta KO.P» A lijw t T i t r ,
k f t  *.ad JftKiftft Ftasrd, pz'til- 
k m t  id  t t o  Fftdftfftl OkfcBfttfta 
NO.P1 . Mr, .Rfflftr * » •  ft«i«.r* 
tft.!»ftd *t •  lwi-to>t« Ui
V enw o Sftlurdfty b t te te  jw r -  
(tftyiag to  Cadeffay w b tr#  to
toW  ft pwfalie ro iittftg . M r. 
Rigtcr. f«m *r MP fiwn Bur* 
uftfay-Ciq.ttSiiftm |» v *  up  RlJ
High Oil Prices Rapped 
At Regier s Vernon Meet
lag  •g ftlo it * t o t  t o  ta rm ed  •
ITU* coftfttrvftUve—« •  who
w lfthti to  lU iid  lUU ftod to  ta- 
effftctuftt. but t l  d tftd  ftgftiait 
the U b itf t l  poRcy of «xp*4ieacy.
M r. K tg le r l i  now th* offtcl*! 
cftadtdftift for f r u f t r  V»Uey in 
USf next election. H enry Ludwig 
rtf M »r« wft* chftirm en of the 
d inner m eeting , and he w as in- 
Iroduced by J im  Foord of Ver. 
federa l O k tnag tn -K evelrum.
V d lK C N  tita JfJ  — A M'tioftftt » itA  t t o «  good i, i M  only tm- 
H fw  D em ocffttk  P a rty  f t,fu y » tp m  * t o t  w a i n«**ft»ry . H 
w to  iftv*  up M l Mftt to i & f  would bft ft g u a ra a tto  of full 
Towimy Itoufl** * plAf* M t to  m k r A e t^  t o  c la lin td .
Hewftft ol Com uwnf, Saturday,}  M r. R*gi*r iftld  t to  NDP 
M sitftd  oH inc®ct*dsei ta  B rtU ahfitood for per'ftooal fr#«Snm. and 
C»iumW.ft and  t to  high r r te a  M jfreeckKn of ojnxrftuntty. t a d  
tfaeir w o d u ti i  p h a t  t to  goveram en t ahould not
E rh a r t  I ttg ie r. form erly MP ^
fttieuJd to  done to 'S^m a M r ty 'u n d e ra iw tto r  o rg an lie r . He w a i
te iw r ta l  o a  rnooop-ly la  fo r h i.  ta lk  by M r,.
J S a S r f t i S ‘'llm ?kiag f a c l l lU e l! M r. R egier »«ld he had noth-il»Q tolle P o thecary  of O yam a.
Ha fu g g e ited  p rice , a re  too high 
aod  orw rator ta la r le i  below p ar. 
b u t w ith the mo.oopoly little 
could to  d«jne to allev iate the 
•ituatlon .
K# cited  c a ie i  In B urnaby 
wtoTft o p e re to ri w ere paid 72- 
ce n tf an hour with an Invest­
m en t of I3>M  to W.OOO and la ld  
ab o u t 25 p er cen t w ere going 
b ro k e  a ,  a resu lt. In one short 
block in the coast city, he said, 
aeven re ta il g«s-o!l outlet* ojier* 
a te  w here two could ,e r \ 'e  the 
(mbllc.
se a t for national leader Tom ­
m y Douglas,. He will c o a te it 
■frm er Valley for the New 
Pem ovrftt*  in the ncjit federa l 
election™  tCyurtef Phdlo)
CHEER FUND 
CROWS FAST
V'ERNOM (S ti lH -T h e  5*1- 
vfttioo A rniy Chtiit.Tifts cheer 
fund hfti now rtftched ll.ttVJ 
here  twday, according to Lt. 
J*n C arra ichael.
He aald the total rep re se n t, 
all donation* Including the 
kettles on the street.
Lt, C arm ichael rem tn d , or- 
gin liB tton* th a t today I* tho 
U i l  day  for rectlvlng nam e* 
for toy dlitilbutlnn*. T uetday , 
tlirough fV lday, o rganltatlon*  
m ay ca ll for toy, and canned 
goods to  m ake up h a m p e r , 
for th# needy. I’lckup point Is 
the Salvation Army hall.
a |f tin  cam e o a t o a  top wiik a 
two iN tl ffaut-out a g i i t t i t  t to   ̂
i to m ro c k * . to e re ra  w ere: lAkrg-i 
la« Rofab ftfid S a « v «  Kiught.
POUCE c o u r t '" '
VE.RNON i&tftfH -  Atifta 
B##dift p la ad td  ftoi guilty when 
ctorgftd  today la  pfaUce w w t 
with drtvt&g a m otor veMcie 
while U npab*d. He «*» rem an d ­
ed oa b ad  of W O  for tria l 
J»n. I I . j
V ictor AUea Sm ith elected  to- 
to  tr ied  by judge with(>ut Juryj 
oa a chftfge o l I to t t  of rnoate ij 
over 150, t t o  p re lim inary  h ea r­
ing ha* been  *et fo r Ja n , i .
Joe  Wftjitr wfti flnftd MS and 
cost I for d n v tf ti  a  m otor veiacte 
wtttkiH.it ft vftlid d r tv e r ’* licence. 
I 'h e  o ltenea to*sk p iasa  c« Nov. 
i$0. On Dec. H  to  w i i  checked 
agatft in WinfleSd ».»d w », 
charged  ftgatn »H h driving a
IN VERNON
y m m .
AND DISTRICT
CWjf CtoMkrii VtrM« iHfMw., C iw iM  iltocfc
llid m  2*7418
Motolgy. Owe. 17^1M2 T to  N sT *
Redwings Take Top Place 
In Pee Wee League Action
VERNON ( » u f f ) ~ I a  F ee  We# 
aetioa l* i t  week a t t to  O v ic
m ater vehicle w ithout a validjA ^ena t to  R e d w in i, defeated  
d r iv tr ’i  U cesee and w a , f t n e d ; ^  ta n a d la h *  i T  to U k# over 
$75 and co*U. 1 '^  *̂**̂
C h ru tie a  N ichul, w a , fined ,‘to if* .
125 and coat* for d rh tn g  a m otor | T he W ing, now have I I  poiat« 
vehicle wiUiout a valid d r lv e r 'i i  w ith th e  L ea f, and B lacktow k*
licence.
Vernon WI Pick Olficers 
At Last Meeting Of Year
\T R N O N  (S taff)—An eUction bake sa les a t the  Golden Age
FA EM  O l T r i T
S{>eaklng to a crowd of about 
10, M r. R egier a lio  la ih rd  out 
a t  the federa l g o v em m en fa  
ag ricu ltu re  plan and lack of co­
o rdination  in m arke ting  p ro­
duct.* in B.C.
He said  the fa rm e r  produces 
12 per cen t of the national 
revenue, y e t receives only six 
p e r  cen t in re tu rn . He p artly  
b lam ed  w hat he called the inef­
fec tu a l m arketing  p rogram . 
W hile m ilk producer* m a rk e t 
th e ir  product through one 
agency , he la ld , fru it product* 
th rough  ano ther and vegetable 
g row ers through ye t a th ird  o r­
ganization. Mr, R egier called  for 
a  "p lanned  m ethod” of m arke t­
ing.
He sa id  under the N D P such  
a p lan  could and  would to  de- 
v iacd, B.C. grow er* and p ro ­
ducer#  would t o  asked  to  s ta te  
w h a t they  can  produce. This 
p rov ince  could then t o  supplied
of officers w as held la s t week 
a t the annual m eeting  of the 
Vernon VVomen’s Institu te  in 
thc Legion H all. P re ild e n t M rs. 
A. 5. Nellson w as In thc chair, 
w ith a fa ir  a ttendance  of m em ­
bers.
T he m em ber* had  an enjoy­
ab le  evening recen tly  a t a pot 
luck lu p p e r, and a varie ty  of 
gam es w ere p layed , prizes won 
and a p a ir  of pillow slips w ere 
raffled.
M rs. M. C ru.'c , on the sick 
com m ittee , rcix irtcd  th a t she 
sen t card s, flow ers and vi.sited 
the  shut-ins. M r:, s .  J .  Viel, 
on the  w elfare  com m ittee sta ted  
th a t  this com m ittee w ere help­
ing the nu rses  w eigh babies at 
the  C entennial hea lth  cen tre and 
d is tric t schools. They also 
se rv e  tea  and help  out Iwth the
Club.
In h er repo rt, Mr*. H. F an- 
shaw  sta ted  th a t a C hristm as 
parce l wa* sent to  M arvin 
Selland, an  adopted child of 
the in stitu te , a t  th e  Queen Alex­
an d ra  clinic, and b irthday  ca rds 
w ere also  sen t out.
N ew ly-elected p resid en t for 
the institu te  for 1963, Mr*. T. 
W. M cN air p resen ted  a p la te  
to re tirin g  presidenL  M rs, A. S. 
N ellson, on behalf of th e  Insti­
tu te .
E lected  Into office for the new  
y e a r  a re ; Prc.sident, Mr*. Me 
N a ir ; v ice-president, hlr*. J ,  
R oberts; se c re ta ry  -  t r e a ju re r ,  
M rs. H. W. K night; d irec to rs, 
M rs. B. M acLeod and M rs. F , 
M orris.
T he m eeting  w a , ad journed 
and te a  w as .served.




VERNON (S tn ff)-A  
ski school is being p lanned by 
the S ilver S ta r Ski Club to  pro' 
m ote be tte r , but above nil, sa fe r 
akllng for all.
A free  beglnner.s ski school 
will be held each  Sunday d u r­
ing Ja n u a ry , nnd n .siiocinl ski 
school for advanced  .sklora 
w ithin tho club will be held by 
in struc to r Willy L lelner, club 
professional. M ore deta ils on 
the schools will be publl.*ihed 
shortly ,
Aa a courtesy  for thc w ork 
the club has done, and  Is p lan­
ning to do on the slopes. Silver 
S ta r Sports L im ited  Is ex tend ­
ing a 10 per cen t d iscount to 
m em bers on tho purchase  of 
season tickets for the ro m n lif i 
nnd rope tow. F o r the p a s t four 
m onths, m em bers groom ed tho 
slopes, cu t trees  and  burned 
b rush  on the hills.
Chuck C larke is the new  ra c ­
ing Instructor for Junior sk iers. 
Jun io rs  w ork out th ree  m orn­
ings each  week to p rep a re  for 
1963 com petitions,
B IG 0E 8T  JOB
The biggest undertak ing  for 
tho Silver S tar Ski Club Is the 
sponsorship of skiing com peti­
tions during  V ernon’* W inter 
C arnival,
U nder tho d irection  of Dr, 
M ax Stevenson and H arvey G ee, 
the firs t event Is the w inter c a r ­
n ival Invitational ski Jum ping 
to u in an ien t. Sunday, Feb. It, 
followed the nex t w eekend by 
the Weiitern C anada Aliilne 
cham pionships.
The club Is also sponsoring 
soclol events of tho season. In­
cluding the skiers ball nnd 
p arty , under T erry  G ow er and 
J im  King, In t t o  arm ories, Feb 
0, D ress, of cour^e, in ski togs,
M em berslilp  for the club are  
ava ilab le  a t Mr. F ritz  studios, 
E a to n ’s of C anada, K nrls Sjiort 




OVASIA (Correspondfnt) ■— 
O yam a Legionalres d ea lt w ith 
a wide v arie ty  of subject* last 
w eek w hen they gathered  In 
the ir clubroom  for a regu la r 
m eetings.
G uests of the evening w ere 
Introduced by president P e te r  
C, G re e r  and Included new 
m em ber*  Julius K aU ke and 
H arold  Langham  of Kelowna. 
M em bers voted to join w ith the 
.adle* of thc branch auxiliary . 
In m aking  cash donations to­
w ard  tho  expenses of tho v ari­
ous ch ild ren’s C hristm as p a r ­
ties w hich a re  scheduled to  take 
p lace In thc area covered by 
the b ran c h  m em bership.
T hese  include W infield, Oka­
n ag an  C entre and O yam a. 
C hristm as ham pers for the less 
fo rtuna te  will again be d istrl 
bu ted  th is year and persons 
knowing of deserving famllle* 
In the th ree  com m unities are 
asked  to  contact P residen t 
G reer, B ern ic Baker o r w elfare 
officer Hugh M cLaren,
A re p o rt on the recen t N orth 
O kanagan  zone conference In 
Salm on A rm  was m ade by dele­
ga tes  P e te r  G reer nnd D erek 
E ylcs, T he main Item  of Inter­
es t In th is wai the progress 
m ade on the veterans’ holiday 
cam p  a t  Gardom  L ake near 
E nderby ,
Bars To Shut 
Early Dec. 24
VERNON (Staff) — V ernon’s 
licenced p rem ise*  will close at 
I p m . O irU U na* E ve, Dec. 24. 
Max F ish ie r, executive of the 
Vernon H otel A ssociation said 
here today.
He said  th e  ea rly  closing will 
allow sta ff m em b ers  to  t o  at 
hom e w ith  th e ir  fam llle* on 
the eve of C hrlstm a*. N orm al 
hours will t o  observed on Dec. 
51, New Y e a r’s E ve, he said.
righ t on the ir heel* w ith l i  and 
14 point* reipiectivety. W arrlera 
and C anadian* a re  *harlng
fourth p lace  w ith six point* eacb j w ith U sher a is ii t ia g  cm cae, 
snd the T otem s holding the ce l
i&ftlie, M. hi*!|(.«d, Ift.y » |,ira»l 
ed in frvai c l h,L* cage reftchi&g 
few t to  pu tk  but waft uaftbift 
to get to la  id  it ft.&.l was t>«attft 
by K-ifltihaako- 
lit t to  p«r*a4 , Ki«<s
shftfiko the *conog wnn
hij iiiifd i |  Oift lUjtlst ftt the # ,*l 
m ark  Howie MvN*)! **.» *w*rd- 
ed ■« ftM iit «w th* gcifti,
C « |e  Agar i-'ickea up hi* 
first id Uit ntght as 
picked up Uj« [wifk from  t to  
Itiit-o il, p*ft»#ed ta  A |* r  * t »  
Rtftd* {.-o m iitftke w to te  to |>«i 
the I'ubt.t-r, Tttf.c ol g«,*l: 12 Jg, 
Lft** than  ft iBtoute k l e r  Ag».f 
ta d  to rv t'huk  to a d ed  down the 
lea c«i ft two-inan tiieakaw ay 
wait Agftf tsriog t to  p»iick frvm
the pitsiftl. w lacn ftoruefaciW'
ftgt*.l to to ftt Y e ti ' b etm ujdef 
b li l tw d .
»  . , , 1 At the lT:W m »ik  Bob Stein
B rtfit T tom pfton an d  G krth ; hi* ftrst th e  n.ight a t
M ctotyre » c « td  u a iM is tf td .to  « w rtver pass fa « n  
gtol* lor the B a r r le f i .  ^K inr*to,too and aw ned  t to
To aeccHiet for the W tag*'i lato a lekd to rovcad
aecood 44  wia of the week K eg!out the stfo fid  pertc*!.
Tamcfw scored tw ite  and B ruce j In the final two m iauie* of 
Boyd and Dennl* Kilm cesce.jpUy in t to  final canto , Bob  
Steve White a i i l i t e d  on cm e 'S ttia  b U iied  a shot from  tto
Wing goal. jV ees’ l4--se Ime aHer tak iag  a
Wayne D ye and L a rry  f i t U t  I’*** M cNed atid 2S **<-
cam e up w ith th# H*wk
OBITUARY
E N D E R B Y  (C orrespondent)
F u n e ra l a rran g e m en ts  a re  being 
m ade fo r G ra h am  Ro.soman, a 
101-yenr-old p ioneer and  fre e ­
m an  of th e  c ity  who died here 
F rid ay .
M r. R osom an cam e to  E ndcr 
by  In 1895, w hen doctors a t  his 
hom e In London, E ngland , to ld j tjm s  
him  he wa* in ill hea lth  bu t 
doubted he could w ith stand  the 
long sen and raU  Journey. He 
defied  m ed ica l opinion, recov­
ered  his h ea lth  In the O kana­
gan. and  took a position as  city 
clerk , collector and trea*u re r, 
from  1905 until he resigned  In 
1939. H e w as also  police m agis­
tra te  un til 1944.
Follow ing his re tire m en t he 
w as appointed  aupcrvlsor of the 
city  and  in  1948 received  a  c ita ­
tion and freem an  of Enderby.
He resigned  all supervisory 
positions w hen he w as 94, His 
u n m a rrie d  d au g h ter H azel, suc­
ceeded h im  as  office clerk  a 
lx)»ltlon she held  un til h e r  re ­
tire m en t In 1958,
la r spot on two i»otnt».
Scoring honor* In the Winga- 
Canuck gam e w ent to Ken T ar- 
now for two goals, Bruce Boyd 
on one goal and Steve W hite 
w ith ft goal and  an  a s iU t. B ry ­
an S tephen  and  Scott Shirley 
»cored for the  Canucks with 
B rent GotKlwln ass litin g  on 
Shirley’* goal.
O ther P ee Wee gam es Involv­
ed M aple Leaf# and B lackhaw ki 
who fought to  a 1-1 d raw . The 
W arriors b e a t Totem# in a 2-0 
contest and Iledw ingi took their 
second v ictory  of the w eek on 
4-2 ic o re  from  the Black- 
haw ks.
GOAL A F IE C E  
C oa le rs J im  Inglis (Leafs) 
and E d  F orslund  iB lackhaw ks) 
b a rre d  the nets well and  con­
fined thc  scoring to  a ’ goal 
apiece from  F re d  Johnson and 
L a rry  F ish er of the Leafs and 
H aw ks in th a t o rder, Ian  Ross 
assisted  on the to a f  m a rk e r, 
D ave O g asaw ara  cam e up wdth 
his second shutout of the season 
in th e  W arrior# w in over To-
G.\.MI18 THLH W flEK)
T huriday—3 p m ,-~To!em i vi. 
Maple to a f j ;  6 p .m .—C anftdU ni 
v». W arriors 
Salurd*y—8 a.m . Rrdwlag* 
v». Totem s: 9 a .m . — M aple 
Leafs V I .  W arrior*.
o.nds la te r  McNeil bagged, hi* 
th ird  ol th* night aa he le t fly 
a shot th a t h»d F tn tic to n  goaUe 
S tafford to a te n  all th* way. 
John S larko  was aw arded  the 
assist.
R eferee Art D avlton called 
four 5>rn»lUes, PrnU cton tak ing  
Jw o, Vernon outshot P en iic toa  
Ul-29.
W m. A R N O n  DIAMONDS 
YOUR FINIST VALUE!
ONLY 6 DIAMOND DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
la lp h  Oahrad
Make thl* a D iam ond C hristm as w ith a W m. A rnott 
D iam ond. L et Ralph Oslund a rran g e  a Budget P lan  to lu it 
your own personal requ irem ents.
Wm. ARNOTT
433 B ernard  ATcnne P hene PO  2-J4M
EA T LESS BREAD 
C anada’s annua l consum ption 
of b rea d  h a s  declined from  175 
pound.* p e r  cap ita  in 1934 to  1ST 
jiound.s.
IJo n e l M trc U r . left, hands 
o v e r Ihe gavel, sym bolic of 
th e  office of p re ild en t o f Iho 
V ernon C h n m to r of C om ­
m erce . to  S tu a rt M uirhead. 
' i r i c f O T a i l  wcek*'td h c a d lh o "
c h a m to r  fo r IM 3. M r, Muir* 
heod’s v ice-presidents ore 
Doniild M acM llInn iu«l Wil­
liam  Mnlc<dm, (Coiirior 
Photo)
BRONZE AGE CARVINGS
Ciirvlngs of the sun, n ship 
w llh cri w nnd a m ale an im al, 
done in the Bronze Age. Inivo 





Clip and  SsTft for R eference
This nicssngc Is brought to you by tho following 
Sports Minded Businesses
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Sports Meet
Ballroom  and B anquet Room 
G u f j t  P a rk in g  
Dine In Tlio F am ous F lam ingo  Room
2995 30fli Ave. Vemon
riione U  2-4201
HOCKEY
Junior
Decem ber 21 
Vernon a t  Kelowna 
D ecem ber 2.1 
Kelowna u t Vernon
NOUL
D ecem ber 22 
Salm on Arm v« Lum by 
Decem ber 23
SKATING
o p en  ska ting  a t  Civic A rena 
Sunday, M onday, W ednesday 
and S aturdoy . Check a ren a  
m an ag em en t for tim es.
SKIING
Now 31 Inches of d ry  snow on 
Silver Hlnr, Slopes good. Lift
H ead of Like vs G randview  opcin llon  w cc’ end*. 
Armstrong vs GrindKKl
Inh rm cd la le
No gam es scheduled this 
week,
Fur and Woolen RIorage
Wonder Work on F ura 
•  Ilcstylo •  R epair 
•  llejuvcnato 
All work done by skillful 
m aster-croftsm cn fu rrie rs
m i J i O N  I ’lIR S
•.Illilcii 2.422M
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EATON'S




The rums you know and trust 
for quality and flavour
Lamb’s
NAVY R U M
Hearty, but llahl In 
flavour and body.
Supftrb for cocktails 
and  Iona drinks.
PALM BREEZE 
RUM
Very Hshl, yot 
oquolly satis- 
fying for your 
•n loym onl
I
T Tnmllitmil fovour/ffti for your Yulolldo
009-000M
I h l s  ad v e rltte m en t la not piJhdahed o r d isplayed by the  Luiwor 
Control B itsrd or by fhe G ovcrm neni of Britlfih Columbia.
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t t o  ro to itia jid u if  ( . T f U ' e r  < t  an 













HUBERT By W In g iil
P S fC H IA T R IS r
I
I*” - W*tM ritliu nmnmt.
Br n.  JAT BECKCK ,
(Top Rarqrd-Kolder tn M aiter* ' 
tadiv idual Cham pionihSp P lay !
rA M O lS  HANDS 
F.a»t dealer 
East-West \"ulnerab'e
K O R ia
4 A B B S
V J B 4 1
♦  10
^ A Q 7 3
K A S r
♦ ---
♦  A 1 0 7 9
♦  X J B t
B O im i
♦  K Q 1 0 t7 IS  
<VS
♦  A 7 I 3  
4 K
Y M U iU la c :
♦  K Q 6 I
♦  Q i B I
4 J l O f
t h ln k i  th o  t u n  riaca  a n d  a e t t  o a  t h a t  Ofatpplwc 
o f  h ers ."
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACKfKIS 
1. M ops (up) 
as  w a te r  
f .  Sm all 
q u a rre l 
9. S p rite  
10. "T ang le- 






1. F ire  
a la rm  
slgnnl
2. F arm  
an im als
21. Poem









13. Ind ian  
tribe  




3. Four gill.s 2.3. W ilts
4. P rophetess 27. F erry b o a t
5. Celery 29. In the 
stem  ---------










Opening le ad —king  of h ea rts .
T he re a l te s t  of a bidding 
p artn e rsh ip  is its  ab ility  to  bid 
(or avoid) slam s. A ccuracy  is 
the kejTJote w hen it  com es to 
bidding slam.s—because, in e f­
fect, yovt a re  p red ic tin g  your 
side w ill m ake  ex ac tly  tw elve 
trick s, n e ith e r m ore  no r less 
Thl* is qu ite d iffe ren t from  bid­
ding, say , th ree  no trum p , w here 
you m igh t w ell w ind up  w ith 
nine, ten , o r  eleven  tric k s  w ith ­
out unduly  testing  y o u r skill as 
a bidder.
T his hand  occu rred  in the 
m atch  betw een Sweden and  the  
U nited S ta tes in 1953, W hen thc
A m r t i c a n  p air h r k l  t h e  N c r t l * . -  
S i W . h  c a r d s ,  t h e y  s U > p p - r d  a t  
f i v e  s p a d e s .  T r u e ,  t h e y  h a d  o . n l y  
23  i u g h - t a r d s  t a j i n t s ,  b a t  t h a t ;  
d i d n ' t  . s U i p  i h e i u  f r o t n  i n s k i n g [  
t w e U e  i r s c k . 1 .
S i . v j t h  n s a d e  a n i c e  b i d  of f o i r r  i 
d i * ! ! u > n d « .  r c a l i / j n g  t h a t  o i > i K > - - 
s i t e  s o m e  t i a n d s  N o r t h  m i g h t  I  j 
h a v e  f o r  h i s  j u n s p  t o  t h r e e ;  
s p a d e s ,  a sdarn c o u l d  t o  m a d e .  | 
N o r t h  c m p e r a t e d  by c u e l i i d d i n g  
c l u t ) « .  e v e n  t i i m i g h  h o  h a d  l e . s s j  
t h a n  t h e  u . v u a l  h i g h - c a r d  values! 
f o r  t h e  j u m p  to t h r e e  s p a d e s .
South fhoukl have bul six 
spades a t  tins ixiint, but he 
chickened out. A pparently  he 
thought he had  done his sh a re  
by cuebidding diam onds ea r lie r  
and couldn’t b ring  h im self to 
leap  to six spades on his 12- 
point hand. He bid only five.
N orth h ad  to  p ass , since he 
had  no values in h ea rts  and had 
a lread y  bid his hand  to the hilt. 
W est led th c  king of h ea rts , 
which held, and ^ u l h  took tlie 
re s t of the tricks.
W hen th e  Swedish p a ir  a t  the 
second ta b le  held tho North- 
South c a rd s , they  never even 
cam e clo.'-e to a .slam, n i e  b id ­
ding w ent I  spade; 3 spade; 4 
.spade period. H ow ever, t h e  
Swedes sco red  a m inor victory 
on the hand  becau.se the A m eri­
can W est’s opening lead  w as the 
jack  of clubs. A.s a re.sult, d e ­
c la re r  m ade  all the  tricks nnd 
Sweden knocked off a  cool 30 
points on the  deal.
One thing tho hand brings out 
is th a t high ca rd s  a re  not thc 
sole c rite rio n  in slam  bidding. 
D istribution  is al.so an im ixirt- 





8. C harac ter- 31. Insects




18. n.H .U .a,. 
m e m t o r
19. S ailor




23. W alks 
th rough 
w ate r
28, F a in t
27. Chew
28. High 
p r ie s t
29. i .e o p a r d  
is  o n e
30 E x c la m a ­
tion
32. T e rr ito r ia l 
division
13, Mr. 
T ru m a n ’* 
Sec. of 
S tate




39. S pirited  
h orr e




i3 to 19 
9. .Sire 
of lype 
II. I 'r lgh tens 
15. l.ike ftlc 
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DAILY l i t Y l 'l u m .O T I .  — H ere'*  bow l« w e r t  l»«
A K Y D 1. II A A X K 
la 1. U N G B E t L O l Y
One letter - i in jn  itiiittis Im another In tin* «am pl* A I* u«*0 
lor tile th u u  I.':, y |.i| iiu iwo ON e tc . Single te tte r* , apua-
tri'lilue.v. Ihe l> ni;ih iimi IviMnitiimi ol iho w uida a r « all hinta
E ac h  d i i v  the c o d e  I c l l e r *  a r e  differen t
n  T  H i; V X H (J n  o  i n  n  a  v  i  n  t  b  i
Q N i; H A A M V il Q X B I B  A O V  B V M A B t) .
A  < i  N  K  I  I *  I  i :  11
S itu r d a iN  ( i vptii.iiu .ie; A M ) ( ;o i)  SAID. I . t . l ' iH K n i;  Bl-.|
I.IGIIT: AND TIlEH E WAS I.IGHT, -  GENESIS
FOR TOMORROW
E xpec t little  o f this day . I t ’s 
a period in w hich to stick  to 
routine m a tte rs  and  pu t aside, 
tem iiorarlly , idea* for new  ven­
tu res  o r cnterpri.sc.s involving 
la rg e  am ounts of m oney.
Be conservative  in a ll d ea l­
ings, handle responsib ilities con­
scientiously and  try  to  p lease 
o thers,
FOR TH E niRTlIDAY
If tom orrow  Is your b irthday , 
your lioroscope ind icates th a t 
w here job  m a tte rs  a ro  con­
cerned  you will have to  work 
h a rd e r  this y e a r  nnd show n 
w illingness to  shoulder a  few 
rosponslbilltics. OpporlunitleH 
will com e you r w ay b u t of 
course it  will be up to  you to 
take advan tage  of them .
A* fo r ns finances a rc  con­
cerned , conservaU sm  will be e.s
scntial. E x ce p t for b rie f periods 
In Aiiril nnd M ay, ns|)cct.* in 
Ihl.H connection will not be very  
stim ulating . A riown - to - e a rth  
policy w ill keep you " in  the 
b lack’’, how ever.
R 0 3 U N C E  FAVORED
C hances fo r tra v e l a re  indi­
ca ted  betw een Ju ly  nnd Sept­
em ber, nnd fino dnme.stle nnd 
sen tim en tal relnlion.shl|i.s should 
prevail for m ost of tho y ea r  
ahead. In fact, un m arried  people 
of this .sign m ny find them ­
selves nitnr-lHiund ea rly  in 
June , In mId-Keptem ber, o r in 
m id-N ovem ber.
In fam ily  m a tte rs  (hero could 
bo Homo .stress in A ugust, but 
nlertne.ss to Ihe po.s.slbility can  
lieip yon p reven t it.
A child liorn on this ilny will 
1)0 Ihrifly , prnclicn i nnd iier.se- 
verlng In <lischu|-«ing ids dutie.s.
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«f DILUNKI VDU, M m tS'nif-nut
n.AYlK6 OOftAWOtS
u m i w b oSPIAKSSDWlSHj
SW3T OOWN 
BY A CUIAM 
MIS 17/
D a tu m :
w etx-vzH A ro  
THAT c o r  TO 
PO v.arH M»
( l | | j (  icew  XATTNO UK* TWIS 




P A G V ,'C X X )" D O  > O U  KNOVZ  
■ T H A T  O D E  O U T  O F  
E v e K Y  T V .O  P tlH S O H S  IS  
OvERWEmHT
\
I LL HAVE AKiOTHtR 
PIECE OF ST»AVjne.RqY  




g r o c e r y  7
MR. STAPLE ,  PLEASE SEND 
OVER ONE QUART OF 
l-C-B C-R-B-ArM, SOME 
(Hf-M-tHR-O-R-S, A N ’,,
BUT.GRANDMA,YOU DON’T 
HAVE T ’ SPELL IT OUT FOR 
^M E/ HECk. I CAN SPELL/
YES, 1 KNOW. mJT THANK 
QOObNESS.TH’ KIDS 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
6AMTA P l^O M lS E P  
^ i N v  A  P o n y  I
#  Ewe Iwmuwi EfwlAWM* (ME rtffci*
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«U„„JVOUXE A PI3AK 
WAX MV XPWOKS 
— MiCKBVi r
. .  hwr
^ u A A M
T H U P !
WHAD9
T H A T ?
O O O F V j u S t X •***’•«  I,
SUD* ifHl
UJ
HOW w-^o 1 
ri .r MO’.iK 
U A U i / 'IK jI ir
OICAV.' iv.q TWIN 
ii.M CD W)Mt DiinnY 
, V J ! >  I ' / I - L . A ' I . D  I v t t u r  
I'O T) (r, DUlVlvIV
OH, MOM.") IT’S THflTHIRD 
TIMC THia w tex  
HC(£* 00 iili£M B 0  
OUR CAQ.'
X LIKE YOUR NEW 
DATE,' SOMCrHINS 
TEU‘.5 MC HfUS.  f - ' O M ; . . ' n i ,  
^  DA(3 .‘ Gcr riNa e e a io u o
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R i c f e f t i a *  t f t l u e d  k a  t f c t
f t i *  J t O v f t  S a - i i f t r t  i 'U lf t  k f t v e  K w » .f t tU
cft.ivs 'ftd  'lf»e  i l f t t t t  U» i ' i q a e * e i B r :  R e f tu if tS ' b f t l j i ! ' i i v t c f  S i i t  S siia* -
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Slftitie ik 'to ito fts , itud ■ '•aa  L:» cft'.-I,A«- picj{ei
Joyce Smart Rink 
W ins P layilow n
SID SHFSiSJKl. r t .£ £ l  THO'SIAa
BUCKAROOS BOB GRUBER DELIVERS HARD BACKHAND SHOT
likjy Rfd %[*! ill JCftl* Ci.rui^fr i/'ut 01 Cj£utH'‘f
M m X  g t U  4 € l  t 0  U > I >  h k t x i  S * l u i " d i i v  B U g t i l .  < P \ l C E  U  ^ i x n i x i  o . o e  f t u d  f e i s i t l c d
jkBCk-tUfcSd t*¥  *  J rk X i'ilt '' LU L U i  It?  ̂ S tirt it'C'” i.d.% V «i»  Uk^.'sJ'tr l-„* i  uU
cr4?dit.. 4£id h'Adi dumu iktx- ... ,. _
l O K l  n - i ' t  l a t t t e  u . ! : v i d . . f t t  M o i -  * « *  ^
'I to  q--M \el ftfttced it.e r*iy 't- t*t•.***•» l&t {»*,«*.
?« liftiiS* a fte r  eUjj.aa»t-j L ftfd ra , th e  a 1* 1* a r t  d e ir f tc e -! ‘tkaiwa* a tw td  lii* s e « « d ,b j  K«mkiu(.?t M art to a d -
Ltft A U u ,«  fti*a C snoiift rrnkft U£*ii;fta o l t o  B a f* . t*£«t4«<l t t o  4<:.>ftl trf t&e j f tm e  e t I I  ?1. *?-U ftd  56,
’..to Kftk»*uft Vi.i'UC| vtiit* p i* )-; svufitig as t'S S  I.i ’.ite P.ttX ix t-  G it« l  tv  Lftidfttt. wa « Utr«.k- A U)t*l v i  II t«rfiaitU« * e i*
d o f t R S  t k i » - l i e  k o i n f t o a t  k K - m a . [ j,,4  t # k U i g  ft i f t j *  » * * , ? ' .  , t a i , » d x t  o o l  u i  t t o  f t f t i n # .  s e x f o
T tw iiifti ftt t f t i iu e  i%« ft lid lu o* - ' xtK irtiftj f t t t i i ie d  bv  IjiK iftn  ^  Buc» ftud fotar to  K aitv
( f t t 'f t  t o r s t o J  te f ttt '- .t r- .f t tf t ; t o » e * l e d  X h t  t U f t ) -  U u k t f t  i t o  H u f t f t c t  t iw i t iU i f t  s u i t v t d  U i t h e  m u i i  t v - k a l u l  f t t .3 ! •
f t k f t U e j  I k *  G f o i t o f  ? * f  t b f t  
jBaaekftI£*.»», d ttriag  to.r*
1J V totisislto  fftU,
lis  t s #  l f «  l a  « . »  f t f k ' i  I  U »  l a i f t
t i . 5, a l  i j  t i l i t e  . R o n  t i f t s  ?1 
S ftislit*  k> lU>
t o  j
I ' t  i x t  ‘  t l f c  M !  f t  »  *  !  » ■ „ (
t t u l *  % * v > «  f t  f t ,  t o f t  5 - J ,
. a o n u i





tlivit-.S! (■■»!,:»* tfttki,,s »sw?e 
. t e s s w w  i.4  f lis t piftce la the in-
tSiiiduiS »\\*j t!«ft fftie  * sth '4  
f tiiits  ftttJ  St k ir  ft k d ftt
o l  S',) l-M .il tS , T * 'S ,! !U l '. l* e  I.k»b
[ l i  UliwUul tils Ifttftl o»« ' (4 tiie «,i ft t«taW *»4»
i  t t o  , t l w « . - f t e t » ‘  t o t  , l » e « { y , ! , f t  H o ?  H f t r t  U i  I t o  l U H ' f t e U '
i ‘ttoii'ft* aooitw hia r\i»t ft'-'ftl ■ gfj
U y  t o  klftb,! »S I  i?l ii t o  * rv - , H s,s ifttd* . f t s s u t^ d  b?  t i d i i r
? m S  f c i f t f t l ,  h y  H f t t v e )  B e g g  t i v j  l a r r v  l k » . l i , ! d ,
S k ' J i i  » m l  I V j f t k  ’  t i f t i j l e f t  ,  s . t c t ? » !  . K t s c k e t  f t ' . * *  * s i h  G t v t e f  U  a e c k e j d  * U h  21  | c £ * l »
t t o i n  ft t c i t t n h h e  m  lio® t ^irJ? t o o t  aeeociS i !t!r,.ste.;,p.| i ts  o h d  S t  f t is is U  f t e  49 
„  _  t-f t o  ae l ■, kto f»T! e (Ben Mftdaro td \he RockrU  l i
Tf.A Iw  i-tl > - -  T fft.i J_ai©fs G ruber i»-t lha B tx i  fttofcd 3-0 . tw 'n n l »«»? Si sh c '.t. ttiud  a i th  i i  fujifils
Kftt-ui-dftv n if tta  -K,M. ft JO-S n  I  54 ot U.e t a m e  j x r i c d .  us- ---------------  — ----- :!-----------------------— —  ------ ------------------------
t s i x f t e v  M f U i r v  ( t i e r  S p o W * n e  t ? v  T l i c a i i f t s .  * i ' , h  K a m - j
G , v , . a i , a f t f t  l , ' f i i ? e t . i ! ? ,  A  i ! o * d  o f  . . I f t v i a f  a  u x f t  s t o - r l  l > e - :
■ a t , » . H . i  5 & J  f t f t i  v f l  t o r s !  l o r  U i e  0 - ^  s t r m k e  * * »  w ,
. . :t,to HB-bta utU ng o-ul a R s e  mm-i
M d  I c i e r  l e d  t t o  f t S t a v l .  t a r  s u c k m , g  j e n a h v ,  f
r r t i l  * ith  t h e r e  ftvft-l«, t » y  r> '; jr*i 0* 1? 4| :
l e i t a  f t i j d  I  m t  H f i * p  K i i * c h , n e r
a  t a f t c e  ' f t h l i e  . t a f t l e t m *  ^  ^  f o m m . n d i n g
i x m e  tr< nn  I  r m e  S e v e r ,  f i U I  f  ^  ^  , , 4
M a r t , i n  a n d  A U f t n  B u n n ,  i ’  •
^ i l w L  f o r a a r d  K r i r  K h i s h k i o
i t f l K H i g a l  and (•'.en Hftr»!ead
. ■
w ere the in a rk sm rn  for S}ev 
kane
T ra il led 2-l *t the end of the 
first 5>erUKt. uiijied the foun t to 
&-3 a fte r 40 nunu les. then talised 
to u r  unan iw ered  goals in the 
final 20.
A to tal of 12 to n a ltie s  v,ere 
ra iled  in the * ide-oj>en gam e 
and T ra il took eight of them .
broke the Ice for the U'lKkets 
a t 7:45 of the th ird  perK*J. a s ­
sisted by Hon Itecchi, tt> m ake 
the score 4-1 for the Bacs.
C U SSY  BUC FORWARDS BREAK THROUGH ROCKET DEFENCE
A crow d of 1,0(X) persona 
S atu rd ay  n igh t w atched fo rm ­
e r  second p lace B uckarocs 
conllnuou.sly sw arm  around 
K am loops net, outskating  and 
ou tplaying the R ocket squad
for the full 60 m inutes. R ocket 
nclm inder Roy H a rt tum.s 
a.'ide a  shot by rig h t w inger 
D erek P y le  (6> as te am m ate  
H arvey Stoltr. O ' w aited  for 
rebound. Buc’s cen tre  F re d
T hom as, w earing  helm et, 
eluded  R ocket U cfenccm an 
Bill S teinke (41 picked up the 
kwsc puck and scored his 
fir.st goal of n igh t, to put tho 
Buc'.s ahead  2-0 in second
l>eri()d. Tliomax added one 
m ore  goal in the final i>eriod 
along with two a.ssist.s to run  
his to ta l to 50 jxiint.s and take 
over fir.sl place in the indivi­
dual scoring  race.
MINOR HOCKEY
PUPS A
Royals 0 Canucks 9
Canucks g o a b  by Ian  B irse 
42), Neil M unro (3), Doug G ray 
(f» . B ruce Grcenwooti (2>, As- 
a i tts  to  Ian  B irsc  (3 '.
Quakers 2 Aces 2
Q uakers goals by Eugene 
W enlnger (1) and M ark Kenora 
(1).
A cts  goals by J im  S argen t (2).
R rgals 5 Spades 5
B egals goals liy S teve Mc- 
Dmigal (2*, N icky F ran z  (2) 
an d  M ik e  VVignal (D .
Spades goals by P a t Lutz 
<2i, K eith Boulwcll (2) and 
G rant Robertson (D.
[(3 i. B rian Sim pkins (D , Quen­
tin Dyck (1».
Kelowna Royaliles-Teddies 
Lose To Penticton Teams
Assi-sts to Quentin D yck ( l i .
Lions goals by G ary  P t^m o r-j pp.,pp j„  (^c O kanagan In-
ckoTi ^  ;  '‘i te r n a t io n a l  B asketball to n g u e
.sists to Tom Shilllngton (1), Istanding.s over the weekend,
a fte r  losing a hard-fought clo.se-
PU P8 B
Monarehs 3 Cmigers 7
Mtmarch.s goals by Ulcn Vi- 
berg  (1), B ruce McCall (1) nnd 
Doug G erow  (1).
C ougars goals by M ark Hen 
derson  (2>, B rian  Flegel (I), 
P au l Snook H>. M ark H erron 
(1). D arcy  Rota ( l i  and Ronnio 
R obertson (1).
Rangers 4 Flyers fi 
Ranger.s goals by Glen G reen­
wood (2>. Don lanvthw aite (I) 
and Khawn O’Reilly (D . A.ssi.st.s 
to Kim G ra f (D .
Elycr.s goals by Allan S au­
cier (2), l)on lle iger (21. Mark 
Sm ith (D  nnd Donald G erk (D. 
A»»l»t)» to  M ark Smith (H, 
Hobby Jones H i, Allan Suueler 
(D , Ron G erk  (2i and David 
F arrow  (D .
W nrrlors .3 Htamiis I 
\Vtti'rior.s goals Ijy N ornum  
Coc (D . Tom m y S tew art (D, 
Bobby C lerke (2i and ’I’erry  
E ng land  ( l i ,
8l«m|i.s goals by Dan Flegel 
( I I ,  C yril Collingwoixl (2i ami 
Billy K nutson (D . Assists to 
G reg  B ird  (2), Dan Flegel (D 
and  Tcdfly King (D .
P E E  W I.I.S
K of €  2 Kiwftnis 5
K of C g o a b  by G erald  Swais- 
land (D  mid Colin P a rk e r  (D .
KiWAlib goals by G erry  Shot 
ton ( I I ,  D ave McClellan (2), 
P e to r HuchoU* (D . Mike F re t 
well ( IL  
A ssists to  L. Sm ith  (D  and 
G erry  Khotton (D .
4 ljr« s  I Wtdary I 
G yros g o a b  by J a c k  K err (D
BANTAMS
Canftdlinft 2 liftw ki 6
C anadians goals by  Greg 
Dwyer (1) and R ay Sasseviilc 
(1>.
H aw ks goals by C u rt Snook 
(2), Ken Ram boid (2i,  Allan 
Newton (D  nnd Inn Chapm an 
( l i ,  A-s.si.st.s to C lint D avies (D 
and  C urt Snook (1).
Refcrce.s: H erb  Sullivan and 
G ary  H artm ier.
Hinfts 5 Rangerft I 
Wings goals by Doug Retzlaf 
(1), to n  Sylvcftter (2), Terry 
Boutwell (I lan d  A lbert Zai.sei 
(1). A ssists to  Andy Robertson 
(2i.
R angers goal by Bill Watkin.s. 
R eferees; H erb  Sullivan nnd 
G ary  H artm ier.
I,rafs 3 Bruins 2 
Leafs goals by Doug Perron 
(t» , Don B asse tt (I) and Ron 
Kuleheskl (D , As.sbts to Ron 
K ulcheski (D  nnd to.slio Fre- 
.sorger (1 >.
llruinH g o ab  by Bill B irse (D 
nnd John  Ander.son (D . As.slsts 
to W ayne B arry  (2 ',
Refere< s: G ary  H arlm ler and 
H erb Sullivan.
K elowna R oyalilcs dropped to lead  and  from  th e re  it see-.saw-
ed back-and-forlh  until the la.st 
m inute of p lay  when Penticton 
m anaged  to  overtake nnd pa.ss
checking 50-47 deci.sion, to Pen 
ticton B.A. D ealers.
A lthough d raw ing  fir.st blood 
w ith a long set .shot by Bob 
Schutz, the R oyalites soon found 
them selves tra iling  the .smooth 
w orking, fast m oving D ealer 
.scpind by a 23-18 halftirne m a r­
gin. R oyalites broke fn.st to 
open the .second ludf nnd moved 
pas t the D ealers to take a 32-28
Bes.s
m i i u ) i :t ,h
T ’Blrdis 4 Canucks 8
’r n i r d s  goals by Rick Schmidt Tom lye, 22(1,
MERIDIAN LANES 
N brl
W om en’s High Single —
Koga. 234.
M en’.s High Single — Morlo 
Koga, 279.
VVomen’a High Trii^lo — Be.s.s 
Koga, 607.
Men'.s High T rip le  Morio 
Koga. 7fi(i.
T eam  High Slngle—l’lnheads, 
980,
T eam  HIgli T riiile—Plnhend.s, 
2772.
W om en’s High Average--Bes.s 
Koga. 181.
M en’.s High A verage •- H arry
(3( and Ray B lacklm rn (D . As- 
i.sts to John  Sim onhi (I). 
Camiek.s goals by George 
Tehida (2), G arry  , MeKenzle 
(D , Doug MildenlHMKer (D, 
G ary  F erguson (D , l .a r ry  Mc­
Kenzie (2( nnd Allan Simiison 
( I ) .  Afl.sl.st.s to  G ary  H artm ier 
( t) ,  G ary  M cKenzie (D  and 
G arry  Fergu.?on iD .
Ileavcnt 7 Lrglon 4 
B eavers g o ab  by W ayne FIti 
kie ( II , Rick T hom pson (D , 
Henny lUmtiiccl (D , R obert Ar- 
rance (1), B a rry  Sigfuson (D 
and Rick P ra t t  ( I I ,  unknown 
ID .
A ssb ta  to Way no Fiiikle (1), 
Rolieri A rranec (II and Doug 
Ucdn (1)
Ift'glon g£)i»b by G arn e t How-
J e r r y  FcLst (2», JoV n'Vhdllvm iiiV '*','l 
(1). Ab’d!''* Deimis Neiber 
gal i l l .  'A xm ny MMdlelon *21
R otary  g«vd by Nell Lackell. 
A ssist l«  Jcftse W allace, 
■ 'Rffer#**!''''Doug Uctlu and
K UM ton 4 l.eslo«  3 
K lnsm cR kd.nb by Ricky Fa- 
vcl (2 ), J im m y  Pughese d l  and 
J b ru n y  D b « »  <D. 
to g lo n  g o a b  by RIdsy H uila l
T eam  Slanding.s Pin Droi)- 
pers, 23; Slow Pokes, 21; F’luke 
Shot.s, 20.
the  locals for tho final tim e. 
P en tic ton  then froze the ball 
w ith  thc Royalitc.s having to 
foul for possession, but accu r­
acy  on the free  throw  line w rote 
finis to the Kelowna efforts.
to a d in g  scorer for tho win­
ners  wa.s Don Piidcly with 14, 
w ith Al Czerwin.ski next with 
12. Bill D ean ixiced Kelowna 
w ith 11 jiolnt.s, followed bv P ete  
B ulatovich and  Bob Schutz, each  
w ith  10.
In the i)rellm inary conte.st, 
M eikle T eddy H ears did every ­
thin g righ t but score a.s th(V 
droiiped a 47-27 decision to the 
P entic ton  Juvenile boy.s’ team . 
Thc Teddies, in looking for 
strong  op|X).si(ion to shari>cn 
them  ui) for tlu' com ing Senior 
"A ” w'omen’s basketball f ln ab , 
couldn’t co(ic w ith the Imys in 
shooting aceurncy although they 
out|)lnyed them  In every  other 
d ep a rtm en t. 'I’lie ’I’eddles’ plays 
w orked t(t perfcelion, but fidled 
to click when it cam e to droii- 
ping Ihe bidl in the hoop. M arg 
F ie lde r led the Teddies with 
nine points, followed by St<>w- 
a r t  w ith four. B. Sehniunk led 
the P en tlc lon  Legion team  with 
14.
Tonight the 'I'cfldy Rears Jour­
ney to A rm strong to play the 




B.t TIIF, CANADIAN PRYXS
V'eteran G ordie Howe of De­
tro it Re<l Wing.s g arn e red  two 
assist,s in w eekend action to 
c re a te  a three-w-ay tie for first 
p lace  in the N ational Hockey 
L eague .scoring race .
He ha.s 29 jxDint.s on 11 goals 
and 18 as.si.sts, the .same totals!
as Chicago’s S tan M ikita and; 
R a n g e rs ’ Andy B athgate. M ikita 
s tayed  in the leadersh ip  bv 
scoring  a goal w hile B athgate 
m oved up a slot by scoring 
tw ice.
Toronto’s F ran k  M ahovlich 
boom ed Into fourth place in hi.s 
b iggest w eekend of the season, 
scoring  two goals S a tu rday  and 
th ree  assists  Sunday for 27 
poinls. Hi.s league-leading 17 
goals plus his 10 as.slsts tle.s him  
w ith Alex D elvecchio of D etro it 
who.se as.sist .Sunday gives him  
21, tops in the  NHL.
Ab M cDonald of Chicago w as 
held scoreless in w eekend ac ­
tion and slipped to  a sixth-place 
tie  on 26 twint.s com prising  12 
goals nnd 14 assists . Den P re n ­
tice has fhe sam e point count 
on nine goals and 17 assists . 
’The leaders:
I NHL Statistics
By ’THE C.i.VADlAN T tE S A
I 8UndlBftt: D etro it, won 15.
■ lo jt 8, lied 5 and Chicago, won 
14. lost 9. tie<l 7. txnnts 35.
Point*: Howe. D etro it. M ikiU . 
Chicago and B athgate, New 
York, 29.
Goals: M ahovlich. Torcmto, 17. 
,4 iila ts ; Delvecchio. D etroit. 
21,
ShulouU: H all, Civicago and 
Saw rhuk. D etro it. 3.
PenaU ies: Young, D etroit. 99 
minute.s.
Howe. D etro it 
M ikita, Chicago 
B athgate, New York 
M ahovlich, Toronto 
Delvecchio, D etro it 
M cDonald, Chicago 
P ren tice , New Y ork
G A P ts  
11 18 29 
11 18 29
11 18 29 
17 10 27
6 21 27




8 a .m . to 









'fed l.undale (D. A>sli.t'i Canuck.s 
oho Kollo.’*)" (2>.
    ‘T ‘IHrd'*..
K itch (D  and D ennb  Hawlc' 
Worth (D . AsM sb to Don Gng 
non ( I t  nnd D ennis Hawk-iworth 
H I. .
Note: The gam e lost by the 
C anadians by d efau lt la s t week 
has been given back  to llirm  
ax the re  w as ir.une doubt alxuil 
Ihe m em toiw  on Ihe Bantam  
teum.t ;«flor the new  M'lualule
’■II ' tor Dec. 1
, |J it6 «0«1» by B arty Wagner toigton
2 2 0. n 
2 I n ' I
 I ■
2 3 0 0
G lrn inure No. 2
W om en’s High Sliiglo -- C lara 
Brown. 215.
M en’.s High Single — ’I’om 
Naito. '251.
W om en’s High Triple — C lara 
Brown, 605.
M«'u’n High ’I'riple — Joe 
Sclm leder, .59(1
T eam  High Single Brownies 
U ntouchnhles. 943.
T ea lu  High T riple -Rot Shot.s, 
2433.
W om rn 's High A verage—Doi i.s 
.fohnson, 181.
M en’s High A verage -  M oirl 
King, 185,
T eam  Stam lm gs Pin Pick- 
er.s. I t; DntoUi ludile:>. 13; 
B om bers. 13.
I 'r id ay  .MUrd 7 p.m.
W om en’,) High Single Berdle 
Scott. 331.
M en’s High Single Bob
M cKee. 2.33.
W om en’s High T riple - Herdie 
Si’o ll. 785.
Men’s High T ri|ile  BUI
Seo)I. 619,
T eam  High Singh N'eolte.-,
1139.
( • (m itK tT IO N  L a(llcs” l l m f
d.3v i.faj?up‘ Lnrtif.s’ nich
Single. Ju d l Moen, 280.
R E M O IB E R  W IIK 4
M urray  M urdoch played 
his 500th consecutive gam e 
with the New York R angers 
27 y ea rs  ngo tonight. Tlie 
‘‘Iron M an” of hockey w ent 
on to .set an  NHL record  
for m ost con.secutive gam e* 
—508—an d  including pla.v- 
offs wa* In 563 consecutive 
R anger effort.* un til the end 
of the 1936 hockey season. 
Hi* record  w as eclip.sed by 
Johnny Wilson of D etro it 
who m ark ed  his 510th con- 
ficcutive gam e in 1959.
of SO m anypeoifla
Did you forget anyone on your C hristm as g ift list? If so you 
will find an exciting selection of gift Ideas nt the Kelowna 
Book A Gift Shop. Jmit d rop  in and see John  and M argare t 
Kla.’ .sen and they will be hai)py to iielp and ns.sl.st yon In 
choosing tha t last m inute glfl.
( O U l  IS  C A R D S  ( i l l  ! W R A P P IN G  PA PI R 
■\Vc A rc  Pleased To D o  Your W rapp ing"
Kelowna
Book & Gift Shop
S 49Jkraard  Avenue P O a - 3 1 7 7
For The Women 
Who Want 
To Be Loved
By D iiB A R R Y
W hlsi)ers a m essage 




P aved  w ith the glow 
of pearls , studded 1 
w i t h  a g o 1 d c n •' 
ch a rm , thin D uB arry  V 
com pact lonkfl ex- 
travngun t, costs a 
s o n g .  C om pressed 
pow der In Cham - 
pngned Beige, Rose /j 
Blu.sh, Ro.sc Beige or ^ 
Troi)lcal. Each . . . d









T 3  T  T  . O  " p  i v r  p i  " p
MdLn fJL* i.Jii.„in4l i.Jii .Jiftilt ,J?.i mJL r*rtl -jji,..
REAL G O O D  DRINKING B E E R
fpoe Homo Dollvory nnd Pick-Up o t Emptioa: phono 
I'O 2-2224
TIM AovomsiujNT IS Mor eususnm os tMssuYin «r thi (iouo* cONfHOl. ftOMO
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SPRAWIING GUMP WORSLEY BOUNCES ONE OUT
l l # w  T e r t  J t i j i f e t i *  c o * ~ «  
I a j t i * *  ( G u m p . i  W c s r i i e y  * ! '  
e p r t m i i  o e  k #  l a  f s r t i t  t f  a t i  
to  booBCe beck  at i to i  liy Lk-
-! V, G ::rd.:e I ta a e
•1 (,! gftf'.e 
D rtiT .l s
i t  in h -r
the rtlx»'_hd tu t  ffttleil ta hnn li*
set re. New Yti.'k d tacr.c tir .rn  D etn  ,t
ta Lftckgruttad m e to r iy  Ca- H tota>
$ad H arry  Howell fJh  
*icd ga.:.tie 5 - 2 ~ ( AP
iM .kH SItkLl, StCOR'tS TWO 
Cftfnille H eury, Al l-kngtau .
: J e sn  HstcUe atiii Altay .Hathgate 
i t w i r d  llie New Yi.uk g '^ ls  l^-ft 
By TM.E CANADIAN r i l a S S  t wsih i« 4 W  Ken  R autn  s ut ot t - ! Ma t . h t U fc v s td  
B'uckartw tv-*ch Hal toyv ..#  * ivitti.g lor i.ie'.!f<u.vAet Hoy Ik t- ' M otofekl gttaU, viw  in tto  
jhfts w fittra a btmk le iU af Itart-[ Wktds. T e tx n v n tg  fttan’ a t« ck  i  J i ' ' * ‘■‘t hi f  ta  the 
1 !.»,.Si*l h-x'key (ftfts tow  to get tl,'.e” .!2lu.ry t-ftrry »!id IY,b
;i:r-f,«t v X  v i  the gam e as siwc- Ut-Cuike.r *cT:»re<i tw tfe  aad 
: l* ta z s  Bw,.i-5y Bcwiifie s M  YlarSy H,jwe
tiiird
to ta r d iy  *n.crm»Ta tn Ck-trtrit.! 
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Pop Ivy In Winner's Circle 
With AFL Houston Oilers
} v aftito 'i th is fall w :th the #ddi
” ;■:»!) ol st,i-.:’ned tackles Kd Cii'
’.an.
NEW  YORK (A Pt - -  F ran k  
(Pop* Ivy t o t  b rought In win-
rseri before tn h it nine jea ro n ? ' {'e|.'i>cr er, 1 {’
• f  a head  coach in pro  foot-- rcs.ikie end G ary
b a ll, b u t it isn ’t likely he ever n*Am  ta c k  I'..,:.,
h ad  a c to m p io n  th a t had to: ncw corftcrf. i!:n r"VC'd shcnvings
m ake a a tre tch  run  like th is 'l)v  la c k s  F reddy G ilrk and Jirn  
y e a r 'i  H ou iton  OUcri. ! Nc.rtcn, i.r',d rc.n'JnMed gocni
T he O ik ra  crushed  New York ' ' h’"Ltavers a?
T iU n* 44-10 S atu rdav . d i n c i f : I'-J Hu:.:nan aM  end
ta g  th e ir  th ird  r tra ig h t E as te rn ; ^ ' ^ ‘K  ' /V '
DIvUlon tit le  in the A m erican  " ‘I?} a d (tafcrne.
P oo tball L eague. * b.Ganct d 0 : l - r  offense re-
I t  w as H ouston's seventh 
a tra lg h t v ictory .
A fter th re e  G rey Cup cham
.1 H f t c t u t
G tifin g er and k ELOMNA  DAILY C O l’B lE R , .MON.
y Janrlk. t h e .  .............................................................
It d e i rn b e i  the finer teeh- t« c e  apiece f-ur Vanco-uver. C a l - ! ? “*p" ‘̂ % ,  * w w x p \.ia e  goal 
nujce* th a t raa rk  the play «..l K»ry tc o fe rs  w ere D a k  McIYie».” " i a rk t r  Al.acU uafty w ttlr je is
px\ife..ikm *lt iij the W estern ‘ O c  IFw-kstra *0.1 Jc.lm
to a g u e . ; KcciLar.fUT
Sunday night, to w ev e r, 8,003; A* Si»..-kane S-aturday, Cn.nri-
P-o.rt.iaEnd fans saw  a g trr.e  th a t *■'.* * fo a l from  I k v  Be!i at
w-asn't pdajed according p.? th e ! ! '* -  "Z gam e a&.i never
i..»*k(-,l F iitk G rfry ' P.ri-M'ui,
Fani.T ifeus, M rkiP.k, Hay Hr;.! 
n.e',  ̂ ( Tfi M aitigan an<l Steve
Vtitiuk WTEe the <.!tljer Cofr-et 
-C'.srrrs, JifFs V<*v(eTi. Ipjb Sa- 
Iwurin and Bill M acF arU nd  
and B arnev K rake sh a red  Seat-
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1 .A le tte r ftgh! and dull, ( • ’ . : > s e -  
; G ircking p tt iv d s  m a rred  the 
5 gart-.r a -  S p o k a n e  C o r u e t s  
i  M j u e e r e d  a 2 - t  v ! c t i . » r y  o v e r  t h e  
; S<.>utl»erTi Division, k ad e rs .
. i In the n igh t's  o ther a c tio n , . ,
I  Eflrne.nton F iyers wxin their sec-j"** *'’«ring 




-i.l . irt'i.iiiv the sam e as 
I , w i'h  riiiarierback 
B l a n d  a 
widi the
Packers Clinch NFL Title 
League Records Tumble
plonahlps four seasons wslh rhariie Tolar an.i halltack.a re-match with New York Gi- 
Edmoiantcoi Eskim os of the Ca- Bdlv Cannon, 
n id ltn  FootbaU League and The O ilers wdl need all their 
four years as head coach of St. ta len li in n. xt Svind.iv’s league
Louis Cardinals In the National
League, Ivy took over the O il-iias T.
playoff a t Hou.ston ii'.;ainst Dal
ers this season. Ha is the third 
coach for the Oilers, winners of 
both previous A FL tiUes.
Ivy s Oilers stuttered through 
the first half of this rearon, 
winning four of seven and f a l l ­
ing Bostoft Patriots by a full 
gam e. But then they started 
rolling on that seven-gam e vic­
tory streak and left Boston a 
g a m t and a half behind.
PXAISES TEAM  
•'It w as a wonderful job.” d e ­
clared Ivy after S a tu rd ay ’.* 
clinching. "What else can you 
#ay atxwt a team  that played 
aeven pressure gam es in a row 
•n d  won them «U?”
Ivy •*«* the 1862 Oilers ns 
Improved over last year’s club. 
Houston’s defence was rc-
'c\;ir,s, t:Vv' Wc.itern Divi­
sion chaniplon.s.
NEW YORK (APt — G reen 
s p a 's in g  [ Bay P ackers  clinched thc Wc:d- 
runnm g o fie rn  Conference title and rvt up
'I'n
ants for the N ational Fwdb-all 
League cham pionship Dec. 
a t New Y ork Sunday as rec ­
ords tum bled  from  coast to 
coa.st.
'Hie Packer.* had the title 
w rapped up  before they  took 
thc field ag a in st Ixvs Angolc.s 
Ham s since the .second-place 
Detroit Lions had fallen 3-0 to 
Chicago B ears  in a gam e that 
ended before the kickoff a t I>os 
.Angeles. B ut the league defend­
ing champion.s imllcii ou t a 
20-7 v ic tory  over thc R am s for 
good m easu re .
While tliey w ere ntxuit it, full-
MCC Cricketer's 
Edge Victoria
M ELROIJRNE (R euters) -  
F lnternrising batting  nnd n ag ­
ging D)\vling on an easy pitch 
.swung the m atch  against Vic-
i K ’ n e  C r i c k e V ' c i u b  h e r e  r e c o r d  ^ i o t h
Inj, from  a s t r a i n e d  (Jroin m nrir Kv- rtinnins; their
Al Thompson 
Has Troubles
MEXICO CITY ( A P ) - l f  he 
llvaa to  b e a hundred, Alvie 
Thompsmi of Toronto will never 
forget the day he pulled the 
ball out of bounds three straight 
tim es on the first hole at the 
Hacienda Oub.
Alvle had a three-day nggre- 
f a t t  o f 211 going into the final 
18 holes of the 18th Mexican 
Ciolf open when he ran into the 
type of d isaster u.sunlly found 
only In the story book.
Saturday ho posted a 68 nnd 
m issed  the green only one time.
He did It three t m ei Sunday 
Ol) the 4tM-ynrd, par-four first 
hole and it put him six over 
b«fi«re he even got off the tee.
Clptng Into the second hole, he 
w as 10 over.
His com eback wa* the Inlk of 
the 72-hole, four-day tourna­
m ent.
He blrdled the par-four .sec­
ond, par-five third, piir-thrre 
ninth, par-five 14th nnd par-fouf 
16th.
It wns on the ninth where 
T b ^ p s o n  a l m o s t  earned a 
unique brand of linnuutallty.
8C 0B E S  AN ACE
On this hole, Inst Friday,
Odell TrueblocKt of Linroln,
111., scored a siicctnculnr nee 
•n d  Sunday Tlinmp.son cam e 
within six  Inches of doing the 
sam e.
He sent the ball on a low are.
It fell Just soven inches Ix'hlud 
the pin and acluaily lurehed 
l>ackw*ards about one inch. But 
fhe reverse was not enough and 
the ball stopped dead.
The tall pro whr» once live<l 
In Vancouver, received n n>un<l 
of applause from tlie galleiy  
and he doffed his hat in «p- 
preclatldft.
With a sad sm ile, he ploppiil 
the ball Id, M' l.n i i,; cih
Ue took a 40 for the f r on i Umi  'I'.i ' I m iti>m 
nine, but roared bark to earn nut-uli  of l.r.i nl.',
tmi,’:cle, .■cored 9 
b.itting recovery  which took 
MCC’.i f irs t innings .score to 
33G, only four runs behind Vic- 
tori.s’:;. Then, in ju st under 
th ree  hours to the clo.se, the 
l)owlers claim ed five w ickets 
while restric ting  V ictoria’s .sec­
ond innings .score to 133.
With a lend of only 37 and 
half it.s side gone, V ictoria will 
have to lia ttlc in the final day 
Tuesday to p reven t MCC from  
gaining the ir second win of the 
four in first-c lass malehe.*. The 
tourist.* liave not won since de­
feating  w estern  A ustralia in Oc­
tober.
F u ila r  nnd R ay Illingworth, 
re.suming MCC’s firs t innings nt 
183 for five, ca rried  the ir p art-  
ner.ship to t)ii nnd laid the bn.sl.s 
of tlie re c in e ry . P u lla r’s injury 
mny have up.;et, his footwork 
bu t il did no dam nge to his 
stroke play, nnd lie stayed 216 
m inutes, lilttiiu’ six four.*.
lllin/;woi til nl. ii liad .six boun­




R ElilN A  (C l‘i~ I!o i) K ram er 
was re im neti for a third te rm  
n,s pre.'iident of .Saskatcliewnn 
Rotighrider.s nt t h e niiiiual 
m eeting of tlie \Ve.*t« i n Finit- 
bnll Conference club Sunday.
K ram er sa d tlie club will 
siiow a net profit of nlHiut $34 
(too on its Ili()2 opeiatioiiN. Thi.s 
will give the team  n net re- 
.'.ei ve of iilxiuf Sll.'i.OOO,
No official stnteiiient wiis p re ­
sented siiici' I Inal figure* for 
G rey Cup and playoff cut.* nr<' 
not yet avnllidih'. Citili treas- 
u ie r  \V. E. C larke said in nn in­
ter vi<iw total expenditures for 
int>2 proluilily will reacii n $.525,- 
tKM), wcii aliove the previous 
record  of $."ll,()()(l for Htiil. Rev- 
enue.s for ISli”  wen* exi>ect<*d to 
am ount to al,out S.'>3!),()(H). AlHiut 
ST.'i.tiau of tlil.'i wiui la ls fd  by n 
SlOO - a - p la te  dinner, a y ea r 
book, a c I i V e m em lier* nnd 




another m ark  by 
scasons’s to ta l of f irs t downs to 
281.
Thc Giant.* also got a record- 
break ing  ix>rformnnce a* they 
closed out the ir reg u la r  .sched­
ule w ith a 41-31 v ic tory  over 
Dallas Cowboys.
V eteran  q u arte rb ack  Y. A. 
T ittle th rew  for .six touchdowns 
to  run his season’s to ta l to nn 
unprecedented  33.
Ijdu M i c h a e l s ,  PitLsburgh 
Steeler.s' fleld-goal k icker, ex­
tended hi.* N F l. m ark  to 26 by 
iKKiting two In hi.* te a m ’.* 27-21 
trium ph  over Wa.shington Red­
skins.
In a  b a ttle  to escape the 
Eu.stern Division ee ila r. ,St. 
I/n iis  Cnrdinnls w hipped Phila­
delphia Eagle.s 45-3.5 nnd the 
two te am s set a .singic-gnme 
pn.s.sing record  for 834 yards.
In the rem ain ing  gam es.
Halifax Tartans 
Sign Bill Sm yth
HALIFAX (C P )-H n lifa x  T ar­
tans of tho Nova Scotia Senior 
to n g u e  announced Sunday they 
have .signed Hill S m yth, a for­
w ard from  Winnipeg.
Sm yth, 21, wiio play.* wing or 
cen tre, w as with W innipeg Mon- 
nrchs a.* a jun ior tho la s t two 
seasons.
T a r ta n s  a re  fourth in the flvo- 
tenin ieague with 16 i .iint.s, one 
m ore t ti a  n W indsor Maple 
Leaf*. Moncton Heaver.* lead 
wilJi 25 iKilnts, followed by Am- 
lierst Hambler.s willi 24 and | 
Ni'w Glasgow RaiiKcr.s willi 20
.lohnny IJnitas fired four touch- 
(io'.ui su'is'r-i i.n H.-iItimore Colt*’ 
42-17 victory over M innesota 
Vikines nnd J  i rn m y Brown 
pltiwcd through the rnud for 
0 two touchdowns as Cleveland 
Brown* edged San F rancisco  
’49crs in a S .iturday fixture.
In the ,-\m crican to a g u e , 
Houston Oiler.* won the E aste rn  
[Division title by whipping New 
York Tit.an* 44-10 S atu rday  and 
thu.* qualified to  defend the 
league ch.nmpionship it has won 
th ree  time.* again.st Dalla.* T ex­
an.* in Houston Dec. 23. D allas 
to a t  San Diego Charger.* 26-17 
Sunday and O akland R aiders 
broke the ir 19 - gam e lo.sing 
streak  with th e ir  f irs t victory 
of thc season, 20-0 over Boston 
Patriot.*. Buffalo Bill.* nnd D en­
ver Bronco.* fini.shed Last week.
Taylor set the  touchdown re c ­
ord  on a bur.st of 28 y ard s In 
the .second q u a r te r . 'Dio old 
m ark  wns se t by Steve Van 
Buren of Ph iladelph ia in 10 
gam es in 1945 nnd tied by 
C leveland’s Brown in 12 gam es 
in 19,58.
Taylor, of course , wound up 
the unofficial ru.shing cham ­
pion, ending th e  five-year reign 
of Brown who ju.st m issed m ak ­
ing 1,000 y a rd s  for the fifth 
.straight season. T aylor also 
succeeded te am m ate  Pnul Hor- 
nung as scoring cham p w ith 114 
points.
T ittle com pleted  10 passe.* to 
Alex VVebster for 1.55 y ard s in 
the G iants’ trium ph . Ho m ight 
not have set the record  it Ralph 
Guglieim i, h is rep lacem en t, had  
not suffered a  rig h t knee injury  
in the final period. T ittle  w as 
supixiscd to h av e  been through 
for tho day b u t he cam e back 
nnd broke tlie record  w ith an 
eight-yard tos.s to Jo e  Walton.
The G iants nlso se t nn N FL  
elui) record for a season with 
35 IT) passes, two by Guglieim i.
T o tem i 4-1.
B uckaroos have 35 po in ti. 
rtve m ore th aa  San F rancisco  
Seal* and to *  Angeles B lades, 
and 10 m ore than  Sookane. The 
N orthern  Division has Seattle  
w ith 31 fxiints, V ancouver C a­
nucks 28, Edm onton 22 and C al­
g ary  S tarnfieders 15.
T he fight a t P ortland  cam e a t 
18:15 of the fir.*t period when 
A rnie Schm autz and S pokane’s 
Alex Hucul m ade each  o ther 
th e  ta rg e t of sw inging sticks.
R eferee Gonkxn Hogue gave 
them  m atch  m isconducts w hich 
ca ll for au to m atic  suspensions, 
m in im um  fines of $25. and fu r­
th e r  discipline as decided bv
the w inner a t San F ran cisco  
a fte r  overtim e h ad  been se t up 
on Seal goals by N ick Micko- 
ski, Je a n  M arc P ica rd . D anny 
Bellsle and to l P an ag ab k o . a n d : 
B lade goals by IJoyd  Hadoti, 
B ruce C arm ichael, S tan  M ax­
well and Willie O’Ree.
Hie WHL schedule resu m es 
Tuesday night w hen Edm onton 
opens a four-gam e road  trip  at 
V’ancouver,
EXTRA!
YO U C A N  H A V E  
YOUR OW N  




1.006” I  6 "  Glossy Print ....................
8 ”  X 10" Glo.ssy 
Prtrt 2.00
a delightful deaaart wina 
from B.C’a pioeiear barry 
wine makers, aweet and 
aoph isticated , ideal for 
every occaiion.
•'W hat B.C. mak*$
, . .  moJtea B .C ."
VICTORIA WINEIIES (I.CJLTf. 
Victoria, B.C.
BICYCLES
•  Tricyclcs 
•  Skates
for Chriatmnnl 
best vniues in 
new nnd uacdl
Skntc.i Sharpened ....... 2 5 ^
CAMPBELL'S
iiicvci.K SHOP
487 I,eon Ave, PO 2-2107
Pil.-Iirr
llu' 'I'lui iiU'
was t i'm led
by the A m ciliitn  Leatjuo Cicvtv 
Itqul ludi.iux Rumliiv to St.
lAiui'. ( '.iiiiiiuils tif tlio N.itimiid
9$ e n  th e  back. Hl« effuvl, 
cotiragisous though it wa*. Vould 
not e ra s e  the effects of his tor- 
rify ltig  a ta r t  and Tony t.ouut of l,oiu;ur 
San L eandro . Calif , wii > h ui .i 'I'.iv'. i t n , I ).,;( -i ji inii 
71 S unday and a 2.51 i.itid, wUli ili. li.iti.ui-. Imt (lu i'hcd  
breezed  to  vlctorv tn llic S1(! (h!i). witli ,1, cl.-i u iP,. ;mi-, of the 
c lass ic  for tho K cugrain Cup. j Inti inaUou.il l o.iguc.
.rxap/v
W ' W W m S j
4 '
I  \  For Everyone
IIKRS
Fam ou* •’Ixiiidon M ade" Perfume.* by Europo’a be.*t
pipe.* and flcce.ssmic.* m ak ers
n
BENDY TOYS - MATCHBOX TOYS -  CANDIFA 
AND r.VI RYIlODY
JI:N N V  LIND CliOCOI.A TE.S
• /\ iKELOWNA 'f.
TOBACCO STORE *
R2I llernard A\ei iur ' I’lKler Ihe SlRn 01 Ihe OgopoBit" 
OPEN l»¥H.V Ritm a.Ill, (a 9;.5(» p.m.
Plus 5?* Sales Tax
PAPER
LATE?
Order by Phone, Mall or 
In Person
PUT COMETS AHEAD
Dick L am oureux  and M ax 
M ekilok pu t C om ets ah ead  2-0 
w ith goal* in the firs t and sec 
ond periods. B uckaroos G ordie 
F a s h o w a y  b ea t goaltcndcr 
C laude D ufour in the la s t 40 
m inutes 
In Seattle , FI y e r  s, b roke 
through w ith th ird-period goal.* 
by  J a c k  M cIntyre , Dennb* 
R athw ell, D ennis Kai.*slan nnd 
Don Chiz to overcom e fhe lone 
Totem  goal by  Bob Barlow .
In gam es S atu rday  night, 
V ancouver b e a t C algary  6-3 
Spokane defeated  S eattle  7-4 
an d  San Franci.*co took a 5-4 
overtim e th rille r  from  Los An­
geles.
Stampeders m et Vancouver
The Daily 
Courier
rklll il M4 ptifclbfcft
to Iry mwto
%wm4 to I r  CkvtoAMMNl «f
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY! Kelowna r o  2-444$
If yonr Coorler hta not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.qi
PHONE R U O rS  
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immedlata Servrlea
This special delivery la 
available nightly be­







14 j'cars in Kelowna IN VERNON
Phone Li 2-7410 
Evenings nnd SundaysHealth Products
1431 ElHa se . PO 2-3153 LI 2>2584
need experienced hands 
to help you move ,
PHONE
B O R N W 2 0 STILL oom srnomCHAPMAN'S
‘‘Y our  A llied  V an  Lines Anciits" 
7 6 0  V A I J G I I A N  A V E . -2 9 28
D I S T I L L E D ,  B L E N D E D  A N D  B O T T L E D  I N  S C O T L A N D  
iX-y A V A I L A t i l E  IN VAR I OUS  BOTTLE  S I Z E S
! Hu* advertisem en t ).* not puliicJied or ditq luyefj llJV tl)« Liquol 
iConlrol B9»rd q r  by Oje Gpydfbift^^ni of B ritish
w&m m wofiwrxA. ©Aiuf dec., if. t*H'
RENT YOUR PLACE
H J  1 0 4 4 5
ASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
¥ i : a \ 0 . \  ~  i t  2 .7 4 1 #
DAILY
OASSIFItO RATES 11. EuiinMi PefMful 2 1 . P toperty fo r  Saia
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7> \  ji' i I, .Si
I B.M I
•nni 41# •  4
t . \  i-‘i. I.Y
f f c\ t .S'? I  ̂= o i. ct\> i '**il
MADfa
VA
, ita .A  
It
RINTAiS
l . % , l i k : a J ; t U . i . E  l i O . M f c    S  t - v - d i w u  b . - 3 , | 3 k j *
§*i Lc.9.(Z.UJ g s if tie . t m  |..«9i.‘l:i>yfcE*) lil'FtE.X " i {■(,».«r, <.%:”«'» wiia ui
4 U \ U A' 4«-?,£|.v « ' I'f.J 1...9 . .,jU..£'CI. lAiZ.Dr I ate.* ti# l-jAX
tol \tl.% |.tlW  -- I'..,-.;.? to t  U.a.5t*tA4i, gs9 t»,
ft-i i''j.•■-” t I s 1 IV i.'«t 4 t ■ 1 f.-.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
S'!.S titii.N .A liD  A U - R @ d ! tO fS  
) S'AsH C, y x .s s t t i  i - m i
Z-S2SI
i  K U i X B
I
t N t !
; 'J A 5 i
i s l l J
i\M i's: :■ t 7
U ih  U
12. Personals1. Bkths
 ___    _  „ _  t t ,  H lA .L 'n iY .
A fiLiJSSED E V E N T - S e  l irxh l e t u >  l«dj t ot
t d  y m t  C & lk l U  t o l * - t c * U £ i g  |j c « i ia  ■ ' W r U e  L k u  j s . 5s», 
t i t a i t  j f i w  f r i e n t i *  ' W i t B t  t j  k j w t *  t * i > u i i r r .  l i * y
I t  i s  t o  t o i i  . 1   A N u N V S i u L i i
tMmt mrnsgk 0  D - i iy  i u u r i t i  y  . j 3._
B irtb  K0UW a o  i  itrt? r u c  tu r ' 
tMa s e r t l e t  i» %try rea»*.aiftbJ*; 
I t . s .  A faictatly i»a-»iito.f 
)t>u i s  woiUu.!.# •
IH rtb  NiitH'c, lw.ii Tvkt'tfciiie i \ )
ihnma. * 0  t v f  C l«!»in«l.
B C y
ciiiJy
wUl 1 5 . H ouses For Rent
j  t»,i,l.>ttlM.M IK.’i'A*:; MAVl Y
2. Deaths




.?f * ̂  
to.;*'
r l r v t f i c
l a m  TRADE HOMIS^'
riCttAl tta’/MC \ r t >  i ikitAliVft.totoi , N U € iSljUtA’t,
vk''je V'..'( t, v-to-'--1 IUVi;i4
{■V.'.'i t.'.'.'*fe»> tVv'.t* Vitoll'l * to* tw--'-'
'2 9 . A r tk lt i  fo r  Sale !
O S i T ' ^ l l r L L ' ”" ' I F K C T t f ' ' ' ' B  '
.i.,» jti.t* l C'fftt. tue t J - l i ,  tot* 
p i * . i . s  K i M r r o  i i f
i  N E W  e i t o l j  W l . S T r ; . H  T i f i . t i s .
a u * . t  I w . t i e i  i ' T t - t U A  t ' X ) 2 - 4 i l i  £ »
H } * m t  i i s
l i . h Y  B l  s i t  V n » . . . ‘ l , * .  A  A Y
i'to.'£..£' I'X.) C'i I
Y s s a  a r u - i  S  > J  t  ; > . ' .  U . s  t
I  b t ' i  K i t "  i . j . O i ,  E  t  l . l . ' l t o  ( . ■ j . . . i , £ j  
to r to 'iX A i t i i  E t . . t .e  S-'U 2.:>5!,;
l i i  . ,
U  1 1 »  . S t n S F A P E H i  t  u  . H  :
Sato. #pV'.A* AutwtoUvffi t.K,.a; t i 
rtoii> ik '- i i i tf  y
D K Y  " Y ' i K  " B l ” H W i . K . U > r A t o Y  "
i e i i j x i i .  V 'T iU iy e  i t o
i m Y ~ B U S i t  U i A ) i j " ' t o . . ' . t o , t o c
A f c ' . U s  v i  y  .  P i t . . , ; #  p v . r  2  0 . S Y I  i  . S
AAental Problems Bared 
As New Techniques Used
..tv , Y O K . K  ( A P '
;c,;.:jrs! vjiv
 J ;  -i
[ X  A"(i T 
Y V' l̂:
iK:
I ̂  f
A t f -
LIS.
i X i j ' S S t i
.EJl P ic i.t Pv.» 2-ia.5» C. iinc&e PO 2-375t
t.u U rtoc'f PvJ 4 -ik y  to. t to i a iu r  P u 3 -2 ‘i41
to-. i..iit£ '.c i' t\> 'JA r.se .11 Itotitiey 1*0 1 4 tot
, A l  t i a l i o v ' i ' . i  t \ )  2 ' 3 6 7 1
24 h
ij. I'.'.: a n
I'O Ut'
.n i t  m .
XA-A *■)
 ̂ ! V j;! i' to : C
f ui t
30. Articles For Rent
t u l i  H f c ' . S ' T  A T  B  A  B . .  P ’ , A ! . V T  
I'iwc’i' ja,iv,'lu;.g !:.,9.'.Y;aie5 
tcu i i**isE;rls, t i f . r >
. t •, r a ) g to,», t i c s .!I ..’ l l .:..'.
\  U.n'aU.to 4 « . ! « l f j s  P T i . i . e  i 'U  2- 
dibd tor itowr# i i t i a . i i
U. U', F Lto
*! '
!.-t 
4 I . '
e i  a . ?   i - . i i '  t




a i 1-'' 
to T:'to. 
Ar t  i" 
IS., 19k■
l!i,g I6 t fjto! rU‘,.» Iton-rl'it i.stiivt- 
iI® a.toii i t . 9.-■ Wii’Ji tui
^ . U  t ; £ ; . . r  i ' i . t o
i i i j  i » f < e  t o  i Z i r  i l l  at  t w a l l e t i -
U','i v f r.U.»uto'
Uli (nrlUfti i.lUteri,
l'h« t  h a II g c i» s»et't..iuig
Ui.iV-Wj£h a l a t i *  J i ' i t a t i k  
l,r:jiK! ta#'?' t j t i e  iniixi!.'*' tY 'toi. 
.LCi.-a*av ja ils f-.ir ' l i i e  la- 
T tO a i. t.Yt’ tx st FOr.ii- 
S a l s  a i e  . - i f K i u i g  t h ' f  ( M a J O i l i i  a !  
f.it * t o l U S - u S  l - a l l v i i ? s  ly
i i i ' i a e  o i v 4  t s e « ! ! ! J
t o 4' i . » r . |  a l K i g  S h v  t t  I  i l  d  5 - t
I'fiaiigO al’sf ill isgs iDSvri'toi-
j..a' 'I'!.i>...!’ t«'i «;•?' MsCtvSMtot F-'.-sl- 
! . » . !  s l a f S s .  e . j J U c r  t l ' r a t t o r i y .  *  
t a i i r i y  c !  i»f« c t o i i i n i u n u y  ! » ■  
i’T;*.«s aret U.ure «ol4ti.tosii''4
J i , { r . i ! ' ' s l  s.u'.urfit* l't.U Fislt the 
r » ' . . . i  t o i l s  I  b t r l s  tu x h t  u s . ,
U s  t o  . A f i t o t o c a l t i  u  r o t K U U y  s i !
itt uiild ta  i t  I tor* dcgm*.. T r a  
1 vr tottA t i  i:!.ub.lic sClKWl cq i|. 
yiiM'i fell; f'itim aie*! to l*e etiio- 
*!.ati«l;? dislUl'W d. Ill OM<i Cl
h e  i f
T h e  t . t i ' ! i j . : c t  a r O  s i r e s s e s  o f  
iistoitofi h k  iuny  play « m k .
'I'Tse Isi'tiye  r«'!a> tmvTto-# Jvito, 
t i ! 4 f  I  l a  j t ' , .  l a i i ' i S t o ,  a i T s O o l .  •  
!i a('Tto.'to.i'r!!t!..« r e t i r e -
a - . e a i  f a i l i t o s "  S a  » f h S e \ ' e  g t ' f t l s ,  
i,,;f!se!hi.!je a i t a i j i i i g  fear, t i i s i t -  
t.u'j, d a . n g e r ,  deprtisicsa
r . . f
I ito
t s  iFed o.t u4i.ftiinis.he-d
. . .A to
• t i l e
i « 'ie t^y.. 
A ' . . t o t o . . k t t o  
f »i U.hcs 
l t o i . l L . e '1 i f t t
2  i . iL .D H O O .M  
iri.it, i i- 'ie  Ui,
P'Uii
■4 t;.U.K'k fltou
DUNLOP — Pit.kt«id i4 * i.y  * t  L u  
E a r n *  I t  l « l  L J i i i  b t .  w . i  h « u . . . . r -  
lia y  M r. Jtoui FT;-
A r t tm r  D u a b p ,  i .# e d  X) y e a r s .
F tH «r* i oefvlee far the li t#  .*4r 
£>y»ieD » 'a l be beld fitwa D ay 'i ,, ,
€fe«pel tl# Kememtwatocc wi sitees. i i r f r f  tta e r .y
T u ei4 » y . Dec. I I  »t 3 : »  p^ito
M r .  T . &. C o*:*fl w ill 3 to n x ....... ......................... .Ih
th u  i t r v k e .  fotk>w«l by e re - [ (x /p rA U i:  F t®  H £ N r   F lL ?
» » U 0 ft B-arvivujf a r e  hi* wife. |.r,jui;.;x-4t.. Suitable l.<f ....ar 
la**sk. one b ro th e r , tw o rU irts , j t*%u »..La;s. T tusw eil Ft..-ad, v k i t  
1 3  m t f i h e w i  » n d  n i c r r a .  O n e ;  { , ,  V i x  a t u - n a S  S < ' t n » . !  U u a -  
b r o t h e f  prcdeee*»etl i n  t » 1 2 . !  • t r w - t i u n  l ’ t v . > n e  P O  t - l 3 C .  117
•The fam ily g ratefu lly  r n ju e i t ;  -----
th e re  be no flower*. l)ut r to n a - i^ ^ ^ ^  , ii', »-T,' V  
ttoR i for the C ancer or H eart i lY k '-L -f , I**"*
F u n d  m ay  be left w-ilh D ay’s |
F u n e ra l Service Ltd. who 1$ t n i *  Lto-ifai.
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 5 . B usin ess
O pportunities
3 2 . W anted To Buy
l \ ) . P  M A h K . F ; i '  P h l L t . ”  i * A ! t :
E\to S'l'laji iiivi, stW i, t’l a 4 5. .  i',.'to 
t.4Cf. Icfed. r tc , 1L-Ito:t J i  a.,l;!;?4
iTtoifipt (.«»>i!',ert ti'iide A t * a »  
t.H« »!-rJ Mc'tols . to-t l'.to.,» 
Lt . S'sEi.-v...?et, B C
,ML*t'.;,»I 1-OiT. 1.1, Th. U
World Affairs In Turmoil 
As Year Draws To A Close
WASJU' X.TX’N I A P ' ' TtiU igj! te',4t.itoto.hsii loiglit F*e dcvck '
tc- i!tow t>  e>Si4  w i u n .r .  U i .|
LA 'i t- J i  ttos.y se e m  a n  <.<14 le s c -  
d e  t i s u U e  h » s  h o ( « e dIf.
T h ete  Is w.) jing le  rauii* c-f 
rnefitiil i l l n e s s ,  authO:ritie*
■ " N u t o e  i)f Us s s  tilways f>er. 
f t c ’J y  l i i ' j l t h . v  inen ta llv ,’'  s * ) j
D r ,  V V i U s r n  M«'ir,.ingt‘r o . f  the 
r t ' i t i t ' i u . t o l  Mutostosgv'i" C i U i i c  o f  
Tutofka. Kk!!. "l-.tti'h i*f US has 
c t i ' i t o t i u n s l  q  u  I  f  K  *  » ! k I  p t t o b -  
l e t i t o . "
W here <:<nc-e ifie re  w t j  a f>er-
v s d ' i f ' g  t - t - i t o e  u f  h . . > f e l c s . t i . s e . } *  
I'encri'ritoK n ie n ttl il'n to s. jiow 
« '! ':c ;;t tn d  tS |e r«
c h a r g *  o f  t h e  a r r a n g e i n e c t j . M-VY-TUtf
nSiM ODFK.N’ 2 BFDKUiJM H toue 
|in  Rutlfltod. availab le i:ntt>,ed- 
iia te 'v , $70 per ruer.tli. Phone 
j p 0  5 -5 ” .(), 113
11' v F A H l) i!D 'i)u i 'L ik 7 Y l> r< i-
’ri:>oms, full ba*.:t*ti:ent. H inge
„ .  _____________ _______  , and fc frig c ra to r sarlude<1, $75.
GARDEN G A TE FLO R IST ti'hunp  I’O 2-3173 118
FLOW ERS 
Say tt best, when w ords of 
ly m p a th y  a re  Inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOW ERS 
431 Leon Ave. PO 2-331S
157t Pandosy St. PO 2-21381 
M. W. F  tl 2 HEDUCHiM D U PLEX  FOR
1 0 . Prof. Services
C H A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS
■ r«st. FYrepiacc, j a r t  b a icm en t, 
'Oil heat. A \'ailablo Ja n . 1. Phone
! PO 2-303G. IIT
E. A. CAAAPBELL 
& COAAPANY
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
i F O R  K K N l’ -  D E L U X E  1 l lE U -  
j ffKim Miitc. ccnti',il and quiet. 
jW nll to wall c n r ix t, colored fix-
CH AR’TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS' ,‘" ‘‘'7 and aixU ances, e lec tric
: healing  with the rm osta t m each
P h o n o  P 0  2 - 2 S 3 8
103 R adio Building
iroom . R ent ot SDG.tK) per m onth
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
Kelowna, includes heat, light, w ate r and
------------ jn ia ck  Knight TV' Channel 4.
Apply Suite 1, Mill C reek A part­
m ent, 1797 W ater St. Phone 
P 0  2-51R3. 118
C H A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 — 2*8 B ern a rd  Ave,
C E R T IF IE D
G EN ER A L ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C ertified  
G en era l A ccountan t 
t52« EUls S t. Kelow na, B.C 
Phone P O ^3590
PU B LIC  ACCOUNTANT
THOAAPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICfi 
E lec tron ic  D a ta  Procc.*sing 
A ccounting — A uditing 
Incom e T a x  S erv ice 
T ru s tee  In B ankrup tcy  
N otary  P ublic  
1487 W ATER ST, P H . PO  2-3631
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
w ith a P erso n ality
POPE'S STUDIO
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I) Last aad fouae 
IS, Motuna for R.nl 
I*. Apt* tor llrni 
IT. Rooms for Rtal 
II. Room s a d  Roatd 
II, Areommodsltoa Wsntto 
II. Proiorty for »*!•
ta. Pratsnj- W s B is a  
t l  Peofsrt* C*cha»*«l 
tL  rroprily for Rsal 
t l  RasiasM OpfmiUnUtes 
t l  Moifistcs and Losas 
tr, Rsaorta aoii Vscstiens 
t l  AiUcIss lot B«l.
81 Arlleis. for Rtnl 
at, Arttcisa K t e h s o f . o  
SI. W»nl»»l lo aof 
34. H.la 4Vaiiir«l. Msi.
IS;'Wsfp Wsstsil. p.msi.
31 Rita Wsnltl M.ls or l  .inala 
81 sad Vocsltoa*
8» Bmplaiwssi Wtni*4
4S. Pals aad Lr«t*t<itli
41. Uafklasn* itwi Uaolsmsai
41. A a lo a  fOf Rsta
41 A aW  R sfV K a  a a 4  A o c t m w iM
44. Y m l a  a a i  T trsU sta
41 Insursae*, P t a s a t la a
44, B a a ls ,  4 vx**»
41. A««U«« 'Islts 
4$, Mwst. a64 T»a4»rs 
-•S'lftfeNI'*”*  .......................
' ML M)4««U4*a«M
VERNON -  FULLY FURNISH­
ED m odern  1 bedroom , 3 room 
suite. E very th ing  supplied. 
R easonable m onthly ra te s  to end 
of April. No sm all children . 
Appiv Kennedy’s M otel, L inden 
2716. 119
nTc E ~ C O Z Y  I BEDROOM 
suite. Quiet location. L arge 
living room , bedroom  and bath. 
K itchen includes re frig e ra to r  
and .stove. Suitable for buslne.ss| 
couple o r re tired  peoi>Ie. Phone
PO 2-2816 or PO 2-3556. 116
_ _ _ _ _ _
unit of duplex. G as hea t, se p a r­
a te  en trance . R ent $55. Phone 
PO 2-2673. E venings PO 2-2731.
suite, range  and re frig e ra to r  it 
desired . Also 3 room  unfurn ish­




R ea l b a s i c  a n d  tavurRBce
5-17 Beitoiiid Avenue, 
KeltowtiS, B C,
fktttlh hide — CTose te  live
luike — 7'vVat 2 t.»o,ito,»;.’m 
gak;W, f r j t u l c i  £pi»Ci;rus hv- 
mg UAtoii, L uge c.il’Usct Ki*.- 
ch rn  wiUi g-.Kxf slit* eali.ng 
a re a , 2Nj V w iring , 3 i>ce. 
P em bfcke b.ithftx)m , p-art 
basem ent, ’n ris  hom e is bdcal 
for trn.sU fatr.ilv or re tu to l 
folk. Full P n c e  only JS.'AX) W 
with il.tak,)(>0 IXiwn and easy  
fr.onthly payjnent-v. M.L.S.
Shops ( ’«prl .Arc* ■— New
tvaulifuU.v finished 2 l>cd- 
nxirn hom e on nice quiet 
‘ trcc t. H.is la rg e  bright liv­
ing root!! wtih liiirdwix'Kl 
f lw rs . Convenient .-ize cab i­
net kitchen. gfXKi eating are.a, 
220 V Wiring, «-,’t!iausl fan. 
P em broke bathrcxim, fuU 
basem ent, niixiern heating, 
a ttach ed  cariK ut. FuU P rice  
$13,400.00. E-Vce!lcnt tcri'.is cii 
balance, M .L.S.
O k a n if in  M ission — Ixrvciy
2 bctiroom  bungalow  close to 
fhe lake, shops nnd city bu.s. 
Contains la rg e  living rtw m  
with p ic tu re  window, h a rd ­
wood flcxirs. dining n rea . sun­
ny cab ine t kitchen, 220V wir- 
Ing. 4 pee. P em broke b a th ­
room , full b asem en t w ith 
lUitom alic gas hea t, good 
ctKiler and laundry  room , 
tub.*, etc. The Full P rice only 
$13,900.00. B alance on easy  
te rm s. E xclusive Listing.
AGENTS FO R  CANADA 
PER M A N EN T MORTGAGE
n . M. V ickers PO 2-4765 
Bill P o c k c r  PO 2-3319 
B lalre  P a rk e r  PO 2-5473
FOR fLALE OK KE-NT -  D ttir-  
»t;!e s ■-.j'tutoie.rvikl pruijcrty  w't 
tfti'uth P*f»da»). Suii«t.ile for 
smull l» u tir .« i o r cufe. Spackrus 
Lvifig q u i r r t r i ,  Av»ilsbl« oow, 
P 0  2-27« c r  564 Hiqvmer. tl
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
A IJ. ARtLAS
If v'toi n e « l  ti'ioney . . .  to  build 
. , , to buy . . . Jcnitxlel o r re ­
finance . . .  or If you have sn  
ag reem en t for rale  o r a a  ex ist­
ing m o rtg ag e  >ou wish to  sell 
. . , if you have rom e cap ita l 
vou would like to  invest to  yield 
8'7 o r b e tte r  then co ruu lt us 
ronfldeniiaU y.
Allx-rta M ortgage E xchange Ltd. 
1487 I ’andosy St.. Kelowna, B.C.] 
Phone PO 2-5333 !
107, 108. 1(», 116, 117,i 
118, 125. 136, 127
FIRST M OltTG A G Fr~M 9N EY  
available. Life insured  up to 
$10,000 a t no ex tra  co,vt. Re- 
t'ayable on easy  m onthly pay ­
m ents. F o r  full in form ation, 
vvnto Box 2851 Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 137
m o n e y " T O  LOAN ON R E A L  
P roperty . Consolidate your 
debt, rep ay ab le  on easy  m onthly 
paym ents. Robt M. Johnston 
, Realty A- In su ran ce  Agency Ltd., 
;418 B ern a rd  Ave., Phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
;N’E ED  CASH’/ TO BUILD. BUY, 
or rep a ir?  F irs t  m ortgages a r ­
ranged. P . S chellenberg  L td ., 547 
B ernard  Ave. tf
3 6 . Help W anted, 
M ale or Female
A T T E N T I O N !
B o y s  -  G i r l s
Ctvod hustling hoys  and girls 
cati e a rn  ex tra  ix.ickel mons-y, 
p rires and tx«uf-es by selltMg 
The Daily C ourier tn down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily C ourier C irculation  De­
p artm en t and ask for Peter 
M unor, o r phone anytim e —







t*',tre to " a  t 
ries-j" t-Lal
:d,
.e 1 .!< X can  b«
w i i£>nt Htoi C'hmc 
tod w’jr-e 
, allies n'lBV b e vvor-
t ie 'u - r  W tute Hou®e and tfje K rera -;o f
thV 'wotot rvajuuto ' ■
iiev e
And U 
r lfd  l-C' 
f rlaU'.Ito 
bto! t
iUtosla, in addiLon to mttoiunn 
jo'd if'.L'rT’UsLatf ra n e e  i
1 !h;. V,it!r:*rew' tm drr
A ”
C"
V Vs te 1 d t.ito€t
b-txto j>» fct » !!.cw Slid ta t te r  relatloft- 
s.htp t<lwe«r> R usiia  and the 
IVtst U> a lor.g P’cruxl ef
I -c a te  fo r  ir..ro''><*.
The m ost d ram a tic  sign at a 
W aihm gton - hitiicu'w under- 
standing, »> de G aulle wax said 
to ic e  It, lay c a  the p.lan, rn-
dorsed  by Prr.sident Kennedy, • very  early  m orning hours.
Dr, llto tart H, F ta 
hx, dto'cctrr <'.,f thc Natuvnal ln» 
bttoiite ( f  Mt-ntal H eaiih 
" i  feel tlis t je th a p s  the itm  
has com e up arut we are  in ih«
for a £'ij-cailed hot line b e tw e e n 'le a s t, of a new day in th e  field
the m erdally  111,*’ he d o
n< i: ii I *“ il 1,.'■ »*-to
ric;sn n v '-to t 'c , g.ave Fidel 
!o f-.thrr wMtoinis,
Th.e* p.itotoian troops sticking 
ac'Mr.'i, rerhnf'S t )  hand le there 
r.ih'T vvfi'tonx In the very  ua- 
Ukulv c.Tto' of nn .American in- 
vn-ion, m iv  Vvc ‘ crv ln 't "nothcr 
w h i c h  bene!it.x thc 
United Ftute-?.
COURIER PATTERNS
3 7 . Schools, V ocations
Cf'VTROI, WEAPONS?
' Th.ov m.'iv 1m‘ nlto) koe->ing th";
won!.fin*'- o\i! of the h a n d s , 
t'f r .to tro 'n  un 'ircdirtab 'c .v , iiar-| 
C O M PLETE YOUR I I T g I i  ; <‘-->>b-‘rly if fhcy’rc  the kindj 
school a t hom e . . . the B C i which cnuM be i’'-pd n"a in stj 
way. F o r free  inform ation w rite: (he U S . naval b a jo  a t (luan- 
Paclflc  Horne High Schcxil, 971, t.an.irno. 1
W, B roadw ay, Vancouver 9,1 .\<v a ttn rk  m  th.nt h a -e  wwildj
B.C. o r C O P.O. Box 93. Kcl- rc.allv pot the fa ' in the fircj 
owna R C If th/'n th^ T’nitrd  wonidi
------------------------------: ,n-cb.ably feci com pelled to in-'
v.ade,
.And If that henerncfl P re m ie r  
K n u h ch e v  vvniild rroto-'blv feel 
comr'cllccl to go to C uba’s a^-
3 8 . Em ploym ent W td.
W ILL DO KITCHEN CABINET 
m aking and c a rp en te r  work. 
Phone PO 2-3072 betw een 5 and 
7 p.m . 117
W ILL DO C A R PEN TER  WORK, 
cab ine ts, e tc . Phone PO 2-8700 
or PO 2-8520. 117
2 9 . A rtic les For Sale 4 0 . P ets & liv esto ck
4 ROOM SUITE, FU R NISHED , 
heated . 2 bctlroom  duplex, 
cen tra l location. 2 bedroom  
house, la rg e  gard en  and fru it 
trees. Phone PO 2-3104, 118
COMPLE'FEL'Y h’URN ISH ElL 
.self-contained suite in m odern 
hom e. I*rivnte en trance . Shop.si 
Capri di.strict. Apply 1260 Bel- 
airs. I ’O '2-256,5. 121
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION
and your offers considered on 
th is m odern  2 bedroom  hom e, 
niee city location, p riced  to 




266 B ern a rd  Ave. PO 2-2675 
Evenings:
G. Pldllip:;on 2-7974
GYRO PARK ~  FU R NISHED  
.suite, m odern, elenn, .suitable 
for 2 ndnlls. Phono PO 2-7582 
a fte r 5 p .m . tf
I'TIRNISHEl") 2 IlEDROOM 
■Milte, suitable for sm all fam ily , 
p riva te  en trance , $50. Plionc 
PO 2*3449, 121
!• U it N is i I E iS1Yr~ UNFURN N 
ED su ite  ut 1830 Pnudo.sy St. 
Ap|ily 786 Sutherland  Ave,, o r 
phone PO 2-5011. 117
i!a i t t  I E '  3 iu i i )  i i t K j i t r s u  iThi 
wltii ba.sement, self con tained , 
$100. 1826 Pando.sy o r  Phone 
I’O 2-.5110, 110
I i II';DittlOAl’ sifri'E ,~  SEC tiN D  
floor, Avnllalde im m edia te ly . 
Phone PO 2-2749. 118
FO R  ONLY $795.00 
You can  p la y  Chri.xtmas m usic 
on a lovely Low ery O rgan . You 
can ge t it a t  C apri M usic. We 
give ix ipu lar o r c lassic  P ian o  or 
O rgan In.structions. Wc Just 
.started g u ita r  le.sson.s and wc 
have g u ita rs  for only $19.95. We 
have a m odern  piano fo r $550.00 
W ith a  3 y e a r  g u aran tee , easy  
te rm s. A lso low er p riced  up righ t 
model.s. F o r  apiro in tm ent call 
P e te r  K n au er, P lano  ’Tuner a t
C A PR I MUSIC 
Shops C apri. Phone PO  2-3269
119
SAMOYED PU P S  SPECIALLY 
designed for Christm a.s. lx)vc. 
Loyalty and w atchful com pan­
ionship com bined w ith sheer 
beau ty . P lanned  breeding p ro ­
g ram , E xcellen t bloodlines. Kal- 
road K ennels. R eg ’d. Phone 
L inden  2-3310, Vernon. 118
VERY COM FORTABLE 3 BED- 
room  bungalow  on well land- 
seaped lot, half mile to town 
on tiouth .side, n e a r  bus rou te, 
clo.se to  lake. Living room, <lin- 
ing room , la rg e  kitchen, b a th ­
room , nlliity  room  with ex tra  
plum bing, gnu furnace. G arage , 
worksliop, patio , m any cxtraH. 
Phone PO 2-3.501, 120
15 A C ltifs , 10 O F ORCHARD, a 
be<ir(K)m hou.se, 2 room cabin. 
Ail equipm ent, $3,000 down, lial- 
aiicc $60 per m ontli Including 
In terest. Plione I’0  5-.547H, 111)
C hesterfie ld  and C hair, g reen
in color   ____   25.00
A rm less Lounge, w ine In
colour ................................. 13.00
Che.sterficld nnd C hair,
w ine in colour _______ 25.QJ)
A ssorted C hesterfield  
Chair.) from  5.00 up
Fleetw ood Hi-Fi Set - 69.95 
30” K clv lna to r E lec tric  
R ange, fully auto. . 169.95 
P o rta b le  S eabreeze A utom atic 
Record P lay e r ............... 49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B e rn a rd  nt P andosy  
Phono PO 2-2025
116
2 4 . Property For Rent
i)OWN’a j w N “ tH '1- i( E ~ S  
availab le . Apply B en ae tt’n
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
S l^E E i’lN ti (HI L K i i f f  HOUSE­
K E EPIN G  room for ren t. In a 
(piiel home, $18 p e r  m onth, 
I’hone I’O 2-2.532, 121
FU itN lSH ED  l,lG H T~H O U SE- 
keeplng looin, No ch ild ren , 1660 
E thel St. Phone PO 2-3670, tl
1 8 . Room and Board
ROtJM " A N i r i l O A W n  
VATE hom e for gen tlem an . Ja n , 
1, 425 GlenwHHwi. Phone P 0  2- 
2598, tf
EX C ELl.EN ’i' ROOM A N D 
Ixtard v,lth fam ily priv ileges for 
w orking iicK.on. Phone I’O 2- 
6901, 117
I» )A it l ) A ND '  ltO t)M ’ id  )R 2 
»nor», • In - •  iorjil' -hflm## -Pfawie- 
PO 2-4530. 120
Stores Ltd PO 2 'AHll










LI 2 - 7410
tf
News whicli you read In your
DAILY CO U R IER  TODAY 
i:. h isto ry  in o th e r daily 
p ap e rs  tom orrow .
Why not linvo thc Daily C ourier 
delivered  to  yonr hom o regu 
Inrly each  afternoon by a rc- 
liablc c a r r ie r  Iwy? You read  
T oday’.) News . . . Todny . . 
Not the next day  or the  follow 
ing day . No other daily  news 
liaper published anyw here  can  
give you th is cxciu.sivo daily  
service. In Kelowna phone thc 
Cireulntion tle p artm e n t PO 2 
4115 nnd in Vernon I.I 2-7410. tf
h o i  A r  c  A R it I Aci E r ~ ( T  I h I f s
tntile and  c h a ir  sets, doll crad le , 
tricycles, ska tes, jxickct Ixwk.s 
and m nKazlncs. W hiteheads New 
nnd U sed, Rutland. PO 5-5450.
116
P U R E  BR ED  GERM AN SlIEP- 
h crd  puppic.s. T he perfect gift. 
Mr.s. L. Godkln, R .R . 3, Vernon, 
o r telephone Linden 2-6829, 121
DACHSHUND P U P P IE S , ready  
in tim e for C hri'dm as, Choo.se 
your.) now. Phone PO 2-5142.
116
4 2 . A utos For Sale
‘61 M ETEO R  STATION Wagon 
Only 9,000 m iles. W inter tire s , 
e lec tric  r e a r  window, like new. 
Phone PO 2-5252, Sieg Motors.
tf
’54 PLYMOUTH B EL V E D E R E  
In  excellen t condition. R e­
conditioned engine, 6 tires, 
rad io , e tc. $450, Phono PO 2- 
7462, 116
1901 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE -- 
19,000 m iles, perfec t condition, 
$1595. Phone PO 2-5252, Sieg 
M otors, tf
MUST S121,1,7 b a r g a i n s  -1952 
white, P’ord , 2 door, nnd 1917 blue 
F ord  couiie. Both for $150, 
Phone PO 2-8527. 121
 ̂ CON-
DITION, w in ter tire.s, Reai.on- 
nblc price. Phono PO 2-6521,
119
dual en rb , $995, Phono l ’0  2- 
5252, Sieg Motor,s, tf
si't.-’nce—un'toS'! he w ashed hi.) 
hands of C,a.'tro n lto '’e th c r— 
nnd (h-'H all the fa t th e re  is 
wo'ild be in the fire .
It was Khruslvehev’s wdth- 
drnw-'l of his mis*:!!!') th a t .'ct 
the C hirese lo o 'c  in th e ir  worst 
b u r ;t  of v ituneration  against 
the Tlus.sian';. K hrushchev has 
rci'llcd in kind.
At th is m om ent no one .seems 
to know, nnd this Includes the 
Ibis.sinns and Chinese, w hether 
the Red aliies will siilit nnd 
thus split the Com munijd world 
or somehow continue to do Ivt.si- 
ness v'diilc loathing each  other 
in public.
RI' LATIONS n ir R O V E
For sliecr hvpocri.sv nnd d e­
ceit nothing sinee the  Second 
World W ar m atched  the Soviet 
affem nt to put mis.sile.s in Cuba, 
aim ed a t the U nited State.s. 
whih' 1 n .s i s 1 1 n g they were 
stric tly  defen.-.ive.
Once the sidierne w as discov­
e re d  nnd K hrushchev Iwcked 
down, relation:! betw een the 
United Stale.) nnd Rus.sla t>e- 
ennie. If not dow nright cordial, 
a t least am azingly  non-lio.stile.
L ast week before the  Soviet 
n a rllam en l ihe Ru.ssian leaders, 
from  K hrushchev down, wore 
.so p leasan t about the United 
S tales tha t in P aris  the  .siKwch 
of Foreign S ecre tary  Andrei 
Grom yko wa.s re,garded ns "v lr- 
tu.illy pro-A m iuiean.”
It’s loo soon to sax' w hether 
the iinrgallon of tho a)>irit 
which the two foe.s cndnred in 
the Cuban crisis has c rea ted  nn 
e ra  of nc'v and b e tte r  relations 
between the United .States and 
the LJovlet Union.
But F rench officials sal(l Sun­
day  lliey iindcr.stoud P resident 
de G aulle, a t  Ills m eeting  With 
P rim e M inister M iicm iilan, ex- 
liressed conei'rn n t the pos.slbil- 
Itv a .•i|)eclal Am erican-Soviet
5 2 . M iscellaneous
9011
SIZES
1 0 -1 8
ONE YARD WONDERS
By MARIAN MARTIN
Newe.st one-yard wonder.) — 
ju.st one y ard  54-inch fabric for 
vest, d itto  for sk irt! H ave thnt 
coord ina ted  look w ithout denting  
the budget.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9011: M isses’ 
Siz-es JO, 12, 14, 16, 18, Skirt, 
v es t: each  1 y a rd  54-lnch fabric 
in a ll siz.e,s,
FO R TY  CENTS (40c) in coln.s 
(no .stamps, p lease) for thi.s 
p a tte rn . P rin t p lainly SIZE, 
NAM E, ADDRESS nnd STYLE 
NUM BER.
Send o rd er to M arian  M artin , 
ca re  of 'I’he Daily C ourier, P a t ­
te rn  D c|)t., CO F ro n t St. W., 
'I'oronto, Ont.
Fir.st tim e ever! GinmorouR 
m ovie s ta r ’s w ardrobe plu.s 110 
exciting  .styles to sew in our new 
Fail-W inter P a tte rn  Catalog, 
Send 35e,
4 3 , A uto Service  
and A ccessories
THIS CHRISTMAS G IV E  somc- 
thlng le a liy  UMcfnl, "I 'lverylhing 
for liorse nnd r id e r ."  Beilcvue 
’I’aek Room, Collette ltd ,, OK 
MI:i.‘ilon. PO 4-4553, 116
11.'( jive 's A U - r 3 i ; v E i : i 7 1 f 4 U I ^
nii'cly designed  dog kennel, tniit- 
nble for m ost dogs, $10. pO  2- 
'2.565, 117
A PPL E S $1 AND U P P E R  BOX 
— B ring y o u r own containera. 
O kanagan  P ack e rs  Co-op Union, 
1351 E llis S t. M-W-F-tf
1 tAliY T E N IY A T T iE ^
tion, f.lightly used, Phono PO 2- 
7614. 615 Oiqirey Ave, RU)
2 I’lE C E  GRE15N CliFOT 
Reid se t. CiPod ccmdtUoi),-Phone 
evenings, PO  2-8317. J20
CAR-OWNERS! 
SAVE MONEY!
Do-it-Youraelf a t Kelovvnn’a 
"U -F IX -IT ”  G a ra g e ,
R en t apaei' and tools , . , 
R epair your own C ar or 'I'ruck 
and  Save!
O PEN ING  SOON!!!! 
C orner G lenm ore St,, 
and  L aurel Ave,, North End 
of Town by Knox Mtn.
O PE N  7 DAYS A W llEK 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
116, 118, 12(1, l'J2, T21, 126
San ta  Says!




vour frieiulH wllh an exciting 
CHRIS'I’MAS G li 'T  for 1963-
Give TH E DAILY liO U R IER  
to favoured frieiuif., relativea, 
your daugh ter o r run aw ay al 
college, 'I’hey (ue Intere.sted In 
a diifiHcnt kind of news and 
will look to the DAILY 
COURIER for th e ir  faidest, 
mo;,I ladl.able source of their 
homo town nnd national news. 
R'« Mi ca.'ty to o rd er, Jm d give 
u'l tiie nanu- (uid addre.s:! of 
the pcr;(in ,\(iu wifdi to rem em ­
ber.
We Will announce ,)our glil 
wllh a colorful holidav g ree t­
ing card , and liegin tielivery a t 
Chrlntman,
.lust phone PO 2-4445 o r m ail 
your gift to 'I’ho D ally Courier.
R ates: By c a r r ie r  boy. In Ke­
lowna, 1 y ea r  $18,20, Oidside 
ividowna, 1 y ea r  $15,60. By 
m ail in I! C., 1 v ea r, S8.00. 
Out.-,ide l i t ’., 1 v ear. $15.00, 
U  S  A .  1 y i ' . i r ,  S I O . O O .
F o r  Vernon and  D istric t 
I ’honu L inden 2-7410
SMART 'N ' W ARM
By LAURA W H EELER
Delight a  friend w ith one »ct 
—knit ano ther for yoursclfl 
Baby cab le is easy .
S m art .set—ear-hugg ing  h a t 
and m ateh lng  dickey  to  tuck  
inside sw ea te r, d re ss , ju m p er. 
P a tte rn  752: kn itting  d trcc tio n i 
to fit nil siz.c).
TH IRTY  - F IV E  CEN TS In 
coin.s (no stnmp.s, p lease) for 
thi.s p a tte rn  to L au ra  W heeler, 
ca re  of Tho D aily C ourier, 
N ecdlecraft D ept., 60 F ro n t St. 
W., 'roronto. P r in t p lainly PA T. 
TERN NUM BER,, your NAM E 
and ADDRESS,
NEW EST R A G E -SM O C K E D  
ncce.sKorle.s plus 208 exciting  
necdlecraft dc.slgns In o u r new  
1963 N ecdlecraft C atalog — Just 
out! Fnshlnn.s, furnishings to 
crochet, knit, jew , w eave, eni- 
Itroider, quilt. I ’iu.s free  p a tte rn . 
Semt 25e now!
It 's  So Easy
lo  profit by pl.icing a
DAILY COURIER AD
lust fill in this form  nnd mail it to: 
m n  DAILY C O lJ R in R  WANI a d  D n i ’T. ,  
Ki-LOWNA
F IL L  IN 'H IIS  FORM WITH PEN C IL -  INK WILL BLOT
I D ay a Daya 6 Day*
to  IS
lo  20
l o  25
w ord t ______
words ____
word# . . . . . . . .
.45 1.13 1.8(1
,60 1.50 240
.75 1 87 300
N A M n  _
ADDRESS
W OLOiW * BABLT CtM?1UPpi, I t ,  I M  W m M  U
U.S. Canadian Contrasts 
Honed In Labor Dispute
triTA W A  T t«  t» n  a A-Ba.ijw '»vn'4a
Wm  'hMM « i4 « l  ta w y m
iM4 At # v «  l i »
k g i i  AtAU£.iUe«l» m  m.
U . l r » « 4* l k a l i . * l  | i i S i * d i 4- U ' M e  O - A U f  
» 4i ' l  I ' f t k U w  * i » . a 4  
i&l v i Attd iiimj*
■ ««*UACk
beX'm'eeu i,’«**iiluui Amtrp
C i » l i  t j f  I t h L i f
Oa Uie G r«*i L ik**
».f.iaL«s' d*>.
tiia i "iw  itu««ct f(ec«»-| lie  b « j t>f*u »c4d vi « 
cihiU nj" Ui sigtet u  tfaejcJ vic4eace *i*l «
cw iflic t. ! Ui* » ite itiv A k t-A  v-AlU-4'a  Uv*t
Iti'e US i n q a  ! r y [ tt:M
I t.#  t i t te r  ilru g g ie  briw t'eii i A iueTiiau - C o .a i-1 *'*■• the SIU At*l it*
the S«-.of»iei'»* liitercifttKii*! t'a-'ctiiu>  i\HLft'rei.€e4 ta  »£4\« t t .e ! - twro pjei-adett, H ti
K*ti v t t,V£ia.da ' ladt, * Alid lt,« Qij-puW. J  C - hft.lil.4,
r u » l  C i i i A d i A i i  M s n t i m e  I ' a k . i i '  M r .  J u » U v «  T .  G ,  N i n i ' r i * .  ;  V V i u v t * A v #  * * i 4  S I U
'C IG ? »ct off t a l a  ioq-iiirws U t t ;  » j-uxut, IttsitteU : is lu a  «s a oiciiisw 'sitlp by M r,
J o l / ,  j  w f a w i  b i t  p w , y i c  W r k i ' u i r y  b e g a s :  i t a a k * .
VCM U w ted S k te a  to v e it jg a - i '"3 mki-Aug'Uit tiuii tw ptacn«dl'
• &#*.rfh.iiii5 kivestigtihxi thtt"*"^' “ "l-U® srOTUtiHT 
wouM  get to  tiie  ta t to m  t i  u «  •
la ter-ualw  r u t l n e ,  th a t (X 'te ta r. pie-
iUsrupted Great l,iikes &bip{j|i3g ■ eaatiag wuaesses to refat# xht 
The inquiry mas e ip e c ie d  to 
la s t  About six  w eek s—w ith  a  re- 
S-iorl by C hris  tin » i.
Portuguese Policy  
In Angola Rapped
U N lT fO  NATIONS ( C P ) -
l ) v e i  i W  b i t t e r  j m ,» t « s t  i* f P U f t u *  
g i ! ,  t h e  1,’N  G e b e t a l  A s i e i u U i y  
vMiiden.uiASil Ui«! r<,«untry 
tv f  UI a4i-i"aai*ti'«sli.'fl ol A fiic«n 
tef nk*rt«i,
It appro?«4 a r ts o lu tb a  that 
••eoJtirstly r*-q:„.esteel" all ivun-
X i i e s  t o  | - . i e \ e f i t  t h e  s a l e  w t i d [  m a n  w h o  w b t a v r s  d e t a i *  a o d  t l i s
; aiid sup'jiy of a rm s and m ilitary  i trachcMis in his public Inquiry
KNTi NOT? s jiu rr ia i 
But f«w ot.»«erv«ri It
t«  »ti-«tc.h thi* k ing—wWi the 
end mu hr>t to figh t Imltea- 
ta:m» ate ttse hearm gs * ii! m% 
w t p . d  u p  l i r i t i l  c a r h '  n e s t  ' e a r ,  
The Judge, a
r q u q - r n e r . t  l o  
go? eram ent.
the
a ik g a tw n s  tgiiaiX tiye,lf eijd to 
defend St* acuoos. kW  ‘he Sist 
two week*, imwe th a a  M  taak-  
« id  fil» rftfejnbet* ti« \e  t * ‘ *4ed 
b e h t f *  M r  J u i t l r e  N o i t i s  t a  
pr*t*« the ir union a i d  te*tlfy 
al**ul it* SitternaS de(tHJe*rscy.
After th# SlU wiiuis up tts 
case—and there h*s ta e a  l i t ?  
clue whea Uu» m ay c w u e —the 
itH igh-tniadadj catnmisssuir ot t o j J r r  i$ #» 
t-ectesl S4.»call wSlnesses itself. A
tlia r tc re il accountan t h*» m ad#
WHILE MONA LISA GOES ON A TRIP
WtilW Iti rei.l-
d ra t,  the Mi.'tfi* I .*»■*. i* k-it tm 
a irii'» Ut Kc.*"th A viesw *. th#
. P * i i a  I . » * . # ? ' ! #  a . i S  g s . t o e i ? ,  V » . ' k
i*t« I.,'- gel *. ti tr
I.ft TW C.,f!ete.-:v,.e tortwrr o.
P.e % st.r-v'i t, l'®!t t-.t th-r 
1 % V S Ute’ '*!si tlill
,t  i',< ! ,ur ‘bIis'S# t.'if rtisr.'.'J
tiis, !.»„•{ >rt tag-.tu, ra n  .iust 
t«  seen i:t, t!t'» t-'r'U '
'AS* Wi!e P ta ta*
Pewfugues#' has indlrated he plan* to  r# i .« r t ; a itiKly ut SIU fto scc ia l t « k *  
'h is  fiatlngs ui tim e for govern-j a* well as those of o the r ii7 
rnent action before ti'i# ISdSjvolved riaioisi, and is «*t>#ct«d 
LONG TCN N EL shipuing season, due in e a r ly 'to  file a  repiort w ith the com-
One of the longest ra ilw a y ' April after the ice-breakup on ■ niistivai at this point, 
tumse'ii Ui the world is one o n ; the Great la k e s  and St la w -  l Mr. Ju s tice  N o riii is also ea  
Ittc t'P H  ttiat tie iie tra te i ms re  i i .  | t«ccted to call a HrlMah matU're
I h a u n v e r i a l c s  o f  r c v k l n M o i m t t a r ^ ' l ' t l :  I" H‘ i  t  to t e s t i f y  t h e  I ' m t o d
. . .  ,  , ,  ,  ,  .  U l l g f ,  he h a i  h . r a t d  t e s t l n u ^ n r  K u i g d o n i  m e l t s o d  o f  r e s u U t £ . n #
I i l a i v v . , t s a k t  I n  t h e  . U i . H * k i e * .  i  a m o u n t i n g  t o  m o r e  t l i a n  2  t X K ' . - "  r n ’ . i > k ' j  m e n '  o f  s e a t n r n .
QUte




g iite le i*
Ught le- 
\«*U  fsiU 
raay - la - 
ir.a.gnifted deiail 
'n.i# piei'fei't i ’.ft 
(or ihi.s*e wita 
r.a-ed a l e a d i t l  
aid. stansp crs,.i,l#eiU>r» and 
h t i b s i s t i  and o th e r s  who do  
clew# work.
StwdcAt’a lNMcr*sc*|M H M
HUDSON O P T i a i
(D ist*eriuug O p tlc lan s i 
k ii  Lawrewe# .%«#> IN) 2 4 t l l  
h!.ii*er-VBlu Paiklftg  
U»t >
JFK Affirms He'll Appeal 
For Quick U.S. Tax Cut
NEW YORK fA pt-.p r#* i.ie i.5  
Kenised) re* ff.rfr.« l thS* »#«k 
t i i i t  he wf.<uld a ik  t ’t:»rgte** tor 
a fjuis'k U S incofne ta* ru t 
lad  there w ai #vl.deR-;‘« that 
c le a r  ssthng tti'-s.H.igh Ccsr.greji 
t l  tk»ubtful.
T a i e i  6 ! k 1 w e a t h e r  » e r «  t h e  
m o i t  t a l k e d  a t w t  i f . f l a e r . c e i  m s ,  
tai'irkess
T’rof.'Cisienti of a ta*  cu t re trtv i 
a r liv e  It.) next Ja n  1 c»uti;»ed  
th a t p fed p lta t#  acUow wtwolda't 
be looketl «j)oa with favor and 
som e said  the economy wa* 
fofid enough to get a b a f  w ith­
out tam perlD f * iih  taxes 
A cold w-ave. accomfsanied ta 
aom e lection* by heavy inow i. 
had  a two-fold effect cm (.Tinst- 
raa s  buying. In som e area* st 
a ro u 'c d  lagging enlhiislas.-n and 
tn other* b o g g e d  rhoppier'i 
down The j ’.orrn t h r e a t -  
ened raiHioRi of df.vllar* in da.'rs-
*1* to flof'kia ctvA’i 
Ar*.J new *{>•:>## s t i i i e * .  
U ark ed  out the ad 'scrtltz '.g  t -..■i 
urn as la New York » i.l
C les 'flss» .i, b it in to  liol'i.l*,'' (».?■■ 
fc |
W llX  »IJ:3C CTT
lY etid en t Kerm.e-.t.'’ tv'A  t-.s 
r t a i i r t r a c t  W n la o d s y  he »s-..i.i 
ask CongTe,is for an ear.;,',
S ta c lu l itilW M  ta* f<-i Ji t ; . :i
w-hea It co m e o e i in Janusr?., 
S ta tem en ts of f  a ut.■.■»'..» i vo-  
rn.'.sm sbcR.it the c«jtk*r'k f'C r.est 
year cam # fiorn several <;u*r- 
ters Ladd Piuir.ely, t re*.dent . f 
the U S. C handxT of Ccr>;':;en <• 
t.-redicted 1963 will Ik- " a  g<«•.! 
but rv'it » bexijn s r j r . "  H# 
a lax  cu t "couli! go a long t»:iy 
tow ard restoring  m ore sa tn fac- 
ti.'ry ecorii>rn;c gr<;m't.h 
lienry  Ford II. in hi* tra d i­
tional vcarer.d  s ta tem en t, •--ul
th e  h e r d s  a i tu ^ rp  si-]
i ' C  }..U U; i e itiuef-t 
a u . l  a  l ' i \  s d  t s e  ( ’ ■ , . !  " I . *  g t o r  
t h e  i i h  m M n r a t - i ' i
t ' j  . t  i  . ! ' !  i v s . g h  t ; . :  ! :
U.g
A'..t;. j-iiRb.i.di.'ii. t is 1 r
» t t c  r j '.u ts 'i i  t,i ii.:.,.t:..rr s i t rk lv  
'T-..*. ! r ’.‘.i-. .if a! 1 t,c  c .d ;-u '. :
f iJ,-. r . d o l  .Its ,I'M  
frf I ■ 3 M..I3 I lo  t t i r  ;
l.k ?<■:*.i-s f . I 'd d .  |,i a C r .  L .a d ;
t t c t k  v . c s i h c r  h r ' . J  1
d . s n  t > !6 J ,lto , i
' l t ; r  l i  . . ’ s T S k e r ? .  w t i . )  h ' S v e '  
t  r i  . , u  ‘ . n ; ;  t i : v i r  c  . ■  r  s  i .  . l u
lUi < t iil^ : ,< 'to v t ’:
■ j  rn a 5 • ftl e a r ly  this y e a r  in  a.'i- 
t ic .i 'S its - i  o f a  I 'n k e  ih * t i:f\rr 
C uir.e . i ia i  e t c g u a  bsi.HRg av 
!:i' ch of th# m etal as they u.s#.
S te e l  o-.i*s>ut 1.1't w e ek  v ..'*  
.in  r  Ur:.:itecl l.M.S,r«yy to m ,  ,d J  
M n e  j e r  cent f ro m  t h e  i 'r e \ io u 'i  
W e c k  -
U Thant Tightens Tourniquet 
On Katanga's Economic Vein
UN ITED  NATIONS ( A P '- !  
S ecre ta ry  - G eneral U Thant: 
Is seeking to tighten  the ecrv; 
nom ic .squeeze on K atanga by[ 
u rg ing  17 key nation.* to stop: 
Inijxirting copper and cobalt! 
from  the secession ist province.
T han t .sent le tte rs to the 17; 
ask in g  them  to com ply with 
Congo P re m ie r  Cyrllle Adoula's 
r#que.st of a w holesale ban on 
ImiKirl of K a ta n g a 's  rich  m in­
e ra l resource.*.
The 17 m e  Belgium , Italy , 
F ra n c e , W est G erm any, Die 
U nited K ingdom . United S tates, 
South A frica, Sweden, P ortugal, 
India. Au.strin, Southern Rhode­
s ia , D enm ark , Sw itzerland, J a ­
pan , B razil and  The N eth e r­
lands.
Thant threw  hl.s weight V*'. 
hind Adoula'.s api>eal in an ef­
fort to f(,)rce I’re -id en t M obe 
Tshom be of K atnng.i to go 
along \sith  the le rre tn rv -g en - 
e ra l’s pl.in to  unify The fonco .
The UN chief aw aits replies 
to apjx'al.s he sent ea rlie r to 
B elgium , B rita in , rn rtiig .il and 
Scndh A frica,
T han t called on Belgium  to 
induce th e  h u g e  Eurojxian- 
ow ned Union M iniere com bine 
to stop p a y i n g  taxes to  
T fhom lw 's governm ent on the 
copper and  cobalt it m ines, until 
ag re em e n t is reached  on div id­
ing th# revenues l»etween K a­
ta n g a  an d  the  ce n tra l Congo.
BUA.ST DAMAGES CHUECTl
nntM IN G H A M , AI.I l A P '- ;  
An fx ili'to irn  .'irparr.'itiV c.iu,-cd 
bv ,1 ht.>mcmn(le Ixsnib F n -lay  ; 
n ight extertoivcly d.amsKeil <i ' 
N egro church furm erlv  se rv e d ' 
by Rev. F nx i I,, S h u ttlc .'w crth ,: 
N egro integr.ition leader, | 
T w enty.five Negro cliildren in 
the b.-a em ent e -m i'e d  injury. 
The Ilcthel H.iptisl C hurch was 
l-ondx'd twice when Shuttles- 
w orth, hm dcr of the A labam a 
Chro.tinn .Movement f;)r lium .an 
Hight.s, w as p.istor. Rev, V. C. 
P rov itt now' i.s p.astor.
BUILD RIG HOTEL
MOSCOW (AP) — An a p a r t­
m en t hotel, pl.anned to bo Eu- 
rtrpe'.s la rg est, is utu ier con­
struction  n ea r the K rem lin , T ass  
new s agency  says. It will ac- 
com m odnte 6,000 rcsident.s and 
include shops, tw'o re s ta u ra n ts , 
two th e a tre s  and a park-like 




(p.rutfM * — Mel*
l<.<urt># c itiirR i. £wciting in  
t h e  uiiH i r ra tr ica l h e i t
V av#. today faced  the  g n m  
I - 4s i t l , > i . U ! , y  of a  l » r e r -  i e s *  
t 'Ju ittm a s
A l»t»:T di-.put# Bl die 
huge Car'.’.! u'l anti Unite-;! 
t-iew etif» , wt.ich lupf'ly a 
la rge s»ar! of Iti# c tty ‘,s L>eer, 
fc.lresdy h&i r e s u l t e d  in 
e-:.pt,v jh e 'v es  in rn o s S 
car.rtt-d and l*>tt,led l>#er de- 
}•*! t f n e n t s .  N o w '  draugh t 
b'eer la pub* is ’Jsreatencd  
tt*.’
The beer c r i * 1 * has 
d r n w n e d v.'f-rM tt#veIop- 
r-'‘"':ts f’n rew '<'■ .sr'er f r '- . t  
*,?:■#» 1". th * ’ '*r*tv f .tv
V here few C h rij’m as par- 
t'** a re  regarded  as com - 
r iete wiil'.out a re frig e ra to r 
full of o u a rt ta t t le s  o r a few 
nir.c-gallon kegs.
WANTS M ORE TLME
UNITED NATIONS (A Pl- 
S e c r e t a r v  .  G enera l U T hant 
nsked the G eneral A.'semblv 
F riday  to extend to  Ju n e  CO 
frnni Dec, 31 the d.nte for m a r - ' 
kcting United Nntiivn* bonds in | 
thc hope the en tire  $?00,(XX),000 ;| 
issue m ay be rold. He noted i  
th a t when all cu rren t pledges 
to buy a rc  fuUilhxi the to tal o f ; 
purchase.s will reach  SUS.T.vG,-1| 
10!, and th.at .additional pur- 
chnrcx of $20.fXX).(X)0 to $25,000,-' 
000 are  expected  in the nex t J  
few weeks. Actual sa les to  d a le  |  
to ta l I103.775.H0.
JA IL  L.ATATANS
MOSCOW (Itcuter.s)—The I-at-1 
v ian  lu p rem e  court has Jailed! 
seven youths for cu rrency  sp e c -! 
ulatlon involving foreign sea­
m en visiting  the B altic p o rt of 
R iga, the trad e  union new spaper 
T rud  repo rted  today. T rud  said 
two ringleader.* e a c h  w e r e ' 
Jailed for eigh t year.* and other.* | 
for betw een th ree  and six year.s. I
'RIFLING' A  VALUABLE TORONTO SAFE
An a rm e d  T oronto  jrolice- 
m nn stand,* guard  ns a safe 
c  o  o  1 8 I a  1R £  1133,000^000 tn
Iw ixh  and  m cu r., i s is lu.ivcd 
ac ro ss  dow ntow n King .Street 
I t  waa pari of iha furnltur#
iniive vvlien .i liu s t compan,y 
«hiinged offices
(AP W ire Photo)
71).« 'ft«4 feW.tik**!
04 4 l)R iM liftM#
%awi •« Ikv PM CHteNFmawMil f |
t o ,  •
tototo '■'tixx,.
. t-, ■ '
Growers
1
Another dfhghtfid  
new wine from  
GRO W ERS!
Salute to B.C. I 
Uh«rry Win#, th#
rag# ef Europe, now 
mad# l(X)f, ef dellcloua
B.C. t.'herrie* liy 
Growers and lirought 
to you in t)i« hantl- 
aome "allm jiin” 
b o ttle . . . another 
flrat from Canada'a
m o i l  n r o K r e a s i v e  
Iv i n t n e r s




The highest fashion in luggage! New Silhouette by Samiemlte, 
shaped to reflect a gracefully rounded modem look. Not a lock 
in sight to spoil the smooth lines. Space-planned interiors. 
Miracle magnesium metal makes it storong, yet light as flight! 
Smart vinyl covering resists scarring or marring. Richly lined 
interiors arc colour-coordinated.
Colours: Ladies— Dover White, Biscajne Blue.
Men’s Desert Tan and Oxford Gray.
15" Beauty Case
Fitted w ith mirror and compartmcntcd plastic tray. Matching f t  A A a
washable lining. 15” x 8” x 8”. Regular $35. Special / U # a \ l
21" Ladles' O'NIte
Companion-type case to be used for many kinds of trips. a ** r f t
Pak-A-Pad divider with a shirred, full-width pocket. 21”xl6”x7pi” O f  # D v
21" Ladies' Wardrobe Case
Upper compartment fitted with four moulded one-piece plastic 
hangers. Plastic packing fixtures assure wrinkle-free r ' j  r f \
packing. 21” X 19/*” x 9”. D / # j U
24" Pullman Case
Interior styled for most efficient packing. Luxurious two-tone 
nobbywcave taffeta lining. 24” x 18” x 8 / ”. 47 .50
18" Executive Overnight
Ilold-s everything needed for overnight bu.siness trips. Readily acces- y if t  r f t  
siblc business file built in for important papers. 1 6 / ” x 1 8 / ” x 5”. H Z # D U
21" Mien's Companion Case
Compiinion case for overnight trips or by itself for short trips,
21” x l6 ” X 7 / . 37 .50
26" Men's Two-Suiter
Suit compartment fitted with two specially dcsigncil 
one-piece plastic hangers and plnstics j r f t  jP ft
p.icking fixtures. 26” x 1 9 / "  x 7 ) / ’. J V . D U
26"  Men's Three-Suiter
Holds three men’s suits and extra slacks. Two spacious 
compartments scparatcil by divider to f  ft r ft
facilitate packing. 26” x 1 9 / ” x 9”. 0 Z # 3 U
Carafes
(1 nnd B cup size.s. Gold tr im m ed  
wnrinrrH , lierit (iroof ca rafe . 
Ideal Cliri.amH.) ^
Gift. F rom
Chip nnd Dip Sets
C lear g lu is  with 
gold tr im . E ach 4 .5 0
Bohemian Gla.saware
In exciting  new colors. A lovely 
asso rtm en t of vases, candy  b a s ­
kets nnd 8  n r  1 0  O i ;  
c a n d l e s t i c k s .^ * '^  to  I
Boxed Tumblers
ft n ttiac tiv c ly  dc.signcd tiiinb lcrs
1 .9 8in gift box. Box
Tumbler Set
In a ttra c tiv e  caddy. E ight 
glasncs to se t in asso rted  sty les
3 .9 8  to 7 .9 8pattern*. to
Cookie Jara
A ssorted figdres, 





Im ported  from  E urope, asso rted  
candy dislies, fru it LhiwI, candle
4 .4 9  to 1 4 .9 8
Ice  B u ck e ts
Anodized alum inum , F.xtra la rg e  
si/e . A g ift for the m an z  no 
on your list. O .T rO
Bar Aids
A ttrac tive  accesso ries w i t h  
sim ulated  )>nne liandles.
Values
froui T '  to 5 .9 5
Siivenvare
Wm. Roger.s S ilverplnte. H eavily  
p la ted  wltii pu re  silver of higli- 
e s t quality . G uaran teeil to  give
satisfaction  under 
42-pieco ,*iet, 
Slieclnl
no rm al use,
3 9 .9 9
Creams nnd Sugars
Cut glass, in assorted designs 
nnd styles.
Kpecial Ret 1 .9 9
Barometers
A ttrac tive  w alnut finish, r  A n  
Ideal g ifts, J . Y O
I’honc r o  2-5322 




C ream y w hite background p a tte rn ed  with pink 
ro.scH an d  rim m ed  with coiiar of gold. A pieuHing 
design to enjoy in every  day use. (14 piece se t­
ting inciiaie.s; 12 eacli of d inner p la tes, fru it 
nappies, sau ce rs , cups, b read  and bu tte rs. Also 
1 covered su g a r, 1 c ream er, I - 12-Inch p la tte r. 
S ervice for 12, Ixivciy corsage p a tte rn , 1 1% a a  
R egu la r 24,95, Bpccial • O .Y  #
Travel Paka by Travdgard
Two spacious, easy-to-get-at outside pockets, 
rayon finish, lightning zippers, colours brown and 
))Iue. I J  AM
R egular 21,95, R pcriai I /  . 0 0
''The Bay" Provides You W ith  
Extra Shopping Time 
This Christmas
Monday, Dec. 1 7 ......9 a.m. lo 5i30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 1 8 .......9 a.m. lo 5j30 p.m,
Wednesday, Dec, 19 ., 9 a.m, lo 5(30 p.m.
f Thursday, Dec. 2 0 ........... 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m, «
} Friday, Dec. 2 1 ................9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. a
I .Salurday, Dec. 2 2 ........... 9  a.m. In 9 p.m,
tl Monday, Dee. 2 4 .......9 a,m, In 5i3(l p.m.
i l
r k o . .  r o z - s s n
For All Departmenli
''"'■"siidps^^^CAPiir'^'”




*  FRESH FROZEN
*  EVISCERATED
*  OVEN-READY
AVAILABLE AT THESE KELOWNA AND DISTRICT FOOD STORES
i p n  •  f
F in n s
MEAT MARKET
VERNON RD. R.R. 2 PO 5 -5 9 8 3
SlO R i: llODRSj
Wetl.: 1 p .m . to  6  p .m . 'Huirs,; 9 a .m. to 6  p.m. 
I ’ri. and  Sat. 9  a .m . to  8 p.m.
FOOD MARKET
1 1 2 2  BERNARD AVE. -  PHONE PO 2 -3 3 4 9
0PI:N  O.VIIA' I ROM «;00 a .m . r o  9:0a p .m .
A PERSONAL NOTE 
To Our Many Okanagan Customers
All S W I U i r  H A N D  turkeys arc  procc.sscd in o u r  ow n p lan t  .at 
O k a n a g a n  Mission —  a p lan t  tha t  I s  i ip-td-dalc, reg istered  nnd licensed 
under  the ( 'a i iad a  A gricu l tu re  P roduc ts  .Standard A ct (I9.S5) nnd thc 
l ) K i ;S S i : i )  A N D  liVISC’F K A T I .D  P O U L T R Y  R L G U L A T I O N S  (D C  
19.59-1211). A s such, tu ir  p lant and  product g rad ing  a rc  regularly  
inspected  by a C anad a  D ep a r tm en t  o f  Agriculture inspector.
SWEET BRAND tu rk eys w ill be available a t all tim es  
in all cen tres o f th e  Okanagan V alley. If th e  store  o f  
your ch oice is  tem porarily  out o f stock , p lease  Phone  
PO 4 -4 6 3 0  and w e  w ill gladly direct you to  a store  
w h ere th ey  are availab le.
Sincerely,
RENNIE'S TURKEY RANCH
  K e lo w n a ...
GORDON'S
Super-Valu
K elow na's Own Food M arket 
OPEN 6  FULL DAYS A WEEK
Shop-Easy
SUPERETTEm HMI ■ ^  HMM ■ m IMI
SOUTH PANDOSY ST. -  PHONE PO 2 -4 2 0 6
